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REDS CLOSE IN  ON KHARKOV
Filer Boy Held in Extortion 

Letters to Hollywood Stars
Accuflcd of writinjr extortion letters to four movie Htars 

and ft former California governor, Ro^cr D. Barker, 19, Filer, 

wufl be in^ held under $5,000 bond in the T\vin Falls county 
ja il last nitJllt a fte r hla arrest F ridny  climaxed n nationwide 

search by the F B I. ^
U. S. C o m m is s io n e r O /p u m p h r c y  last n ight issued a 

fufritive warrant for mrkcrl vho is the son of a F iler church 
janitor. The warrant w ill ^ (^e rved  by a U . S. niarshal from 
Boise, who is expectcd\p^ike B arker before Commissioner 
Pumphrey for urraiffnnrWt. I t  was not known last n i^h t 

when the marshal co iM be  expected,
Kennflh Login, spefW ment In

chnrc« of the FI3I qtflce Kt Dulte, 
}>(onl.. said lh*l (hr^mplalnl, filed 
Jn Los Angeles. oftiirBe* Barker wlin 
wrlUng the Ic t l ^  lo Miclcey Boone/. 
Deanna Duibtn. RostUnd Ruuell 
and Dette PSvl*, and to Culbert L. 
OUon, ihfn CaUIornSa chlel execu- 
Uvf,

Tlie Icllera are said to have been 
wrlden over a period of a yenr uid 
A half, and signed with the name 
oi a farmer ichoolmale ot Barker, 
vho l5 nov In the United statca 
MTOfd forcc*.

In addlUon to threatening the 
llvei of the noted reclplenu. Ujb 
leltera demanded payment of »um* 
of money ranging from $tJOO to 
$X.OOO.

Pending prosecution of the Fll»r 
youth, Uie FBI did not re\eal the 
apeelflB *umj wkfd from each movls 
»i*r and Uit CaWornla go%-emor. 
Tlie method by which payment waa 
demanded was aUo vltWield, as 
were tiie gt«p* leading to arrest of 
tJie accused youUi.

Darker ww arre.ite<l by an FBI 
•gent and Deputy Sheriff Ed Kail.

A native of Appleton, Mo„ Barker 
moved to nier about flte yeuj* ago. 
Kid was gmduated from Filer high 
school In,, 1041. He told officer* he 
made tour trips lo Los Angeles dui 
Ins the next year and a half, wash
ing dlshe* In cflfes during hl< stay* 
of from one W three montJu at that 
place. He assertedly wrote all the 
letters he va- In Los Angtles, 
IC ttu  said.

Filer tchool official* »ald Barker 
was a quiet youth In Khool.-iook 

>n *»tr«carricuhir«rtWlUe*; 
and.wss about aTorasB In scholas*

Held by FBI

Uts.

U i
CASCADE, Iflo,, Peb. 13 tffv- 

Penn Stolir. vcternn Idalw civilian 
pilot, tald he hud slBhletJ a two- 
moiorfd army bomber, lia wings 
sheared off. down by the Jihore of 
Loon lake, between McCall and 
Warren. Ida., this afternoon while 
flylnc hl.'i private ship.

He said he saw Uiree men around 
the fthip In army unlforrw. arjd nO' 
titled Qowen ficltl army officers ai 
noise ot his find a-i jocn as hi 
could reach a telephone.

Mluinc Since Jan. M 
(An arroy bomber ba*ed nt Me. 

Chord field, Tncomn. Wash, ha.i 
been sought In the BoUe area since 
Jnn, J5, when It became overdue 
on a fllirtil from Tonopah, Nev.. to 
Oowen ncld, Bol,w.

(At BnUe tonight Oowtn field 
etUcers had no Immetllnle s 
ment on Stohr’s report,)

"I noticed tJio tops of a string of 
tree.i hid been clipped off on the 
south sliore of Loon lake," Slohr 
said. "When I  BOt over thu lake. I 
saw Uie army bombtr. It wa.i a u 
motored plane, and It was lying . 
lli belly at a 4S-deRTce nnsle to the 
lake and about SO feet from Uie 
shore,

FaseUie Undamafrd 
•Tlir wings appeared to liave bceW 

sheared off a.i Uie plane had lamled. 
The fuselBge. covcretl, by a lot of 
snow, did not nppcar to be dam'
»S«’.

‘T saw Uitee men while I w# 
over the spot. They hnd a nagpole 
stuck up on ft log ataRo they had 
built on Uie Ice of Uie lake, »lih one 
of the men's shirts flapping In Uie 
breere,"

The mL'jIng plane was last heard 
from on Feb. 1 when a single radio 
call reported the ship donTi at tin 
south bend of a lake “near BoUe' 
with the crew "Inlacl" but It* mem  ̂
bcra In need of food. cloUilng and

Two U. S. Planes 
Lost in Canada

E3JMONTON. AlU. Fcls, U (Can- 
adlan PreM)-^earch planes con. 
tlnued lo scan the wild northwest 
country tonight for two United 
States aircraft. Includlnu a big army 
Iraa^port. misdlne slncc Feb, S, a* 
United suites army nlr force offi
cials here announced the name* of 
15 persons abonrd Uie two ships.

The anny tranaport, piloted by Lt. 
Col. AnUioni- It- Menilnj. Jr.. of 
BpokaM. Wash, on* of the taillesl 
mall plane niem on the ^llnneapolls- 
Chicago air mall route and former 
Northwest alrlinca official. w&* fly
ing south.

■The oUifr plane, f ljln j north.'wa* , 
mann»d by a commercial air line 
crev under contract to the air inins-1 
port command and ro* piloted by I 
John Harl of Minneapolis, Mian. |

noG En  D. oark i::r 
. . . ^Vho b  accuted ef wrlUnr 

rztorUon letten lo four marie 
sUra and the fonner lovrrner of 
California. (Staff EngraTlni)

Writer LcĴ ps 
In Foxliole- 

Meets Cecil!
Dy OLEN W. CLEMENTS 

OUADALCANAIv Jan. M-(De- 
laycd) l/r> — The air rsid alnnr 
cronki'd hoarsely like a young roos
ter leamlnK to crow.

Men out, ot their eota anil 
mosquito net* and made dlvcx for 
Die foxliolr.1. Some sleepily paused 
to allp on flying sulti and show, I 
went with one .•'hoe on and Imlf n 
flying suit, wondering If the rain 
had aeej>ed Into our cory, co' 
foxhole built for four.

It hnd, Tlierr wrrr already four 
men Inslrie-Cnpt, Cccll B, SmIUi ot 
Ttt'ln Falls. Idn.: LleuU Carl Derli- 
TOMin nt ponlnnd. Ore.  ̂ C&pl, WlV 
Ham Healy of Freeport. Jl!.. ant. 
Capt. D. a . O'Brien of Audubon, 
N. J,

Hit Nickname

‘'BmmaU" they cried as T t.M 
dnwn nnd wjurrr̂ ed between them in 
the mud. That Is my new nickname, 
n ie  bombardment boys hunylt on 
me ju.li before wc took off lo bomb 
Wake Wand ChrLnmM evening. Jt 
Is not very flattering. It means i 
Japanese ’'blood for the emperor.

All UiroOKh the camp men wer 
running for foThole.i and calling t 
sleeping enmrades lo wake up, that 
WashlnR-Marhlne ChtttHe hart tom 
for hl.s nlKhtly visit. ThLi l« Ui. 
name Uie Americans gave Jap.anne 
bombers brcau.^e ot their uaiyncliro- 
nl?cd propeller pitch,

■■■• coulfl hear him chufrglni; . 
the far end of Hender.^on field. 

More Coming 
-.iree more men piled In on top 

of us—Cnpt. Hobert M, Creech ot 
nichmond. Ky.. Ueut. B. K, Thurs
ton ot lndlBnapoli.1, nnd Ue\«. W. H. 
Bruce Erwin of Fort Worth, Tex. 
Eight men In a foxhole built for 
four!

en Ttii i. C*tg.a

lO N D SH O W N EIS
All but six seat.i re.«ned for tSO 

war bond buyers had been "sold" 
when Uie midnight sho's at Uie Or- 
pheum tlieatcr opened early today 
(Sunday) to climax eight days of 
activity by the Twin Fnll.̂  Lloni 
:hib which nccounieil for the .-uie 
)f more Uian «3,ooo worUi of bonds. 

The local drive wm p.trt nt UiP 
itaiewlde Llon< dub campaign to 
sell bonds for repair of the cniUer 
Bolie which was damaged in Solo
mon Islands fighting, Tlie Uoni 
club mnlnlnlnr^i a booth at the Or- 
pheum from F\:b, 6 to last night, and 
also disu-lbuled UckeLi to the spe
cial allow to other bond «lllng ageii- 
■les over the cltj-. Anybody buying 

bond wlUiln Uie pre.wrlbed period 
a* cnUtled, to see the show lice. 
Hie theater wa* about two-Uilnls 

full for the program, alUiough all 
but the six seat* were accounted for 
by bond u lu .

Members of the Bondodltra group 
ero on hand lo sell w»r «t*mpa to 

patrons. Llona club members acted 
as ushers, and were in cliarge of Uie 
program.

ENT,CIO
:a p  a b s e n i e e s
A I  WAR PLANTS

WASHINGTON, Ftb, 13 (flV-T5n 
CIO and tilt Kovernmenl appeaW 
lo war workers today to slop ab. 
senteeism. ni-take-a-day-off prac. 
tice ha.i doublet! since the start ol 
Uie war.

phllip Mtirmy. pre»Ident -of the 
Congrfx.1 of Industrial OrganlsaUons 
wrote to all nfflllales rrque.iUnK 
that •'me/ta< be wttrkM out for cut
ting prrventnble absenteeism to i 
minimum."

•Tlic nation." he tiiSd. "cannot aJ- 
ford Uie In.'ji of mnn hours rcMiHlng 
from worker.i abvcntlng them-M'lvM 
nccdle."dy or for trivial reasons Irom 
Uielr JDb.i. Hour* loot cannot be re
gained iitid hours loat mean produc
tion Iwt."

Conlagloos DlseaiW!
Murray notrd that "alv.cnlcel.'̂ m 

Is alio contaclou.1." that "when one 
man lAkes a day off irresponsibly 
oUiers arc likely to lollow and Uie 
effect on thaie who do remain at 
their post Is tomellme.i demorolli- 
Ing."

Nonniil absenteeism In Indaitr^'. 
Murray said. Is 35 per cent; since 
thn beginning of the war alx-.entei-- 
ISTQ of men has lncrea.ned to 
among vomen Uie percentage Is c&.

The office of war IntormaUon Is
sued a rejwrt on studies by Uie war 
jnMipo’ft'cr commlMlon. war and 
na\T deparlments. maritime cem- 
mlsslon, war producUon boanl nnd 
labor department. From Uier.e 
studies Uie OWI concluded:

»ouWo Figure
'Tliere are no *utlstlcj which 

give an adequat« picture of Uie 
problem became of the many fnttms 
mvotved lif Jott absencet. Beforo tire 
WOT industriea got “Cider way fc 
Job nbventce rata oi abont three 
per cent w u  common In Industry, 
Nov Job absence on a monthly bnsts, 
fnay be twice thW llgure, and In 
some planu under difficult working 
and trnnsporUitlon problem.', the 
rnt  ̂may bo even hiKlicr,"

The OWI Rtntement contnlned an 
appeal by the mimpoiver commLisIon

(C«nllna>d «n Tut }. C.tann })

M E  0 0 1  OF 19 
ESCAPEESCA
JACKSON. MUr, Feb, 13 M*)— 

SUto highway patrol headquarters 
announced tonight the capture near 
Clarksdale,- Mlv... of ihrre of 10 
armed convlcLs who escaped early 
today from n Parchman pcnlten- 
lliiry after overpowering n watch
man and slusslns a RMard, 

Pntrolmen listed the captured 
men fLs Herman Frost, sen-lng IP 
year* for highway rnbbery, and Joe 
Knmegay, under 23-year sentence 
for robbery, caught together about 
four mile* norUiwcst of Clnrksdalc; 
nnd Je.'-'ile Durham, sending three 
years ror grand larceny, taken about 
five miles south of that town.

Three others with Durham, pa-: 
trolmtn said, cscaped Into Uie' 
woods.

The state otllcen' .s.ild tliey be- 
lleved Uie remainder of Uie desper
adoes were In the Aame central ftren. 
pavslbly Rllll In cars, but warned 
Uiat motorLsUi and filling sUitlon 
operators over all north .MLvilsslppI 
Eliould be on Uie alert.

The convlets wen* anned yith 12 
or more rifles obtained frcmi (ho 
pri-ion arsenal, and all were de
scribed by prbon officials o.i "de.i- 
peratc bad nclor.s."

SALE OF LIQUOR 
OVER BAR ASKEO 

E BILL
nOlSE. Feb. 13 WV-Sale of liq

uor by Uie drink would be legallred 
In Idaho under terms of a bill In
troduced In Uie Idaho senate today 
by Uie Judiciary and corpomtloM 
coimiilUee, and sponsored by Sena
tors llarn, R.. Clark: Ambrose, n., 
Custer, and Thorpe, n., Jerome.

Abo Introduced was a bill which 
would Rive the governor power to 
su.sjiend Uie operation of any laws_ 
during periods when the leiilslntiirc 
b not In tesslon If necessarj- as a

In otlier action Uxlay, the house 
of reprc.«nUiUves defeated a pro- 
pr.wl lo repeal the voluntary com
mitment law. and Uie senate Intro
duced a measure urging Secretary of 
Asricullure Wickard to Include 
Krott-er.i of sugnr beeUt In Hif /ederaJ 
••production IncentlTe" progrntn.

Mquor by Drink 
Tlie liquor bill would cover all 

places Bfr\lng llQuor by Uie drink 
but not Uinse serving beer of le.ss 
thim four i>er cent nJcolioIlc content 
by weliiht.

It would provide an nnnual license 
nt Jl.l»0 lor each such r.\tabll3h-' 
mnit wllhln n town of 3,000 person.-! 
or wllhln 10 mlle.i from such places, 
anil »500 for establWiments In 
smaller communities, AUo required 
would be a *3.000 t»nal bond from . 
each licensee,

Llcetulng of cstabh.'JimentJ oUier 
Uinn bona fide hotels, reslaurnnU 
nr fraternal clubs wlUiin 600 feet o:' 
any ichool or churcli would be pro. 
hlblteS. Llcea'cs would be forbidden 
to aliens, officers of employes of 
distilleries, breweries or liquor 
wholesalers, felons, liquor law vlo- 
IiitoRi, employes ot the st,iie liquor 
dL'pens.Mi-, or keepers of houses of 
prosiltuUon.

rureh»»e From Dlipmtwy 
All llQUor sold by licensed esLab' 

lbhmeni.1 would be purchased from 
Uie state liquor dispensary. Approv
al t-I county tammlsitoners and mu- 
ulclpal officers would Iw required 
before licenses would be Usued. Su- 
pen’islon of Uio Inw.would be undei 
thr ilrpitrtmejit of law ■rtiforcemt'rit.

OutsWe adrtrtl'lng of. liquor bj- 
any licensee would be prohibited, 
and all llcen.y?d pluce.s would be re
quired to clc»e all day Sunday and 
general election days and beiwet 
midnight and 8 a. ni.

EoUi howits oS Uit l^RWalw; 
were awaiting Governor Bottolfsen.. 
reaction lo Uie mnwure pn.\sra* In 
hb n:

Wounded Removed

elec-
Uons for stale and county oftio 
and providing lor Uie nominutlon of 
these officers by piriy convention.

Assassins Siioot 
Bulgaria Leader

LONDON, Sunday. Feb, 14 </Vr- 
The Berlin rndln announced today 
that Oen. Clirlr.to Ixiukoff, Bulgar
ian minister of war from lD3i to 
1938 III the Kn:^-''lviiiio!f ciitilnet. 
WM ai.\a.\slnuletl at 3 p, m, Satur
day.

Tlie general wm attacked In frwt 
of his hoa-.e bv .-rveral men. Uie 
radio reiHirt ad<ir(l.

Fllly-slx years old, Loiikotf wa.-,
» fervent nariarmliM" and It 

believed tlmt tll.̂  n.'vn.-.'.in.Hloii liiid a 
pollUcal backKroiind," the broadcast 
stUd.

Dairymen Oppose 
Freezing of Price

NE^V YOftK. l->b. 13 <.5',-Dairy 
Jciulers of 23 s'jilo Iialnted n t’e.'Jil- 
mLsUc picture ol inlll; production t»- 
dtiy u  Uiey urned the govemment 
lo abandon nn CPA proiKisal to 
frecio ftirmeri' milk prices at Jimu- 
QTy Iritis,

Called to an e.-niTtency meeting 
by the naUonal ci)opcr.iUve milk 
producers' ^er.iUon, tlie group 
adopted ft jiiiicni'-m ot i>ollcy as
serting that the OPA proposal "U) 
frecio producer prJce.̂  would In
crease Hie n-.”-nt K^ner.il Ahortage 
of dalo' foods,"

A» other U, S. trom Giudatcuial took on. n»-iy he*plt»l
corpi-men carry wooade«l leatherrieekt down the gan»planlc at a 
•oath Tarlflc port These marinei were rellered en Goadaleanal by 
army troops.

fIDIA. ASKS.FOR 
RELEASE

•̂Ê V DELHI. Feb, IS 
FederaUos  ̂ o{ Indlsn Cnawaers ot 
Commerce anil Industry, composed 
principally of Indian bUilncM 

appealed today to the viceroy. Lord 
Linlithgow, to release Mohnndiw K. 
Oandlil •'uncondUlonnlly."

Oandhl, who wu detained Ia*t 
August whfn the Indian Congress 
parly opened It-s civil disobedience 
canip'.TlKn. began n ai-day fast last 
WrrineMlay In lirntest agnln.rt of. 
flrlals’ refu.'al to free him uncondl' 
tionnlly from the palace of the Ago 
Kahn at Poona.

Totliy's retiiiest was contained In 
letter crUtclilnR whnt It tenncd 

..le iinvemnifnt's failure to sel?.e n 
np(>oriunlty proffered by the fasUr 
‘ •ailer lo bring about a politic: 
•Itlement.
n ie  Irtter was !,ent by G- 1 

Mehta, Indian shlnplng m.ignai 
itl pre,'\ldeni ot.Uie federation. 
ii> volrexl "ferloiH eonreni nnd 
isiety felt by thr Indian .
.inltv at the unfaftunatc tur 
L-ni.s," /

go\rn«rnt .should not have 
fittTV;! tn be prcclpluted
thffTmith," Mehu said. "And 

e present step could havr lipen 
ertnl »iTnMv,li tome conciliatory 
riure. In the last resort. If Oa'n 

dill's deel.rlon to fa.st could not hnvi 
; Rorrrnmeiit should 
uncondlUonally

leased him,"

nOND.H nEt)E.MmOV 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 i/r,-Sec 

rrtnrs- Monienihau nnnminced tn 
day that the treasury had callet 
for redempilon on'June 15 of thi 
entire outstanding J«4,000,000 of 3\ 
per cent trea.iury bonds of 1043-47.

Jerome’s Bond Auction Hits $40,000; 
Twin Falls Slumps to $21,050 Total

Climaxing a Uirec-dny tour by Uin 
popular Oowen field orchestra, 
Victory ball and bond nucUon 
Jerome lost night sold $40,000 worth 
of war bond* and stamps.

The first of the series of three 
Victory balls wn.s held at Ooodlng 
TOursday night, where I4J.000 worth 
of bond.s was sold. The second wa.i in 
Uif hall nt Twin Fulls Friday 
nlfht, with t31,060 worth of bonds 
being purchased for mercliandlse 
premlum.1. '

Last night's bond auction at J( 
was the fJSlSi to be litW i 

cenUy in this terrltor>-, with Ci 
Ueford's rale of $85,000 worth of 
bonds holding top honors.

The box score:
Cutlefonl — ..... .............. .... tW/XW
Buhl _______ _____________ *53.500
Ooodlnff------------- »48fl00
Jerome _______ _______ __»4(WOO
Twin Falls ................... ......|2i 0M

A 100-pound pig donated by the 
Pleasant Plains Grange brought the 
purehoM of (1,050 In war bonds by 
John Thorpe at the Jerome auction, 
and 0, A. L’Hertison, Jerome, 
boujbt <900 vorUi of bonds to ac

quire powcs.\lon of a »2i  bond which 
had been purcha-sed by two physi
cians and donateil for the niictlon.

Ail a ftttlnK KcstMCf to conclude 
It* three days' bond telling tour, the 
Oowen orcliestra received a ma.scot 
at Jerome. It was a Scotty dog given' 
by lArry and Kent Olles, smaU sons 
of Mrs. Phyllb OUe.s, Put up for 
aucUon, Uie dog went lo Mrs, Maud 
Hedricks, who bid 11,600 worth of 
war bonds, nnd she Uien presented 
It to the orchestra. It wn-s accepted 
by Chief Warrant Officer Bert D. 
relter.

Twin Palls’ suction oi>cned before 
a dlsappolntlnglv small crowd Fri
day night, which moved Tom F. 
AlworUi. master ot ceremonies, to 
announce that U\c auction would be 
held only If Uie bidding were com
mensurate to the ''aliie of the mer
chandise. u  wa* called off after 
rnly a acorc or lew of Uie C5 articles 
on hand had been auctioned.

It wu Mid last night that Uie re- 
malnlDS articles will be used for a 
bond aucUon In conjunction wiui 
Uie farm mschlnerj- sale to bo held 
Feb. M lo Twin Fall*.

W. J. Hollenbeck and Lloyd Bean 
were aucUonetn for the Twin Folia 
event. Jolin Hartshorn, Jerome, nnd 
Roy Hopkins, Buhl, ien,'ed for the 
affair nt Jerome.

Italy Will Worit 
Prisoners of War

BERN. Switierland, Feb. 13 WV- 
Home dispatches elaborated tonight 
on Italy's plan to employ war prLs- 
oncp' In Indu.stry, o move announc
ed prevloiusly by tJia German mdlo.

Thr prUoners will b« allollM In 
croups of 50 to emr.-.oyen "In zone* 
not cxpowd to enemy attacks ac- 
cortlns \fi the GVneva coiwtnUon.’ 
Uto dbpatches ssJd. -nicy will work 
the same hours as Italian labor nnd 
recclve Uie benefit of workers' In
surance,'"

Tlie dLvpatches sold Uie prboners 
themselves wanted to woric to rt- 
lleve Uie monotony of Inactivity, 
Bmlsh. Aiistmllan, Yugoslav and 
Greek prisoners nro Included in the 
work order.

FLASHES of,

VALE.VTINE

TOPEKA. Ftb. 5J-Alttady abr.tnt 
two days from liLs war plant Job. a 
heavy.licartcd man told sympaUict- 
Ic. but unable to aid. [wllce Uils 
Valentine eve t\ory-.

Hti wife ran off with nnoUier 
mnn: took their nulo; took Uieir "C" 
casollrc ration book.

BIl.SINE.SS
HOUSTOM, Tex., Feb. 13-Whoa! 

cry shoe repair sho|i.s.
One woman brought hi 17 pair, 

comulled the repair ehnrt and 
ordered the wotk.s.

Shops are ru-lied to where there's 
no stor^Kt t.pwc. Old slioer. by the 
bu.'hrl li.-Lsketful arc piling tn.

BrliiK In shoes for needed reiulra, 
Uie stores a.'.k. but leave the rellc.s 
home. One woman brought In 
10 year old p.ilr,

li:atiikk savkuk
cmCAOO, Ffl). 13-u.'.r of roller 

skute.v molor-.scootcrs and r.kls by 
guards at tlic Chlengo nircrntt as
sembly plnni, now under consiruc' 
lion, b railed for In a union con
tract to be pre.'.eiited to Uie man- 
nKcmeni by an An, local.

Shoe rationing nnd the desire to 
(.avc man hours were v,lvcn o.s 
:ons for the cUu;.o.

S I G N f P L A i E O  
OR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 ■ 
Secretar>' Wickard nniiounccd lo- 
.... the agrirulluri' departnicr 
would inaugurate n nationwide cam 
palgn late this month to enlist 3. 
500,000 urban rr.sldcnl.s, high fichool 
.student/, uneniployed fnnn Inboreni 
.ind workers fmiiloyrd in non-esscn- 
tl.ll netlrltle.s. In » "U. S, crop corps’ 
to help meet farm labor shortnges, 

Tlvf Iam\ U'bw shfitlage was satd 
by the jccretiiry to constrtuU: a 
rlrnis Uireat to food iiroductlon, 

Hecrulllng of volunteers will be 
carried on in towns nad cities by 
the U, S, employmrnt aervlce and In 
rural counties by Uie sgrleultural 
extension len'lce.

Urban residents will be aAked to 
agree, in ndvance of Uie Anting 
and harvesting seasons, lo work a 
certain number ot week days, week
ends or er«iings. Volunteers, Wick
ard said, will be. people "iTuplred 
by pnu-iotlc motlvM and the desire 

e that a local crop I* not last 
by Inck of labor."

Russians, Turkey 
May Tallc Plans

ANJCARA, Turkcj-, Feb, 13 MV- 
Ptnslbllity of a Turklsh-Rusilan 
decUraUcn o\’er Uie week-end on 
post-war problem,̂  waa rtmiortd In 
high diplomatic circles tonight.

According lo Uiese report*, the 
■............... . ..............full un-

denta&dbig on post-war problem* 
of common Interest Involving the 
*tnli* and CiiS Balkans.

Railway Leading 
To Big Nazi Base 
Cut by Russians

Dr Tba ASMcUltd Fceu 

LONDON. Feb. IS— Khurkov. Gcrmnny’s defense fiub for 

the entire i'ft.Hteni Ukntitic, waa w ith in  rcnch of Russian 
i artillery from  three .sides ant] all its main railway communi- 

catioiw were cu t by red army ndvanc'ea pounding inlo tho 
suburbs, two communiques recorded by the Soviet radio 

monitor indicated tonight.
The red army drove to the northwest of the city where the 

[railway to Bryansk was cut 20 miles out.side tho city limits,
-------------------------- and battered down barriers

on the north, northeast, 

southca.st nnd south where it 
advanced to w ithin 22, IB, 11 

and 24 TnilG.s respeclively, tho 

communiques announced. • 
Kharkov's main railway communl- 

caUon* to the north and south and 
norUiwest were cut. Only three 
smaller llnw branching to the west, 
and BOuUiwest were left open.

Ttie Russians also clamped a 
tighter hold on Rostov on the Don, 
where the Germans were reported 
to have applied tho torch lo the elty 
In apparent preparaUon* to with
draw Uielr forces.

In a 3S-mlle drive to the south
west since capturing Belgord. the 
Ru.vslans took Zolochev, onl;- obout 
:0 miles to Uie norUiwest of Kliar- 
kov, where Uiey cut the Kharkov- 
Bryaiuk railway line for Uie first 
time, a tpeclal communique an
nounced.

lUlt Encircled 
With Kharkov Uius more than 

half encircled, the Busslani smashed 
forward In an arc about the city, 
capturing Llptsl, 19 mile* to Uio 
norUieast. Rogan. II tnUes la Uie 
southeast, Komtnnaya-Yaruga, 17 
miles to the souUieast and Kazach- 
ye-Lopan, 23 miles lo the nortlu 
Tliese victories wero announced in 
the regular midnight communlquo 
which was broodcait Uter.

Thb a> ’̂ ouncement also aald that 
Toflwvkiu.^mlr.ci Hsffit,'south of 
K.iit:tcJ,'SW fallen, tlu-iearti !.' \ 
on Uw railroad Uiat rum t£ (Mo- 
vaya, cOrt&d; la Euulaa bonto.

On ths iront menacing Bostor In 
a Ushtenlng net, Uio sptctel war 
bulletin reported the copiiire of 
Novochtrkassk. only 19 rallc.t out
side the cltr and the last loift toiiU 
on the railway to the north.

Ballway Cut ' '
Tlie cutting of the rollw:|Y to 

Bryonsk severed one of Khartm's 
m ore  Important commu&iWitiOD 
lines to the northwest. •

Tlie red army thus had penetrat
ed tho German wlnwr line to •  jolul 
almost directly north' of DnlejJcro- 
pctrovik on Ui# big bend of.Uw 
Dnieper river where, some otatntn 
believed, the Germans wero prepar
ing lo form a j.tcond line of defense. 
Dnlcperopctrovsk Is about 130 miles 
south and slightly west of ZoUchev.

Tlio Russians, with today'* cap
ture. were In control of all the Ro5- 

ly cxcept a

By DANIEL DC LUCE
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA. Feb. 13 M’/-Brlt- 
Lsh iroopti, clinging to their poslUons 
low on the slopes east of Ou.ueltla 
In Tunisia, hurled back a strong 
Germon otUck, 11 was announced 
today, whllB lo the south the Brtl- 
Ish flghUi army dueled with arUl- 
lery patrols against the rearguard 
of Maralittl Erwin RoJnmcl'* Africa 
corps.

Allltd alt force «nlU bombed en
emy guns northwe.st of Ocrroon' 
held Sencd and sUftfed German 
troops In tents in Uie Pont du Folis 
area without Uio loss of a plane as 
activity picked up In thU 'theater 
despite continued cold, damp wea- 
Uier.

rianes of Uie middle ea*t com
mand shot down one enemy bomber 
west of Benghail. Libya, and re
ported one of Its own planes mUs- 
ing.

\fl\ th*;. liUl* Bonu-^ind Bouth-n 
tl:c>]t)ii t̂ eni'eeu Pont du Foha And 
Robsa. French Algerian fipahls cap
tured S3 Italian prisoner*.

"Succeufui patroling wa* carried 
out OTcr Uie whole front and i.. . 
prisoners wens taken." an allied 
communique reported.

An allied apokesmon disclosed 
that 'on the whole front Uiere 
mora acUtlly In Uie pa.st 48 hours 
Umn Uiere had been for a we ' 
prevlousl)',"

(C*Mlss>< n  Fit* 1. Cktsan It

SECURITY PO
Tftln Falls has been mnde Uie 

headquarters of the eastern dlitrlct 
of Uie 5,ilt Luke City Internal se
curity txillci* area wlUi Second Ucut, 
Edward GnllRKher ot Uie corps mil- 
lUiry police In charge. Tlie eailerii 
dLsUtct Includes all of tdalio and 
part ot .Monlnn.i.

T<Tnporiirlly. the headquar 
will be .nt the Twin Falls county 
Iccuve scrvlce board No, 2 office, 
Lieutenant Gallashcr said. Howevci 
wiiii tJie a.wiKnnient here of iw 
sergeant.'! a.s his a.uhtflnts. he snld 
a ne'*' olllce will be oiHrned.

"UnUl we hnve ojwiied n reguli 
office I prefer not to mnke any 
ittttemcnt teK&rtUng our duUe; 
here." the mlllUiry police officer 
suted,

A native of Philadelphia. Lleuten' 
ant anllaghcr spent eight years aj 
a police officer In Uie Quaker city 
and Uien. moving we.st, five year* 
a* a member of Uie Salt Lake CHy 
force. With Uie latter di'iiarinient lie 
speclallrcd In Bertlllon and finger
print sy.'lrins ot ideiiiillcallnii and 
also In ln*tllc d\illcs. He uko wus 
named a special olflcer by the Uwh 
governor In Uie office ol civilian de
fense.

EJilLstlng In Uie army. Gallagher 
received his bnilc irnlalng at Fort 
LeavenworUi, Kan., and loter wft-s 
graduated from offlcer'.s training 
scliool at Fort OglcUiorpe, Oa.

Lieutenant Gallagher and hb 
wife, a rocent britle. have esUbllsh- 
ed rciidence at the He* Arms opart- 
ments. Ur*. GBllagher, formerly of 
Ely, Nev.. D a registered nurse.

E A S l i  URGES 
fX IB LE  SPEED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 <^V-Jo- 
seph B, EflJUnan, dlrecWr of de
fense tronsportaUon. today urge<i 
state leglslAlure.i to adopt flexible 
speed Umlis rather than a rleld S5- 
mile an hour standard.

Eastman said that while 35 miles 
-.1 hour Is now the recommended 
limit for cars and tmcks. It waa de
sirable to auUiortie eo>-emora or 
oUier »ute oltlclals “lo change the 
speed limit. If this acUoa aliould be 
found necessary at ux.Umtf.’* . .

An o u t  spokumaA- explained 
that It might become deslrmblt' U al* 
low certain carrtert war tnat«- 
riat^ to malnt«U] faster cchedolet U 
MRie McUona and that Uiera might 
b« need for rfidHtlny ttw >p«»i lUir 
It for private can and other iBinllir 
Tehlcle*.

miles in Uie Immediate vicinity of 
Rostov.

Lending credence to reports Uist 
the Germans were getUng ready to 
quit Rostor was Uie fact Uiat when 
the Germans gave up Siiakhly they 
withdrew to Uie west Instead of to
ward Rostov,

A Germojt ndlo ccmmtntalCT, 
Capt, Ludwig Bertorlus, broadcast
ing from Berlin toniglit, also hint
ed ftl ihe name Ide/u 

•Tlie fate of this town (R«Wv),“ 
he said, "will not be decided at the 
lower Don but In Uie area south
west of the Donets basin."

.Mass Allaek 
Declaring that 'Uiere aro no 

doubui left Uut Ihe Russians are 
launching the jnaas ot their cortUrt- 
ernble resen-e accumulated at Uic 
beginning of the week In Uic lo'uui 
areo on an encirclement movement 
to outflank Uie Germans in the 
Doneta basin and In Rostov.- the 

<C«Btli<iMl (ii ru« •. Calm I)

SES 
PUERTO RICO

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Feb. 13 
(>I^Danger that "a vast number of 
people will quickly and auuredly 
stan'c to death" on this island »a* 

1 today by Sen. Homer T. Bone. 
. Wftah.. member ot a wnatortaJ 

committee InvesUgatins food ftSd 
material aliortoges In Puerto Rico.

Bone'B declaraUon cam# ot the 
end of the first morolpg'i session of 
the commlttw, .after Jesiu Bcnltes. 
a reprcsentaUve of Uie Puerto Rican 
wholesale and retail merchants, tes- 
Ufled that the averoje cltlten oT th# 
island is getting only 30 per cent of 

normal diet.
Puerto Rico's ahortages of food 

and other materUti hare resulted 
largely from a war-time lock oT 
shlpplns to take out the main cash 
crop, tugv, and bring in dried Uah,: 
bcaiw, rwe and other tlaplei 

‘Puerto lUco will M Ukt a 
temment t . . . . .  
wiU carry ott tb«.pepuUtleo.:<a 
aald after .BuUtea declared' “ 
Puerto M ans wtrs setUoi o ' 
pcr-ecBt v«ou|t> -rie*; U  p~ 
caoocb baua, -* to .r - ^
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WASHISOTON. r t i. 13 r —Thf 
hoU5* *»V» »r.d trfir.^ cvrr̂ T.ltsw
tod»y tpprowl •  s**»ur* J6 «ir* 
oul PTTMitrA ilrrr»»
llaaltlrif to U'-' WO »fwr
taxM wd »ut»U!u> •  Ub»f*l
CTllins.

It »-41 tSf Hr ! t.XTT.kl s^o-. 
tfif new ccr.rtfA U'< c.'uUrsxt m  
cnlff tourd 6r t .̂r fXK-i:'* lm i«  
Uir 8W»i);;iS * if  *« . Rjp.
Dbnry. D. Okli, l-> 
tlif iiftton -a •’•'o:-. 
oiriit ty 

TliP 'o c li r<^ i*UtlM
wtiifh «r»e<J U5CC0 cft ta Cifir 
ItNtS ot D «. '■ iS<l. V.ipcUl- 
Uiii ttut f'-lJ net ft-
cml j:>PCo b fiw  !><•. ? no; 
rlif ftbovp tw : r.cT i: t is  »::ichf<S 
M t  « it r  to 1 fci'.l n»-
tloii'i Ifvrl i f i '  ti” "' 
ooo.coo.oco !o

(;«t IVm* \IJ 
Tlif ccinnil'.tw i;i» Duafv

prrpc.i*l 14 to 10 »tur rriw.lr^ a 
mov» bT R#». 0»«h»U, H. 
lin>\l(tL''.E o:Uy rev .Trral
ot tlif Tt\*
Otiihar.
10 lo IS. on r«nr Tirf rvr«^ 
cr»u Jotnfd th» 10 Urr-bli^ni in 
»u?pcmns Dur.fj'*

Ttic »iii
rtach I5i« Mo'-t  f;x\- « « k
»nd Its b«c»fn cU;m bi-r'irtli»n
sti i>i>ort.

Thf Jubllini R»pu--'̂ “»n KtaSwn 
01 ihe tsvJ • “'1
im t i  in « y.s'.tKtr.i e«>mu.*\s 
IJif outcrm» of l?f ccwtrr*-
versy u  k >up to*»:J T^-aptvrr 
of prtfosallrM tr jl 14
Uic IfstiUtH* tiir.ch of rov* 
crnmfnt.”

A(U*o *t U «
"Tli» «ctloa UJ.‘  tf.»T i*l3.

"xkt on> of ih* cv! l4»,
r*U«f P'silcj- prriiSrai 
h*d va-î Trd I«-.ru;si
c/ coRcrvM 4ni (.*;• on ihtt 
phiie r«tl>tr thta urcn yc~c.

“In «Q»ld«niili» u! VMi
It miut aot bP lc«i 4i<ht of :h«i Û e 
acUoo *tu. »tifa »r?re'td &t 
srtas. m u ll In bnatlr< U ;k  . . 
the trfwury Ilie.OCO-NO tas’iiUr la 
Infomr uxts »tUch »w:14 h»T» b«n 
lost had th« rrrilJraU U-AtiTiMil 
ordfr b««n to

The RepuiUcacj’ eUSa 0-at th« 
Irttim r J«» IlltVCW-CTO o -  
titr Ihe rtw ldtW l slxsi x-u t.w*si 
upon tigvtn ccafiJM hy Co;:n 
StABi. ehJff of Ji»ff ef ,'cint 
conCTt»H«al reo-jaiitt* tn latenul 
rtvenuf *nd l»x»ticiu

COMMITTEE VOTES PLAN WIPING OUT $25,000 TOP ON PAY

P H iS M liy  
PEOIS11P»SEO

Caro Commander

Ma).>Grn- Lr«U flrrrelon, a 
n"* <-c«rnmin«l» 

Aortlran fotrr* In Ihr nilrfcllp 
rail. rarrrr<tlnK l-lral.-nrn. Trvnk 
\ndtr«v cifw Eorep»»n rowm»n- 
drf.

Gerber Awarded 
$50,000 Contract

■wmum 0 «to«r. jwprtHo?
Gem Trailer eaapany. Lul 
•nnouBctd Ui*t be h&i trra »van2> 
td K w .w j tjT \Jit
Uon of i J  U m tk .U pf fculliino 
• t  ihf Minldok* r«!ix»ti» ctr.ur.

Otrtxr »»lil bfjlnnlas «  IS* };* 
would to w»ls en c jtrrlili. 
but i h » f ^  to jU tI' tn
•bcul »t* vrrks. Th* Job «a- 
ploy 30 pmcn^. tad «tl!
»bo«t t»o montfu to

Thu U 0«6fr1  firh  5rrTrr\:r:tr.t
WitTMl tor bu ilto j lT!SM’jin?ru

Funerals
BIQOniS—Or»mld» n;«a T.v 

CliMlMi Bl*srt3 t* tiKi *l ;  r. 
m. Monday • :  the FVer ft«»;rry. 
Burial «1I1 be ur.dtr tH-tcti® c>{ tfte 
T»m  Falls aortuiry.

BRANDT-nnal nlea f »  A uM l 
Brandt »m  be k*ld aM  p. a . 
day at toe vntl'.r actx-^

RCL5.1-
TAhTvCIULL — Pt=era: xn>.'n 

•111 b* hfld »t 2 p. ra. MroiaT »; > 
th» VT&lta tat«t«aTy tha?«: ;?f SfOi 
TannehUl. eend-jctfd t j  r*t. E. U 
White, iDterrften: »12 5« iht F:- 
Jer 1. O. O, P. eTO««TT-

WEATHER

Keep the  R'.’sUe f:cp  
p/ Sajety Fli-ir.g

Nejc 33 dcyj cil.'irst e 
traf/le death  fa avr ira p c  
VaUey.

MISSING PLANE 
O O i  IN IDAHO

<r»M. r»f» Om»
lUn al-noit ilratiilii north of Bolaa
I hriTllr mnilcrt mounlAln.'.
StPhr u id  111* men did not npp*-.ir 

to be tyurfcl. They ruHied around 
In ihe wior and wa\rd tJielr nnn-'." 
he Milrt T h f onlv fim I »aw wua 
about IW >aMi ffOm Ujc plane on 
Ih i Sake khare, T îe mtn built U up 
»hen they m * ne."

' Stohr aald lie tlie«isht that lifavy 
Kio»-> had privenied the men from 
c-.atlns llifl.* »•»}• out of the bO' 
W.td MT*.

Slohr uld  murka on ilie cround 
lailrated t^^ pilot had attcmpled to 
lar.4 c'i\ iht icf ftt th» \alt. but )\ad 
n jm  c>ar bctom Uie lake and 
Kna-Oed ihroush iO fett.of timber
teforr Unainc- ''

A path had been cl'arcd through 
the Mtov a(rms tlie lake from the 
rC»ne 10 a f»htn <i«ir on the other 
ii i f . Stohr salJ- He waa unable to 
land Cffl the let hlmwlf because of 
the Smeary load nf jHppllM h# 
carrytr4j. He alw pa.v«ed over 
lake on the m um  trip, noticed the 

tWTOlnc hrlthlly. but again was 
UT.»V.t to land, ihb tlmt because of 
dartnesa.

[X-PLAYBOYIY
G E IA iy iR IA L

n£NO. Feb. 13 <T. -  Tlir es
capade of live ri«d balhrobo lontghl 
anpeired U<tly in eiwl sn an cumy 
court-martial for pnvjitr jncob u  
Webb. Si. ex-New York nl«yi>oy and 
deacendani cf Commodore Comelliij 
VanderBlll.

Webb climbed out » « imlo»’ of the 
anny air ha,*,c hwi’U''! 'il«lit, 
police saJd, walked iiiiir miles to 
town In a red bnthrobr and psjamns. 
rfKL-̂ lrrfd n» "0111 Pcrioii- at n 
do«nU>wn hotel and w u arretted 
Uirre by police early i«lny,

Tlie Midler alreafly wiui faclnu 
army court-martial on charRfu of 
impprwnntliiB iin otftrcr nntl lelllnB 
tall ttorltJ about licrolc fUhling 
•aalnat the Jipanrse, lit* motlier. 
Mri. w. Seward Webb of Delray 
Oeach. Fla., arrived lait nIsMt (o 
be told her ion had fled the baae.

"Jakle h i! a itronc perKOnallty 
and doesn't Ilk* dbclpllne.” ah# told 
newimen today.
1 Mr*. W«bb. frail and ajllaled. 
fukced the floor of her suite laat 
nlih t while police atood suard to 
pUk up the errant Webb »  he should 
If}' to find hlj mother, ife knew the

I on the way.
'I saw Jakla this mornlits" the 

said today. "He was nervous and de- 
prewed. but happy to see me. I 
think he h u  been on a drinking 
ipr«."

Government, CIO 
Hit at Absentees

T îe rrrwt lUtNl major cainr.i of 
"una'taisb'e' ibifnee* as lllne.M of 
the «T.rkrr. llinftM in hla famllj'. 
rtesih in the .•aniLv. blluarda. flood.' 
and trwponauon bT<aVdo'»;n'. 
drall toard eiamlnatloivi. appear- 
inr»» In cvxiri and .lerlous accnienu.
•Hsnjoxeri" and 'wnr projperliy" 

»Trr amcc.K "liipxcusable'' n'n- 
.̂ x•J foe ab-cncTj, Others Inclurirrt 
ai'.'.re C'f manajrments to lmpif-.s 

»wktr» •»nh iense o! Individual re- 
'Tv'c.’JbUlty In w^r. Inadefluate 
MTrtc.x 
ir.d f.:a

T\\'0 CARS COLLIDB 
Caj» d.ivm bv Mrs. Mona V. Be.'t, 

UN Cm. and leals W. Chnmplln, 
rrt^te cc;e, Klmberlj'. collided yr.'- 
lerSaT al^emoon al Uie Intersection 
ftf Main and Fifth street norlh- 
Da.T.jife *».i enr.rined to (he left 

ItTKltT f't ilie IVest ear. and to 
the Irfi frcot fendrr and wheel 
the Cha-mrUn uMcle. police jiald.

The Hospital

EBersreao' bedi onl>- w-ere avall- 
aii:e at •.>.» TWn PalU counli' gen- 
»r>: hrepiui Sst;rday.

ADMinTD 
5Xr». Jf*  Dwahur, Mra. D. ElI»on 

arx5 Bilbao, all of T^ln Palls; 
M n. S'.an>» Pickens, Buhl: Joa 

KLmN-rt.v, and Mrs. Edwin 
K£o»:w, PrKe. Utah.

DISMISSED 
itJv  N. J. Noeel. Mrs, O. E. Blnlr. 

Mrv Willism s«>u and ion. Mf»- 
T. J . Ooeckner and son. Mn. O, W. 
C-.tnraan and son. all of Tain 
T*Zt: Mra. John Bu-scher. Hansen; 
Mra, KtiCj Johansen and dauchier. 
Jertcse; Mn. tir.amwe SUjijer and 
daushter. Kteberly; Mn. J, A. Mac- 
Ar-~V,;r and plrl. Bahl. and Mra. H. 
I. Marsh a»d m  and daushler.

TODAY-EAT YOUR 

DINNER at

CAMPBELL'S
POPULAR CAFE-

whole fKaOj* *Kd e » t  *  delicioui , 
Valentine d»y d in a tr  bi the pleasant sur- 
roiindinss c f  S w th  Idaho's popular c&fe.

Specif Menus cf ateaks« chops or foul, at 
popular pncea.

“One of AmerUa't Better Places to Eat"

CAMPBELL'S C/T^E
B e lw M a R o iy  *  O n * e n » — T Vm  F»\k

Mrs. Martell, 70, 
Pioneer, Succumbs
KIMBEULY. Feb. 13-Mrs, Mary 

Martell. 73. died at 9;J0 p. m. Satur
day at her home three and one-half 
mUcs north of Kimberly followlnt! 
■n Illness of a number of years.

Mr*. Martell was bom In Mon
treal. Can.. OeU 30. 1880. and caino 
to Tain FaJJi aim  her htubsnd In 
1»«. Mr. Martell died In 1924.

She leaves four sons, Albert, Yok- 
Ima. Waah.; John. Kimberly; Wil. 
llam. Twin FaJli. and Oeoree Mar
tell. Gannett; two tlauehlers. Mrs. 
Archie QueaneU, Ktobetly. and Mrs. 
Roy Owens. Hollister; 30 Brandchll* 
dren. 13 «re»t'Brandchlldren and 
lm> jreat-fresl-grandehlldren.

She was a member of the Callio- 
llo church.

The body Is at the Twin Palls 
TOWiuarj pendlnB liio compleUon of 
fimeral arranjtments.

OPA Food Prices 
Gain .6 Per Cent

WASraNOTON. Feb. 13 i,I>-Th« 
labor department reported today 
that prlcM of foorî  nndrr OPA con
trol Increased 0,8 per rent between 
Dee. 15 and Jan. 12 whlln prIcM 
for foods not under the propram de- 
mo.sptl 23 per cmi.

Tim .MUinllnn rr.^uliwl. .Secretary 
Prrklns *nld, from "coniliitirrt innd- 
eraifl advat\cM In prtees of m^Mj. 
dslry ptoducts nnd oUirr foodj? 
wjilfh nrr nndrr OPA control" and 
?̂̂ â p defllnr.1 for ffr^n frull.s and 

\rtriablei not under OPA rrxul^

Coal Output Sets 
IVo-Year Record
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 <-7»,-Sofl 

coal output hit a two-year hlirli h.it 
HMOld l,, Ickes, fuel toor- 

dinnior. iBid today.
Ickri tftld tlie fftln was diir mostly 

to Bdopiion of the alx-day ^o:k 
week In iilliie:;.

fJUANGK .'iJEKT 
Knull Oranje will meet Tuesday 

nltht at the school. Members were 
requested ta bring pies.

Twin Falls News in Brief

To N«w Resldene«

KU*. Joltn Flynn haa mond to her 
new horn# at «0  Fourth avtnut 
north.

VUIlInc SUter 

John Bowen, Plnla. AKt, Is tIs- 
Ittnf al th# home of liU suier. Mra. 
Sarah Pehrenbach, and his nlcee, 
Mrs. Prestcn Durbin.

Bon Vlslllnf ParenU 

Paul Brown, Santa Monica. Calif, 
la spending 10 days vblllns his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bro»ra. 
Eighth and Shoalione east.

Callforata V b llm  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A- OUlett. 

who hava bean vtiiUng Mrs. Anetta 
&I. Clift, arc UaTlng this mornlns 
lo return to their Lo« Angalts heoe.

BleycU filolea 
Alvin Connerly. ITI i t i i  Heybum. 

reported to pollc# Saturday that hU 
blcycla w u ukcn Friday night from 
nhera ht letl U near lha Idaho 
Power company office.

Uctan Mt«l Foalpeatd 
The meeUng of Twin Falls Amef' 

icsn Legion po»t which had been 
scherfuJed for Feb. 17 haa been poal- 
poned unui Wednesday, Feb. 34, ac
cording lo Commander Harry J. 
Taylor. Tlie session «1U b« past con- 
mandera’ nlghU

Appean In lleellal 
Mia* BJietll Ann Evens. dauihUr 

of Mr. and Mra. Harold Evsns, r** 
centJy appeared in a Shakespearean 
recital ac the academy of St. Man'- 
of-the-Waaatch. Balt Lake Cll}-, 
where aha U a senior.

Blanket Reperiad Stolen 
C, O. Mej-ers, route two. hai r» 
orUd to police the theft of a blan' 
ct from hli car, «hlch vas paiktd 
1 njurlh avenue west, Reported 

late Friday afternoon, the theft was 
said to have occurred between ]1 

and noon.

Car PlUred 
Articles totaling approxlmataly 

Sit In value were taken from a car 
belonging to Henry F. Kniep. route 
ene. Buhl. «h»e l i  -was parked on a 
downtown parking lot Saturday 
nighl. according to a report to po
lice, The lou Included a nylon 
hair brush, a dress, hose and other 
arUcles.

Promoted (« Corporal 
Francis V. Sloan, former student 
the Tain ra''s high school, haa 

betn promoleil to corpora) at the 
army advanced flying school at 
Stockton field. Calif. He la the son 
of Mr. and. Mm. V. \V, Bloan, m u  
ruldlng In San Maieo. Calif. Cor
pora] Sloan enlisted in the air 
forces in AURU't, 1042.

Rccclvea Wln<*
Jo,NepU L. Barber, son of Mr. and 

Mr.v Fred A. Barber. 438 Main ave
nue norih, T«ln Palb. had been 
co(itmL'.alonrd a aecood lieutenant 
ftnrt aunrdcd wlnR% at Uic nlr fortes 
ndrnnced flj-lng scltool, Marfa. Tex. 
He n u  In the first claAS to be Bmd- 
uatfd from tJir two-ennln# achool. 
I.teiilenani Barber In a grAriuate of 
Tlie Dalles, Ore., high cohooL

ntrtii*
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donahue. % 

dausUicr. Saturday afternoon; to 
Mr- »nd Mrs. W, K. Hudson. Filer, 
a (liuEhttr. Friday and lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Douglas. Tu'ln falls, a 
<I:\iii;hirr, Friday all at the Twin 
Pall.' eoimiy h&spiu! maternity 
home; lo Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Norton. T»-ln Falls, a daughter, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Sharp. 
Hanii'ti. a aw. Saturdaj'. both at 
the Wren maternllj- home.

Artssna Visiter 
Mra. R. H. WUUsmi. Humbolt 

Arlx, has arrived here lo visit her 
alster. Mra. L. H. Brown.

L. D. a  Ikn-le*
Mrs. MltcheU Hunt. BuhL and 

M n. D. T. BiiUniljroke. Twin Falla 
will be guest ipi-akers al tiie L. D 
S. first ward Mcraiiirnt meeting to 
be held at 7;J0 p. m. Sunday.

Sailor Horae 
Dale Jolinion. boaliwaln's male, 

aecond cla.ss. arrived rwday night 
for a 30-day lea«e lo vhlt hU par- 
enU. &lr. and .Mrs. Leo Johnjon. 
Kimberly,

Kew BluelacLtt 
Roj Mthur Brewer, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs, C. E. Brewer, S19 Tlilrd 
BTtnue weal, has been aaslgned to 
Camp Parragui /or tiavnl training, 
hla parenli have been advised.

Feflden Damand
Fenders received slielit damage 

whan can driven by William J. Tay
lor, 133* Eighth avenue east, and 
Rol»ert U Heuther. route three, 
crashed on Main avenue north Sat
urday afternoon.

Preaoted to Sergeant
Gordon B. Gardner hai been pro

moted lo the tank of aerueartt at 
SmiTna air base. Tenn., where he Is 
radio operator on a bcenber. Be U 
the son of Mn. Lj'sle Oartlner, 
Twin Falls.

Fllea Trade Name 
Meatl Hoy Mru Is proprtetoT- ol 

the .Meta Declrleal Service Repair, 
378 Harrison street. Twin Falls, ne- 
cordlni lo a certificate of trade 
name iHed with the county recorder 
Saturday.

Retumi From Faneral 
Mta. T. K. Tliompson haa return

ed from Winona. Minn- where she 
aocompanltd the body of her moth
er. Mrs. Anna Adams Stoddard. 
6er\lccs were heM in Winona aith 
burial be.ilde the grave of A. Q. Ad
ams at Woodlawn cemetery.

To Jain Husband 
Mrs. Bherman Osgood left Wed- 

nwday for Portland where she vis
ited her alster. Mrs. Donald Bacon, 
lo Join her husband 'who Is ata- 
Ucmed In WashinBlon, D. C-. with 
the signal corpa. Mrs. OsROod Is the 
former Miss Sutan Waters, T»'ln 
Falls.

Donation Fretn Labor 
The Twin Falls Building and Con- 

stnjcUon Trade.-* council has contri
buted to t^e polio fund, accord
ing to anncMncempTii by Mr*. Emma 
K. Blodgett, county polio drive 
chairman. Tills brought the . tot.il 
amount collected la U\e couaty to 
P.304.39.

Doeter to 0ehool 
First LleuU Gordon D. Oldham Is 

entering the graduate school of

sh*a course In surgery. Lieutenant 
Oldham Is staUoned at Tinker field, 
Oklahoma City. Okla.. «hcre he ^'lU 
return after completing hlii course, 
aoeording to »ord received b>' Mn. 
c; P. Wunter. 108 Buchaaan, nioth- 

of Mn. Oldham.

Jm-K J'elki: ••si.nl.,■.

Starts t o d a y :

At UcRulnr Prices 

___ ________ ______________ Shows: 1, 3, 5, 7. 9 & 11

!FJie Year’s M ok Mirthful Frolic!

A Big-6-Unit-Show!

IS IH N U I liu  ri)l

E  W it h

cr r u i c m

T IRE TROUBLE* “NAVDE DARm.S NE^VS

A Disney Cartoon WAS R iQ ir r NOTLTT

with DONALD DUCK A Brttlly SPORT

APS SET LOSSES 
A I0N Ly29S iS

py Tbe AsaocUUd Press
The JapaiiMe announced yester

day (Saturday) Uial they had u ti 
19 warships and 10 merchantmen in 
a half 7ear of eampalgnlsc In waten 
ell Hew Oulnea and the Solomoni 
and made the wholly unoonfirmed 
claim that 08 allied warships and )3 
ca^o carriers had been d«str«ytd 
In those saas from Aug. 7 lo Feb. 7.

It w-ft3 on liie Utter dale Oxat the 
beaten enemy scurricd off Guadal- 
canal. In the southern Solomons, 
after laslng perhaps 50.000 men on 
land and In the sea. and also dt- 
dared that Buna on the Papuan 
peninsula of New Guinea, where 
Gen. DoiiBla.1 MacArUiiir’s forces 
had annUillaled a pocket army o( 
JJJMO, had been e%-acusled.

Actually on the basis of U. fl. navy 
communiques, the U, 6, had loii only 
38 ships sunk, through Jan. 28, in
cluding the carriers Wa.sp and Hor
net. and an undlseloied number of 
Alilpa damaged during the six 
months. The navy h u  never an
nounced tha toUl of tl. S. planes 
dfilroyed.

Actually Uie Japanese have lost &7 
shipi of all types sunk, seven prob- 
ably aunk. HO damated and 7S7 
pluies destroyed In combat, on ihe 
basU of U. 8. navy communlquei.

W M I f f i
M I S F M O B

WAflMlNGTON. Fab. IJ <ff^-Ccn- 
gresimen reported todsy ihat mall 
from Uielr ronsUtuenU is over- 
whelmlngty In favor of a pay-u- 
you-go tax plan with opinion widely 
divided as lo the detalli.

*nie Ruml plan appeared to be 
the most often mentioned by persons 
»ho went Into detail In their rec
ommendation.: but congressmen re
ported many popular ml.woncepUons 
of Uie cffcct of Its proposal to can- 
;el 1913 Uxes.

One letter among M teceWed by 
Bep. Angell. R.. Ore,, was dIsUnetly 
out of atep with the majority. The 
writer nald he had the money for 
his 1043 Income tax all saved up 
and wanted to get rid of It. Seme 
writers, while advocating abatement 
of Individual income taxes, e*preu- 
rd concern Icsl hlgii war profits es- 
:ape taxation at the aame time.

Sen. Lodge, R., Mau- expressed 
the opinion that a campaign for 
pay-as-you-go »as under way In 
MaMatiWeW* In vies of tha fact 
lhat he and Senator Walsh, D., 
Mass.. both members of ihe finance 
committee, have been gettlns 309 or 
more letters dally. The volume com
pelled W(Ush 10 reiort lo a mimeo
graphed reply'sayine that he Is 
"generally In accord."

FOUR SOLDIERS KILLED 
LANAOAN. Mo.. Feb, 13 (ff>-Four 

CAmp Crowder soldiers were killed 
1 a motor ear tn which they 

......  riding »-«nt over an embank
ment on sutA highway 88, a mlJe 
south of here late lasi nl(ht.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT* ADS.

Seen. . .
Dig dsar popping out of mam 

mouUi M  he lakes »pUl on poaiotflci 
stecH . . . Capt. J. H. Beaver hasUIy 
aecretlns Valentin* UUed “tcreen- 
Ing teat" that dlspUyed a fair lady 
Instead of draft regLstrint . , .  Two 
husky ladles in engineer'* overalls, 
bib and bU . . . New WAAO re- 
cruller, after waiung futilely most of 
Saturday for applicants Co appear, 
finally gettinit some buslnew . . . 
Also alotu t^e lady soltllcr-sallor 
line, marine recnillen arranging 
blanks and all lo start taking at>- 
pUc&Uona for fca^iiUna {uanu  « t »  
won't be called 'leatherneck*." 
pleue . . . Crowd of bond-buyera 
fofmlng In front of Or?heum tor 
Uie free ahow . . , Warm Saturday 
sun bringing war ilrateglsta outride 
to form groups on downtown side
walks . . . Fellow lifting a grade- 
achooler ao be could pul hi* letter Id 
airmail slot at poitofflce . . . Drug
store patron Inquiring about sign 
"guaranleed alarm clocks'-bui no 
elocks . . .  And erocuse* tn bloom as 
harbtngera of aprloi at Jim Camp- 
beU’a yard.

Writer Leaps 

In Foxlioler- 

Meets Cecil!
<rna> Pm i On.)

We walled for ihe crash ot bombs. 
None came. CliarlJe cleared Uie 
other end of the field and wenl oui. 

■Thtrt he comts," ctletJ Citetli. 
And there sure enough coming 

over the mountain hell bent for 
leather waa old Charlie. He wa 
a long glide and headed for the 
Uon of Henderaon field away from 
us, *0 we stood and watched. Down 
he came to 1,600 feet, then l.OOO. 
Uien 500 feet.

The flak opened up. Charlie sped 
n. T^am ! Off went his bomb. 
“Got gtjt*. ha*n-t he?" said Era-ln, 
A fighter plane, a P-38 Piloted by 

Capt. John W. MJtcheU, a MlasUslp- 
plan. roared off the field and shot 
up Into the air like a canonball. 
Charlie waa headed for home.

The P-38. looking something like 
a naUve outrigger canoe wlUi lu  
two fuselage*, roae aboA'e him and 
old Charlie began to ahoot for hi* 
Ufe.

We waited for the P-38 to make lU 
pas*. It  nosed over ani sUrted 
down. Charlie was plainly scared. 
HU plane wobbled. There tras a 
bunt from the P-S» and ChasUt’a 
plane blew up In mld-alr. Tlie P-33 
'id a victory roll and *Urted home.
He didn't have to do ihAt, for 

everybody knew that Washing' 
Machine Charlie wa* dead.

But Just ns Creech said, u  lone 
a* Guadalcanal Is defended by 
Americans and raided by Japanese 
night bombers, there will be a Wa.sh- 
InR-Mathlnt^ CVmrlle. He b  a war 
charnctcr that Uie slaiicy American 

hboy won't let die.

FOOD SUPPLIES DROP 
WASHINOTON, Feb. J3 (/T̂ -Sen- 

..lor Thomas, D.. Okla.. ssld todsy 
that D state-by-state check of fami 
production prospect* Indicated »n 
average drop of 10 to 15 per rent 
Uils year in American food supplies.

EXTRA l 

DONALD DUCK
Ten* Ton About Yonr . 

loeome T «  in

"SPIRIT OF ’4 3"  

NEWS SPECIAL
RooMTelt and ChnrchIU 

la AfrJea

B l S f l  TROOPS 
fiOLO POSITIONS

trnm Pm* Om>
■Tlie cold anJ -Mroiig wl'.ds are 

cohUnulflg. but dirt roads are im« • 
proving for Uie motorised forces of 
both sWrj." he added.

(The Italian high command re
ported in n brosdCAit recorded by 
tiie Aisoclatcd Prea that allied 
planes l»mbed and machine-gunned 
towns and pozicnKcr trains on the 
island of Sicily 'and In CiUabrla 
province on the liaUan mainland. 
Tlie s.-uiic report raid axis bomber* 
alUcked allleil ihlp* onchored at 
Bougie and Bone '•wlUi Rood re
sults" but inU. l̂^d Uiat acUvliy In 
TunUia was limited to patrols.)

T7ie German tliruit. stemming 
from the heljhU 75 inlica .\ouUi of 
Tunis .1  Uie night of Feb. II and 
13, wa* believed to have been suji- 
ported by armored units. Uie allied 
*pokesm*n *ald,

'U  looks Bs If Uie enemy still 
want* to gain the hills west oJ Oua- 
aelUa to give him more room In 
UiB coajial corridor, which 1* about 
00 miles wide al that point, he d«- 
clarcd.

A British communlfjue said pa
trols of Oen. sir Bernard L. Mont- 
gomerj''( elghUi army engaged en
emy armored car* yesterday and ar
tillery units exchanged fire wlUi the 
enemy along the coast, but Uiere waa 
no Indication that the expected puih 
by Uie eighth army against the 
loutVitro Hank ol the axis foitf* 
had been started.

Abraham Olander 
Passes in Jerome

JEROME, Fes. 13 — Abruham 
Olfltidcr, 63. died al 3:50 p. m. today 
a/icf a long lUneM.

Mr, Olander was born May 25. 
1870. in Salt Lake county, Utah- H* 
lived 18 years on the farm soutliwejt 
of Jerome, which lie owned, and 
had moved into Jerome only two 
weeks before his deaUi.

in  addWwi to his 'wtfiow. Mr. Ol
ander is .survived by one daufhter, 
Mrs. Keiiiifth "i’artroush, and a son, 
IHllton Walter Olander, both of 
Jerome; a brother, Fred Olander, 
Ca-sper. Wyo., and two slaters, Mrs, 
Helen NeUon, Murriiy. Utah, and 
Mrs. Harnim Stevenson. Rigby.

The body waa taken to Uie WHey 
funeral home where funeral ar- 
ransrnitM\u will be announced later.

Today & Monday 

Another GREAT 
TWIN FEATURE 

Program!

im m h

J rwdfl

Companion Hit

alro

’■Ksv.rr."
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nunUTf. Ttb. IJ—Utmbei* of 
Ihp L. D. a. church her* Maisted 
wlUj Uie <!wlcaUon of the new flrtl 
wnrd chai*) at Miller sTtnue and 
Tlilra iircet north-

•Alma Sotme. amlatanl to ihe 
quorum of the 13. SUi Uke Cuy. 
Itave a short Ul*. m  dW Bbhop 
Earl Ollvcnon. Jlrst wicU. md 
I’rr.-.ldtnl J, LT Hoesan, Durlcy 
sukc.

The building U of moderr* modi
fied Spaiibh urclillecture. designed 
by Lorcnxo Young. Sail Lake Cliy. 
and la buQt with t»o lirse wing*. 
U »-a.i built at the cost of mooo 
Iroin thp conulbiillons of the 800 
nicmlxra of the ward, niid flnnl pay
ment on decoraUons and fumbli- 
UiK-1 wft.1 made early Uili yeiir.

CowirucUwi of the church begun 
111 1D29. under Uie aupervlilon of 
tlie bulldlnp commlllf* c«npose<J of 
Loren LewLi. thairman, Ircl Oud- 
mund.'.e!i, Jl. O. lU ll. Ephraim 
NlchoLv nnd K. C. IJarloi.

Tlie main chapel «eaU J75 i*r- 
#on3 and by opening Uie rrereatlon 
Imll nt one side many others can 
be nccominodatcd. TJierc arc five 
krsc claijrooms. a modern kltchrn. 
Rrllef «oclety room and a lioy Bcoiit 
room. Tlie buildlwt ti heated by a 
hot air *y.%t«m and air condllloned 
IhruuKlioiit-

Tlie chajicl salU are white and 
the ruBs anti ilrapM arc a deep rust 
color. Another fenliire Indirect 
llKhtlnK. llie  fenl* tire of bleachwl 
oak. The cluirch has n neiv Ham
mond cleclrlc orgiin and alw n baljy 
trraiid pliino. Mr,'. IIolll.i OranRp 
iiu  been presiding at the ortian 
lor RcrvJcra.

AMlstlnc nWiop Ollvcnon wllh 
the ward work arc Enie.'t It. Bnucr 
ftiid Duutic Blnijhimi. couwelon.

Like Blonds? Talie Yom* Choice

By UnHed Trets 
rtadlo Dakar reiwrli without 

flrmntlon that JJrlti'h lanccn 
c.ipturcd Marshal Erwin Ilommel, 
nxLi north Atrlcan conimnnclcr. 
durlnK a TunL-.lon patrol batile— 
but Rommrl inwiiiKCtl to eseape I 
fore Uie Brltlah could get him' 
tnic ground . . .

Srrern Actor Atan Hale hai (lied 
luit anklnc return of S25.D00 lie )uHd 
he Invented In a rompany nupposeU- 
1y manufarlurUic secret Kar rani' 
era equipment . . ,

Sen. Arthur CnPi>er, n.. Kiin,, 
ealLi on Prc. l̂dent Itoa^evelt to drs- 
iRnatc former Prr^lilrnt Herbert 
Hoover IL1 a "nuiicr efficiency 
I>crt" to fllnilnate wn.Mc iiml duph- 
cntlon In Rovemtneril . . .

Clalrr Jatnei, Ml>' Callfomlft of 
IDI* and ninner-op for Mlu Ainer- 
Ira honon, tis> fllril (ult for divorce 
from na»by Ilerkeley, muileal dh 
reetor, ehrajlnt thry never HvriJ 
lojether . . . They nerc married a 
year nco . . .

Rndlo Berlin reports tJiat Benllo 
Musaollnl hit-i aent Marche.sa Lnnza

•
 D'Auetn, former chief of cabinet In 

the fiv'-clal foreign mlnL,lu\ to. tJie 
VftUciin (u fir.n r.ecreiary to Mus. 
nolliil’*. aon-ln-law, Count Oalraro 
CInno . . .

^  lAntJi nrtnl. 51, ont-llmfi “inOTV 
beautiful trhlle (Irl In the orient," 
]ia« taken her oatli a> an American 
elllien . . . .She wa« a Uu.wlan aub- 
Jert but eame la thl« rounlry when 
ahe won a KhanElul beasiy con-

rilm execullvp Jock Wtinier lia.i 
the flu . . . Dnvld Dowe.i-Lyoii. 
vnunKcr brother of Queen Ellrjibeth 
oS KnRUnvl, has ftrrWed In Holly- 
ttood In connection wlih lil.i work 
Jn the BrlU.vli propatrandn service 
nnd will bp A liowe Buext of Sir 
Alexiinder Korda and hLi nltc. act- 
re.M Merle Oberon . . .

Two Loan Groups 
Elect Officers

JEROME. Feb, ]3-At a ttoek- 
holdera' meeting of ths Appleton 
and Rhwhimr Pnlbi Farm Loin m - 
aorlatlons here the folIowlnK dlree- 

,lors were elccled; Appleton. Guy 
Uiillcn and C. A, Overlleld, three- 
>Mr. terms: OIrnn Vlnlnc, W. D. 
Ironknnd C. D, nie.Mlng: filiwhone 
FalU. 'W. T, Smith and Joe NIeLsen, 
three-year (erins; B, E, CralR. one- 
year lerm. nnd A. R, Bird anil 
CImrle.i Wllllnninon. Iwo-yew lemu. 
All director,! of the .ShMlione group 
were rcelected, Leon Weeks wn.! 
named aecretary and Mrs, ricrce 
acting aecretar)',

Tlie dlrectorx elected Joe NIehen 
president and B. E, Craig vice pre.v 
Idcnt of the 6ho:hone group, njid 
Olen Vlnlng pre.nldent and C« A, 
Overfleld vler president of tlie Ap
pleton organlallon, •

J, C. McCaiWland, vice-president 
of the Federal Land bank, announc
ed that 7.087 loan.1 tolallnR Ill.MO- 
000 were paid to the bank In 3042 
from Idaho. OreRon, Montana nnd 
Wiwlilntrlon, Delinquencies were re- 
ducetl more than 50 per cent, he 
eUled, He aald at the beginning of 
1D43 the bank had 815 (arms nnd 
at the end of tlie year had no,

Andy Meeks, mannser of the Jer
ome employment office. dl3cu.wd 
the labor slluaUon,
• The dinner raa amrd by the 
Legion ikuxlllnry.

' Blonds »eem lo be the order of Ihe day »• blond and lorely Sancy 
nrlnckman ahow« off » titter of blnnd and lovrljr rockrr >|unlel pups. 
Address? Uollywood.

E. B. Shupe Heads 
Sheep Association
OOODINO. Feb, 13 — OoodliiB 

W<xd Orov.-m luvoclnUon Tp-Hect- 
ed E- B. Shupe (is pre.sldent nt Uiclr 
oiiniial mcetUiK held here. Elected 
to scn'e with Shupo were Charles 
Gee. vlcc president and E- J. Palm- 

•. /.ecrctary.
Jack KclUi, dbtrlct grazier, wiis 

. rc.'.cnV lo explain the jwhcy ot llic 
graZlnK* .icr\lce. Ho t.tolcd that Uicre 
could be provided grarlnt,’ rlshl.i for 
1,800 ewes, and tlint no new mem
bers could Join tJie n3.wlntlon. Each 
grar'T aliall pay (ee.i before tuni- 
liiK hh CWC1 Into tlie bnnd,

Slnte land fees of four cents |>cr 
hrnd were paid by .sonic of the 
mriiihprii nt the meeting. Ail were 
HrRCrt la  pay btlore Feb. lb.

Rupert High Girls 
Conduct Assembly
RUl'FJtT, Feb. 13-Tlie girls' or- 

ganliatinn of KuiHTt lili:h icliool 
iiii't 111 an luvrinbly with Betty Ilac 
Turner prrsldlng.

Doiina Rnp J,'\rt'.on; representa
tive of ihe frc.^iman girls, jire.-.ent- 
cd the pn>i;ram liirhulip- 
•■liiKiiii; nf "Slar SpoiiRlcd Danner;"
talk 0!i Iiliy,M;:.l ............... ..
Rex Htln ;̂lVrr; talk on euro 
i.tyU!ih’'of hair by Mivi JuanllA Poln- 
dcxttr: two locul r.olos, •Tlie World 
Is \Vnltin« for the Runrlic.’' nnd

1,..I,J iiivojj,,., Yi,,,/ by Pran-
rc.-! Jnliiv.on. arcomp:inled by Ho- 
biTla Cullcy; thrco piano .'.eli'Ctlims 

I Ou.ill;. mill tlirec piano 
'■•nr KUtlsrr. MKi 

MarUta Allen, who li leavlnu r.nc:i •>. 
^..,1 Iiir WAAC.n, gavr n r.horl t.ilk.

well wonh your

yl jATION STAMP
,.. any day!

ftunllly ihocs arc uortli your 

ration ntanip these day.-!! And 

Mr-Bleps slnnd high In qual

ity and o-viurpd satisfaction— 

shoM to be proud of the year 

’round! And bcc.iu:,o we have 

always stocked brands of 

known quality, youll find u» 

ready to ser\-e you with n se

lection unrr^trlclfd by rutloii- 

Ingl Clioc.M’ nt your carllisl 

convciilencp.

Llsnrds catch only morlng prey.

Announcement
In order to comply with W, P. B. 
order for 73 hour wrek for 
8er\-lco Stations, atartJng Tues
day. Feb. 10, I

W E  W IL L  HE CLOSED

TUESDAY 
O F  EACH W EEK

to enable us to operate 13 hours 
per dnj’—8 a. m. to B p. m. In
cluding SundajT!. W« feel, wo can 
aen’o oiir customer* belter this 
w'ay than by opcmllng jeven 
ihort day.i.

JASPER
GAS & OIL CO.

F IL E R , IDAHO

i l I E R -L E C I U R [R  
WILL lA L K

Ont ct Ihrte s\jbjt>cta. •n\e 
Men Who Lead la Remapplni: the 
IVo.'Id." •Modem Iilonrupliy—tlir 
Ar: or Making Oa-̂ ilp Itr.' K  .-tiiblc ' 
or -t-un frcm Poetry—Uele\c it or 
No:,- mil be cho?.en by I-'rank 
Drake I)»\W’n. Uierary and liiier- 
nsilonal allalrj cocnmentator. uhrn 
he speaks beloro the Town Hall nt 
t.'ip Tain Falki high ichool .-luaiitr- 

tx 8 V m. r,.rh
of the three subjects lu.i been nc- 
cLMmed by pthrrlngs before wliidi 
lie hM ijioken while on hU pre.-riit 
tour,

D.ivL'.an ha.s gamed a wlilr irpii- 
tallon lor his ability lo on
Kreat prronalltles and world event.-,. 
He k'lvrj Ills hearers i>en-pljturr% <jf 
•mch men as Roo:evrU. Cliurclilll. 
SlalUi. Chian* Kal-ihtk, OniidV.l, 
Tlmo.'dienko, MacArUiur. Tojo nnd 
others «ho are making the <!rci;icii\ 
ol war tthlrh will nffect tlie lUc'i 
of millions now nllve—iiml i;i-nc:- 
atlnns to cuine.

An EJiglWiman by birth, Mr. 
Davidson was reared In an environ- 
ment where the hlstoo'. nrt and 
literature of Britain mr;iiu ;.(iiiic- 
littns Ĥa\ and alive, fttui v.tvvv him 

seire of values bnrn ol ;ii;;i:ivl- 
tjn of the past and (Hi av-.irriic-' 
tlip prc'ent. Hla f.’\tli\r w;i-, r;i- 

gfii:i-d f(ir Vrnrs by the jiniiMi C 'v- 
emtnent In direcllni; rc-.;i)r.iiinii 
and rebuilding of anrieni iiiui iii',- 
torlc cathedrals, manur iiihi.c ,, 
ehurchr.% old Iniu ai 
biitldUiirv Mr. David 
30 \eats PftclSlf ;wriUv.-rl.

A little more than eipiit mmts ih:i' 
I- WHS rallrd upon to 
t,i>eecli In the Amerl 
Since then he has arcriind nMiiv 
InvlMtloni to luldrp.vi riiii;:, nnu 
orgntilzatlon In Increi

To Speak Here

l iLlNK URAKE D.yVlSO.S'
. . . Illntraphff and eomrntnta- 

lor on Morld (Icurm «hu atU >pe«k 
oil the ToHM ilalh priicrim at ihe 
Twin Kilti h l:h \rhoi>t auilltorius 
Wednesday nliht.

i l H E R  OF S K  
D l E S A F I E m i

HOLD KTERYTHIXG

revrcJUT

ilr .. I jr r r  Xr--' 
M.U-T. -’j-'t. rvc.-o,T i.-- a 
lU cr rtTT' r.>f

s'ipAS C-T~ Ki.--.

Church Women’s 
Conncil Gathers

R rP s rr . j j —Ts» vtac&'k 
<tr.:vx: o; t^e OirttUna cbarcb Bet 
at t.'x' b » e  o! itrx. Q. W. Divlt 

i ln . w. X. frtn&axtr prt*a- 
Per Oerrtl« 3  emch C

M.-V asy C5=
uv  r ________
cc J m  tni T̂ seir 
tr t  a  Suaiey. mna niaeoSl 
-U i r  i t v  QeS.

xtst »err*d hr ttj* 
i lr v  RfT C«r.i=thl3S. 

i£.-v I .  Hcor» M-Ti DiTTlf. T »  
ita.-ri a-.«US5 w a S* it * .

§ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
TO LO.IS a s  

r .ltM  «  CITT rSOPERTT

PEAVEY.T fcBER CO,
rnoNx 201

Thomas Wallon s 
Final Kites Held

(lood For 
i Colon Sufferers

FRKK  I W K  —  
i and Rrlatetl Avlrscr.;- ;

tv-vt c= O.-:..-:-. 

Tf.r K vt 3 ■

ear l̂ »tll <i»-1-' ‘-ii.- x 

jL-tl FRET i n i  jcmrraJl

Hear JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
SING "TH I SONG IS YOU"

O N  T H I

Westinghouse Program

TODAY at 12:30 

Station KTFI

1. Black mamcftlne tie. 
Your best bet for all 
around wear.

3. D I a c k Koberdin#. 
Note the unique bow 
trim.

n iijj.

ihuUon-Clark

^ U Z d j e s

-Auatc/^VDS OF
m m m  m s f f /

You need this new kind of soap
Tot your ■vmtimt wash^ Whatever you hav« 
that’* touch to get dean—overalli, play- 
clothe*, jrimy .kitchen towels—DUZ doei 

•en eaiy. Yet DUZ is safer for colors— 
lafer than any of the other 4 leadine cr&nt 
nSated ioap*. DUZ doe* everything!
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«  t!w. » 0  B>TUr April I. 1*11. *l
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»lMClirrO!1 BATXa 
T C X U tU -r^liltt^ IM AOV^CX

:: M i-smu b7 Chir<<

Vil U U
a (U-ilon M-ICI-J. 
Itll Sm.Ioi U»i

u s.u'P.tstarrATtvcs .
•iiiU-IllAY CO, INC.
lak Mwt. Su mackc*. C*tl(.

A PATHETIC A F F A IR

S ftrra l n'.ontJu'aRO the people of Buhl 

ftcijrO the first of a  series of '•vlclory car- 

r.lra ’̂ - lo  be held In this section of MaRlc 

Y a llf j . rVatuK-s of the occasion were a mcr- 

c>.ar.d;ie auction for Uie sale of war bonds 

and rr.o,\lc by Ujc No. 2 orchestra from 
Gctxrtn f;c:d at Bol.^e. The crowd th a t turned 
ou:, your.K and old alike, filled the Amer- 
iran  LrRjon hall almost to overflowing. The 

dar.ct '«-as a b'.g smcccxs aw l the  auction Bold 
SS3.000 v o n h  of bonds.

L»ter on. CasUrford followed suit with a 
p* lr:o ilc  observance. A lthough it  did not 
hare a drawlnp card such as a Oowen field 
orchestra, that community turned out cn 

tr.a5se nerfrthele.« and  went Buhl one bet

ter In  buyltij war bonds to  the tunc of 
5SS.0M,

S ta le  headquarters 3f the w ar .savings 
s ta ff was so impressed w ith the succe.w of 
t h e «  iwo rtctory carnivals th a t  i t  decided 
additional affairs of this k ind would war
rant a  lour by Gowen field’s No. l.orchcstrn. 

an extcllent i:-plece band compased of out- 
jtar .d lng auslclans. Through nrrnngenicnts 
wi’th  reponal war .•avlngs rcpresentatlve-s tlic 
b in d  was scheduled lo  appear at Gooding, 

TVj\ I'alls  and Jerom t on the  evenings ot 
lYb . 11, i :  and 13.

At Gooding, the orchestra’s tour got off to 
a pood start, with a large an d  appreciative 
audience turning cut for the occasion, danc- 
Lis in to  the wee hours and buying a total 

of S4S.OOO tn war bonds.
F «day  n igh t the band came to Twin Falls 

for w h it  coaid best be described as a first 

class flop^ By comparLson. scarccly a hand
ful c !  people showed up. The auction hnd lo 
be callw l o lt shortly after 11 got under way 
btcaust of Insufficient parllc lpallon. Had It 
not for several members of the war sav- 

in js  s ta ff Joining with a few others In buying 
bcc'.ds to aroid  almost a  complete fiasco, even 
the $31,000 In bond purchases probably would 

h a rr  amounted to about $2,500.
Lis-t rvlstit the o ithe sua  was playing for a 

big Tictcry celebration a t  Jerome wlUi a  large 
cnjWTl partJcipaUng. Although there was no 
way of knowing how many bonds would be 
scid a t  the time this was being written, It 

w v  a  j ^ e  bet at any odds tha t Jerome would 
n iak t Twin Palis look sick.

■nus U no  criUcistn of the people of Twin 

T ills  for the manner In w hich they have 
been buying war bonds. Twin Falls county 
ranks h igh  in  the state for m ain ta in ing  and 

« s  Quotas, and Twin Falls city has 
bought even more than  lls proportionate 
i h i r e  of tile county’s allotmenU.

B at inasmuch as the very nature ot the 
Pbserrance was p.itrloUc, out o f respect to 
A e  c^<!w r-ard of men in un iform  who pre
sented the .\merican flag, the soldiers and 

5a.Uors h o ae  on^tuilaugh. and  those in  the 
bjusd tcho had travpled 140 miles lo  aid In 
the j'jcctss  of Ihe local occasion, the least 
Twin Falls should have done would be to 
KiTt these men t  decent welcome from the 
s ta n ip a ln l of attendance, to say nothing 

a io u t  buylRS additional bonds.
Ko: only to a ll these men, bu t to those 

h f w s  who fought and died on the cruiser 

to which callani men .ind their fight
ing sh ip  the  local celebration w.xi supposed

h iv t  b « n  iw lica ttd . it  was a pathetic 
d'-^aj- of appreciation.

IS .VAA NOW NECESSARY?

Wh::e lejrtslative memorials to congrcss 
see=a to die tn W ashington waste bas- 

the  one proposed by the Idaho  senate 
eommittee asking congress to 

.ci5per.iJ cperatJcn of the federal agricultural 

s iiu s s s e n t  admlnlstraticn for -the duration 
c f the w »t Is interesUng.

The com i^ttee . headed *y  Senator Floyd 
Scale o ! T « n  Falls county, suggested the 
scUoa on thfe grounds that the A.\A requires 

» a  “tsa-wan^ted expenditure of money and 
d e r ia n i  upon\the serMces of manpower that 
cU shl be.diverted to the war effort, is not 

. in  any  way necessary at this tim e, and could 
be x z i ie  available to furthering the war 
fffist.''

la  sspport c f its memorial, the committee 
a s a ite d  th a t  the A M  has rpcnt S5.C60.400.- 
OKl. o ! w hich S213.100.000 w.-is for admlnls- 

lia tJT t eipense, from M ay 12, 1933, lo  June 
5 ^  IM S ; th a t  the admlnlstraUve expense for 
state o ftlw rs  la  Idaho was 5181,575 In the 
I l s a l  year o f 1M2. and th a t the emergency 

• fo r  w h ich  the  AAA was set op "has cease! 
to  exist.”  \

S$enmcaeUy. the committee also pointed^ 
o a t  th a t  the sta*.e AAA office In  Idaho has 
"r tfu sed  to  lu m lsh  the commlttce with fig- 

a a d  xiTombti of personnel required lo 
s d a la ls te r  th e  ac t In  Idaho."

H ta fiso tte  iltUe cost figures these, even 
t a  these <ll2zy <Uys of billions, bullets and 
bare tos . H a j t e  they require no  explanation, 
b a t  t h a t ^  no  excuse for any  secrccy in  con- 
xiecUoa v l l h  the AAA^ operation in  Idaho. 

W h a t t  th e  W M oa for concealing facta and 
n tn i t a *  Is  there any th ing  about them  that 
vxiO't s tu td  the  test o l pab lic  £crutlny?

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
PRESSUBE—The Oji*1 m»ke*up of Use hooe Kf' 

proprUUcns comailtl** t; u  »5 ptr roc*

^en•«tlve *Jid ilubl«mly wt ijUnst Ui* t t
Blank theek* for ua» b» Uie P :» l' 
dent witJ hU fr»^jpene:ai »idn. 
BoUi. D«mocr»U HfpuSUcaai 
filled Ui« 1] vkcknciu •lU) »n *7* 
W tconcdj.

New Dell jpoktiwe.i fousl:t lor 
more Uiin ft mesnUi u> t^e 
eh»ln wlUi
ponen. TJiey »ubmltiPl rume ilter 
name of um cU iu kr.oza u  la- 
flueaUonlnf byalUls. Thtif IfU  oT 
•  hosUle uxi erlUcil £r.».>cnty »*i 

______JiuU fltd. r\)t t h l i  i i ; i «  i:
R A t TLCKEB cwwniwlj the punt sM'.r.sv hia 

auUiorlly to InveaUstl* how Uie cwJi U No
oUlcr sliiKle unit oa c»pltol hlU enjoys v-c.n * f«- 
rewhlnc control. In the pwt ii hw ruely tie.-xUnl 
Uili power bec«u.« of Ihe While Hoiuen in lU mldi:.

Key member* h»»e >tre«<l7 WkroeU IickIi oi 
iDllve commltlee* Diit User n>ujt abtr.dcn th* looae 
pracUce of making iuthorli*Uonj *itno-l F-'Kif 
sultaiion «lth the acTuUnliert. 'Ih lj U a:i old 8»ae 
«likh  Use iMpayet*. N»Yal aJi»i;j. lof m-
stnccf, fonnrms trtllloiu al the requeai of IT.* aisilr- 
(ill, iJirfpby plea-ilnc the Knox croiitd and toifr* »Iso 
Uenr/Jt by the exptndllures. By this af.:e:i L'-.e crc'jp 
morr or lea* commlta approprlaUorj to okay Use 
Rraiil or be charje<I with owtrucurs ihr »ar rfforu 
Army, fftrm. commerce and oU>«r blow rtiort to Us« 
»nnic kind of aqueeie.

h'nriiirrly Uie money pauers »uecumPed under p:t3- 
Mirr, 'nil.i 1‘Xplaliis why the exrcuiut 
liuvr 1)1111011.1 In ouUlandlng balancM, Bu; :!;» r t« . 
nnni7^d body haj decreed an end to ihu ur.tui^sey* 
Uke proc«<lure.

lir ilR Y —Trulnlrs of UnlKd Slalei 5o;jie:» jpfrteJ 
up brt'.kly when Uncle Sam b^an lo p^aj a n:c.*e ac
tive role in the varloua war theaterx’Th* aj:ce>ra:ua 
U mo.'.l iiotlce.-ible in the education of dralteei at Us* 
etiKlnerr.i center at l*ttrt Belvolr. Va.. *h:r.“j in i*o 
yrnrs has expanded from an ejtabUsh.Tirtit c! l.2>} 
to 30,000 men.

AIi1io>ikIi the recnilla receive Inatructior.i tn bu^- 
liitt iioistooj  ̂nnd 51x«l b iid jn . using n»'.u.-a’. l a i  am- 
Ilclal riiniouflofic, nrnklng road block*. niwsi:;e Und- 
ItiR boau, purifying water, aa well ai draa'.i^ ai'.d 
rending majxi. Uie course laiLa only 13 »»»k.v Tl'.e 
roofclr miifll abo leom In thal time thr dnt>*-
or a fluhtrr: Drill. UJC of wfapona. manuil o! a:=-.i. 
articles of war. etc.

An rr.clH'lille-boolrtPepcr. for exariplf. E»»n oiie 
day In which lo maater the rvdlmrnury har.dlu^i ci 
n linmmrT. &aw, plane and UUie. Next n:cjT.lr.i \'-.f 
newcomcr. nrc aloihlng around In a ,\wlJl-flowin»' rn «  
.41 Uicy coiijtnift a »pan atronif tiioimh to s'jp;xvt a 
:2-tori vcHlcle. Wltiiln U  hours a 
comtXKrd of recent office ticcks nUsht be 
to crecl a log fence designed lo stop a 
Innk. Another rreslily arrived gant may be cper»u.-.* 
an amphibian craft like Uiwe maneuurrU by our 
marlnr.i In the Solomons attack.

Tiil.i Li on engineers’ war more Umi f'rr before." 
exploliu MaJ, Oen. Eugene Reybold. chief of that 
brunch, "llie  army cannol live or move rr !Uhi «i;h- 
out lu. So «e have lo turn the boj-s ou: i:i a h-rrr. 
Atitt ttom v.l\M I J4W ot melt '.r-y
north Afric.in Inspection Irip they are a t:re
Job." _____

DEVIOUf>—Few members of eoiigrtu pli.:e ci-ctv 
falUt In Martin Dies' constant cliarges ihas 
irntlve dcpartnjenti arc loaded wUh co.ni:nu.-.V>--v 
Even If Ujey are, Uie lr!Usts h a «  be<n arOent » i:  
advocates since Hitler invaded Rauta. Sut Uve Teu.t 
hfti cxixjicd a burcaucraUc »Ute ol mind. Tlilj ar4»r$ 
collfaKiic.i more than his anU-red eftu-'icni. But f:'; 
thal dUelo.sure his request for another JTJ.CW to ccn- 
limie his Invf.illgailon for Iwo years will be hc::c.*rJ.

Marlin lia.i revealed llmi certain petty 
chiefs act in utlcr defiance of the moet so;e=-_T cc:-.- 
gres.ilonal mandate*. Taka the c.w o£ Dand Liuer. 
for Instance. He ooC* led Dolsy parades c! r%<iKals 
around Uie executive mansloa, demanding icc.-e 
troua trealTOcnt of the tmeroploj'vd. He was cr. t.".* 
secrct sen'lce private Ibt of pereons to tw wi’.c.'-.ed la 
the 1040 prc.ildenilal campaign he was given a UTA 
Job and Uiercafter the demonstrations cesuej.

tn  lQ4t, congreis voted lo bar pasata^ «>! cc:a* 
pensaUoa to him. *n\ls declilon was eradrU bv ^.i;t> 
Ing him from WPA lo WPB as senior economMS at a 
higher anloT)'. .Al left.il a score of other *-orken o:. 
fcnslve to the* l.iwmakers have been protectevJ t j  
these dcvloai tactics.

In Ihrmselves the Jncldents seem cooiparauxe^r 
y l̂vlal. nut to Ihe men on cipltol hill they reprrser.: 
a dl.iregard of legblsllve prcroestlves. Thh attisade 
iiarta rV U\t White as Uie S3&.OCO ialarr '.Uzl-
lallon order sho^b—iitid reaches lo the lowest clerk.

CAIID—Officer* at the recepUon center at C4=:p 
Leo. Va.. were giving jelectees a visual e.'Cubitii.'n c.' 
the unlform.H woni by enemy soldlera. Because c.' L“̂e 
moUcy rncrs flRhlJng wlUi the Ja^Mnese since Cie 
conque.st of TliallMid, Ilurma. Iisdo-Chln*. etc.. iden- 
llflcnllon of hoatlle gnrmenis hoi become a sta.-.di.U 
course In training camps.

To fnake the act more vivid, thow In charte ccr- 
railed n Chlnrr.r lad. tlre.-jed him a.i a Jap Infislrr. 
mnn and ordered him to attack an lm3glnar\- r.:p- 
IXJncr.e. The yomigsler'i face was wrtaUieU Irx j2M> 
Biid his eyes shone as he Jabbed his bajone; Into a 
hyiKjLlieUcat molo^

But tiip military- Deliicoj are worried whji hi.i rr- 
ariloii will t>e when he discovers that he was weirir.g 
the Barb of ihe hnted HlrohUa

The Medicine Seems to Have Been Effective

Po t  Sh ot s
• c l fh  the 

GENTLEMAN IN  THE THIRD ROW

Sian.
P « Sfsii cCen a Ration-
wil« * ; « » ; * »  to t.i« war »al- 
Tige pcci-.i»ix 

v:* ih» ts-s»nii» iTia 
T̂x'-t tiat c îr ca=p*itt5Tlf adopted 
6j cc« abj alt cccU t«r» »*v«r»l 
all'xa jcval» t f  metal 
saha^ c>jirj-.Tlj la riatr b-JJetj 
' trratjsest c.* naiy»p».

Jtl LI* The pfisoe r»Rg. 
n U  WT.

-in. Pts aiJi Tolv-e.
TVis is »  tsan.
c-4 iU.t a er^MiieT*

i i l j  wr *Crj>»di.-.{ t» «:r 
want to cm-

* iif  a>cut"

.5
•WsboiT

Other Points of View
DON'T Bi: A CIIISELEB

The OPA gives ft complicated explanaucn of crxler 
UiRl Uie coffee raUon sliould be reduced froca v\-.e 
pound In five weeks lo one pound In lU  weeks. There 
b talk about reduced inventories of tncrrsL.'e\l 
mllltao' requirements for shipping and all Uia: sort oJ 
thing.

Bui w« rallser iuspetl lhai tJit OPA hvi nin u-.’.o a 
mnlhemallciil difficulty. We imagine when the ccfJee 
rationing ayrtem was set up. insufficient importarv-e 
was ntlached to the fact that some people druJt coffee 
and others do not, and conse^uenlir when a tUt .~a< 
tlon la given la evefi'One U throws cvcr>-thl;'.K ints' 
»lxes and sevens. TJiose who never us«l cofte? 
oul to buy It In order to present gifts to thetr frienKls 
who ore constant drinkers.

The tisat Ihlng wlU happen It U^trt 4s an aV.esri 
to ration clgorclles—* proposal that has come up jct- 
eral limes recently. A man who Iia* never smoked a 
cigarette in his Ufe wlU -ay to himself. -There Is pcv.- 
old Joe. He is A chain smoker and I cant do anyt.Mrx 
about 11. I will use mj- ration card to buy h is  a 
present."

Even In the case of itaples such as sugar, there Is 
uneven ti.ie In the case of individuals. In other la- 
stantta, such oa colfte and tobacco, whert cue per^ea 
Is a user and the next U abstemious, the sltuatlca 
Is much worse. We are In danger of beln; luroed Into 
a country of P«ll7 chlselcn. Maybe there wlU to 
be a law." rooking it offense against the lUte to r-ŝ * 
ciiase goods In excess of what one purchased priof ta 
ratiorUng.—Portland Oregonian.

rtuuxt* U>» 
iwlich pl»t« ta tbfir hecan fer 
»ta)tk »on. Tw raa Ibc tOasUe 
iviKb t ^ ln  at tixr^wan- and dtsac 
stAm. ?«.a IKlak many
nttch Mstei are ta Ihe artT* 
at* t>ae« aol b*« oseh (rreUI 
Ihb.w^U a » lf  f«  U>* war. . .

T*--'. riV,. 77.;

QUITE A DO-fTKENCE
Ifl an effort to discredit ihe crlUca ot Edward Ftysa'* 

appolntnienl os minister lo Australia, the Democt»Uc 
NadoRol committee adopted t  rcMluUon chargtnc 
oppotlUoQ with a near-treasonable plot to dlxndlt lh« 
prtjldem ol Uie United Sutea in war ttoe.
 ̂ lAler the nomination was withdrawn when ll be- 
t«Me evident that it could not be forced ihraucb « 
atriin^lr Democratle senate, though oaiy a Bia>5rt:y 
wle wSssKeded for conflrmallon and Uie White Hoes* 
was prepftfwd to exert ê■er7 ounce of j«asur* mt la  
command—which is plenty.

Monday of this week anothv prtsideatiol nomlsa- 
. on came before the serute. that of WUer Bloimt Rut« 
ledge lo be assoclale jusUce of the tJ. S. auptease cour ,̂ 
a life Job. Here was another chance for ti:tr trt«ehetc«s 
ploitera to get in Ihelr deadly work. They co&Cnsed 
Rutledge without a di-v̂ enUng* vole.

Could ll be lha i a dUtewnce Jn ihe suoUHcailficx 
of the two men flgurrd In the cootrastlnr rvcepucna 

. e two nominations? TTie commlilee ought to adopt 
another resoiuUan.—Nampa Free Prtas.

>ulh
' Mir-'-'-f ‘ru:^v 
•.•c:-. in his- 
•Tr ;.':.:_rir,'\2ilrj: a 
:.-r .r. jv'CSl’W

nagh
>.*; aa 

r.' rut t-Mi: Marjw-.e

r-> war.ts to kn?w 
a stale ct 

• c^t ?r*cU.ra:iy

f.Nzr raxT itvmit- 
:jr Ur-X'-iJ* he:r~ 
rarr tl

a:=:v*3; r c  «r,-> ;.i he»d;=ar^fi^ 
s*^Tr^ •XTtV.A a-iir-.c Scr a 
troTj:?:.
xvr.«= r«r:f tisfk !t

adtiwv* ler-f^y ?c> ttgM
wiirr* a  saSitita a atate

BV'LLCTIN FROM TUK "LOST 
HARE' FRONT 

r « t  8h«U b  able to rvveri today 
Uxat Grovtr DavU la a» lent 
aeu^htng for that lost mare.

Crever adiiie* u  thal he finally 
fMBd the woatcrtnz h«h« after 
abe betted M l at a trailer an< 
woadend off la the gtaeral dlrec. 
U«n of the aonth hUk.

Sold Gronr: The mart was n«l 
tised ter e«rot* ^ I t  In a eertoln 
tvr'r trap*. aHer all. 1 wtth (a ad 
mlt that I wa« wrong In luipeellng 
that iterliag elUxen. Lyman Si 
tttUer."

SIGNS OF THE TIMF.*!
We undenland the Jocal i>;ii cl 

will have a roller jkaUn^ par 
Honest,  ̂ '

FOLLOW-fP ITE.M ANE.NT 
JOE.K’S LETTER 

I I  itrms now that JItaoiicr Joe 
Koehler's letter trom the genl In 
fVxina Clly. tndU, IsnT exclailve. 
We spotted the following on Uic 
.\.p wtrr.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Feb, 13 (,Tt— 
Maixir Walter T. Poelkner recclvcd 
a letter from one Slndar D. V. Ooj}- 
ha:e of Poona Clly. IndU.

It  contains a prayer called the 
Rama Noma and sevrrai enUiu.il-
a.>.lJc alogans. such a.i "up, up wllh 
UV Brlllsh empire and ihe VSA!"

There's aL%o o Krerilng which 
j*vs. •'*,T tlnnly believe In the 
Jtt-iuce of the Drltlsh-USA caur.c.” 

The mayor doesn’t  know Gonhnlc 
bue he ihuiks the letter U fine . . . 
even though he cani read the 
prajrr.

AOOUT A LADY'S HAIR
Dear Pol Shots:

Tell "The Irish Indian" to tak< 
another look al L«ma flae Hughes

t f ’ ahe has "flaxen" tre.'.-ej. i 
mvrn u  Jutt » blond.

—F.x-Hlth Schooler

Sl-BSTITCTE FOR RtriUlER:
IVi-v:

I'm rvol saviP.R »e î̂ aull;l. :>ec? 
And I'm not »ylng we \liouIi!n'i. 
j.re? Bui with all the shorlagei we 
col now, see. ll does look like n
b.-.Kht-eyed adrntlsl fJiould be Abie 
to rifure out how to uie the mil- 
ll.va o^ Iona of dl'carded chewlnK 
r-m .'luck on under the slde.i of 
tt^ui;ranl and drug store counter?. 
taWea. thealcr seals, etc^ UwwirU- 
oul t.*Us country. F'̂ 'r Instance, the 
boitasi «Jde of the long counter Ti 
cne Main avenue ice cream Jemt U 
absohjteJr compJeleiy covered. Real
ly. —The lrl»Ji Jndun

F.\M0l-3 LAST LINE 
*. . . IlMr maay posndi «/ reff« 

wtU ;««  hv; BM K t  get a pair «( 
»h«*s faryoa?..."

TTIE CE.VTLF.MAN IN 
THE TUIIU) ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN 'FALLS

TS T LU a .*CO-TE8. »». B l*
TSe iirtess to ihe JUslary 

e; liaho !x  >JJ* f* siate land 
f «  erase*, niv' pe? a,tT, was paid 
by Jsta si-.w?

AS GLCJLVTD FSOM THE FOES OF THE TIMES-NnTS

IS VE.(RS AGO—FEB. t i  19U 
it ix  NelUe T. Roa. former gov- 

eroor of Wyoming, who Is now 
speaking In the east, has been In* 

lo deilTtr an addreij here 
AprtJ IX JefferW i birthday, by 
the T «n  Falla county Jefferson 
e'.ub and the VTomen'i Democratic 
ciai.

T^iat latow  tourist cars wlUi for- 
rlgn UctAses will come into Idaho 
tfu.*uig Ihe year t#58 and thal from 
»  to 60 per cent ot these will pa.is 
L'voujrh Twin PaJLi was the esU- 
aatf made U^t night by J, 0. .Noble, 
B«ue.

AdOv^U ;rt?tJTdse3a ts a 
dUttfi.'; to (**:=». b=t a citsta *oJ« 

Hkt  «• caii.-cal c.ard ot *05,108 
a=«5 a a.-=yr of half that
nssiStr rvi >«-a tsv (oe.»u-
lu>  a s(sa:t t j  ihe yciClg cood 
te Use preeei Mai* e* wrcU »3r~ 
ab. SQcit a rxcr. ta t lM  br « 
ravj to XTj an:at. ii a*l
tm  as:x.i»3 a p^aa-s^tonal

C A R E  OF  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ASr.ELO PATBI

WE HAVE OUR MARCHLNQ 
ORDERS 

Once an army besieged a waUcd 
tliy. The wsllj were high and 
strong, the great gules well 
guarded, and the armed host 
out.ilde. Then Clod gave the 
manrier a slrinKe order, one. which 
he (lid not understand, but which 
he obeyed to the letter.

Tlie army must march. In uliei 
ullence, around the walls of Uii 
city, once a day. bearing the Ark 
of the Covcimni In Uielr midst. 
On tiie scvenlti day they must 
march around the waits Bcvrn 
tlme.i. and thcti, upon signal, they 
mu.1t hall and wlih one Tfilce, 
shout aloud wlUi all their/might, 
Tlicii the walLi would fall. '

Among the ho.its were many con- 
e:rated soldlcr.i ready and wllluic 
o follow orders, but there were 
iihcrs of dllferont minds. Tlie 

.ihepherd.i who had left their flocks 
iSiouKlit of thetn; the mercUatiis 
worried about their buslneu: fathers 
were concerned atxiut their fam
ilies; reformers had tlielr own Ideas 
ibout wlnnlrw tlie vlctorr, and cach 
imrched ihytr divided mind so that 
vhlle one/fool followed the road 
the other/turned toward home and 
lU cftrcs/

/Hlrentlh ta UtUly 
Tlie first day's march

le.M than rnoiigh. The 
ttic Ihird days werr llltle different 
Mid the people within the walLi 
;ml1cd In ricrtilon while the srn- 
tineli leaned on ihflr amis and 
yawned openly. Eul <sn the'Jourll^ 
ctsy a change cr^pt over the march
ing host. The rnnk.1 closed up, tlie 
hythnilc tread of marching feet 

took on an ominous ^ouPd, Some- 
ililng Had happened and ihe people 
wlihln the city walls knew It and 
fear looked out of Uielr cyc.i. Could 
It be that this ridiculous army might 
do rotneU^taa alUi oil? The «n- 
inlc!* frowned thoughtfully and 
fingered Ihelr-weapoM. Perhaps?

The, end of the seventh round 
.,1 lhi\ seventh day came, and In 
that marching arroy there was jio 
f.lngle wrson left, not one. Instead 
Uiere wtn ft unified force, a terrible 
power reiuly lo strike, Joshua lift- 
wl h li hand toward htivtn. U\e 
marchcrs stood fast, the rams' horm 
blew n mighty blast and the ho.il 
lifted lls voice In one tremendous 

[ that rent'the sky and thtf walls 
fell flat.

Break In Rhythm 
...■ are engaged In a terrible war. 

We. too have marching orders. 
There are ailll among us per̂ Cln.̂ . 
Ui»e who have rlghu to protect. 
Uiose who have feelUigs that must 
be respected, those who must pre- 

thelr powers. There are even
____■ who labor under the mistaken
Idea thal It la Ihelr will that Is to 
be done on earth.

So our rhythm la broken, our 
splrll uncerlain, our jHogTea.i less 
Uian enough. It would be well for 
those of u* upon whom the ser
vices must depend to consider 
these things prayerfulif. re\-enent- 
ly. humbly, and to decide to accept 
the marciUng order. In silence, and 
In devotion, so that our spirit be 
welded into the mighty force that 
will nwke victory cerloln.

rfill.lhnid.rtlffrint l« eh.wlfft*lie c 
r> AnK«>n r>i'U ll* •IlxuM*' i.<~-

M In ran «r T1m«<N>w>. N. 0. IVu U, 
O. Nrw Y.r*. N. Y. •■'J

r» enU. roln U Mnt m>U
toBdllM 4B«i PM»4g».

BUNO LEADER SENTENCED 
SAK FRANCieCO. Feb. 13 ttM-~ 

OoiUrled Karl Hein, 39. "tiuie fueh
rer' of the Son Pranclsco-Oakland 
German bund, today was sentenced 
lo five years In the penUentlary by 
Pedeml Judge A, P. Si. Sure after 
he pleaded guilty on two clurges of 
draft evasion.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
&AW.77)QW tn high pl»«* an  

-1 pins tad netdle* anticlpatlnf 
Madame ChiaflC Xol-ahtk*! fUsl 
public addnu In the ttolted 8Ut«*. 
The period of her caiTalescenc* ta 
a Kev Tork hos
pital is etiding 
ftsui soco ah« «m  
present the c«s« 
of her btleaguer- 
ed oountrr with 
the chsm and 
*klli for which 
she U world fft- 
mous. Her rt- 
marks are bound 
to tnoke a pro
found Impreailon.
Will she deal In 
polite cmerailllea 
or wtU she let the cat out of the 
bag?

Prorolnenl persons In close touch 
with the AiUUe sltuaUoa warn thst 
If the chooses the second course 
certain ears In WoshlngUn aod 
London wU| bum and the American 
people will be shocked. They Insist 
that Chungking thlnka China h u  
been Ut down bscauM ~lt wat pisn- 
ned that way.- Despite congrauils- 
toT7 csbjegranu dispatched in hon-

of our partner^ New Year, w»
i are not sending Uie planes we 

premised. We at* building Ihouunds' 
of aircraft every M dsyt and yet up 
to a- few months ago our ally re
ceived so few bombers from us they 
could be couBtrd on the flngvra of 
two hsndi. Only a trickle hat arrlt- 
ed since.

Extremely Influential Chlnew tn 
America no longer hold their 
longues. They etvarge ptlvattly lhai 
Ihelr nation is the vlcUm of a cold- 
ly calculated policy framed In &s- 
Und and rubber-stamped In the U. 
S. A. The genersllsstmo was not In- 
Tlted to Casablanca, they argue, be- 
eau.ie he would have aiktd too many 
embarrassing quesUons.

They bellere that Anglo-Ameri- 
.an contetilraiiOTi on Oeiminy and 
neglect of Asia are etvtneertd by 
Doa-nlng (trcec with an eye on the 
long range future. Bniatn holds 
aloof, sllowlng blockaded China to 
exhaust herself by pinning down 
(OO.COO Japanese soldiers, so that 
when Tokyo is flnall>- defeated by 
the ftUlej. Chungking will be too 
weak to beccen* a great power In 
the orient end have ft say tn post- 
-•ar matters.

They can imderstand such self- 
Inlerest by Whitehall hut they are 
fhcked on the raw bccaiue Washing- 
in eels as U it spprom.

REFOR-MER-TTie IheoT about
planned econixny ran b>- a con- 

glomcrallon of burtauerals has nev
er been more thoroughly tom lo rlb- 
bon.1 thin by Samuel Crowlher tn 
Tlnie to Inquire." published by the 
Jolin Day company. "All preieni 
plans for reconstruction gel around 
to ft whopping series of spp.t'prl*- 
tJoa  ̂ tieslgned to put everybodj- to 
w«t.“ h* writes, “and we air being 
tfCd thst we mu.ll look forward to an 
ever-lncrea.\liig control of affairs by 
the government and the pajing of 
very hlsh taxe.i.

But we can e.icapc from the -grip 
if mTlfare workerlstn" and reach a 

plateau off rwlom where everj-man 
order hU life and earn a living
;e lake prrvnpl action agalnsi 

Uie refonnera. Ttie bnlllant analyst 
olfers a daring prognm which

ibould b« wpedally popular as * t 
approach XUrch 13.

-Take awaj froen the federal gor- 
emaeot the p o w  tndlscrtmlnaiely 
ta tax and to use the banking ms- 
chlaery for tta own end . . .  Reptti 
the i&con* tax amet^dment . . . 
Allow lo Uit congress only t « -  
er to l^ry (bnposUt not exceeding 
10 per cent ol todlrtdual net in
comes , . . Consolidate all the out- 
standing tovtrruaenl obll*»Uons st 
the dose of the war into a single 
Issue . . .  Put on Uils tssui an in
terest rale of say. four per cent ex* 
eliulreb' payable out of the proceeds 
of Ihe lnc«ne lax as deiCrtbed 
above.”

TTie author also reveals wltli hni- 
tal frankness how the Ignorance and 
blundering of businessmen produc
ed the social reformer. H i delves 
Into the problem! of Isbor unions, 
agnculiure. regimentsUon and small 
Induatriallsls. Books on economics— 
or earolcig one's breid-ujuiny are 
by long-winded pedsnls or air cu- 
Ue buUders. too deep or wo flighty 
for popular Interest But Mr. Crow- 
Iher's volume ts cold lutkfT.

ART—A novel demsnd sure W be 
made at the peace conference li that 
the Oermana rrUim the lUtuaij'. 
oU painUnga and aliar carvtnti 
which the nasli looteO from con
quered sute.v A private meeting of 
refugee arUsls and gallery patrais 
was recenU)' held tn New York lo 
tllscusa tenlaUve spedtlcallons. The 
exact locations of Europe's rare ex
hibits are unknown. The Invaders 
seised much booty, but alert cura
tors managed to hide many of the 
celebrated masterpieces.

When the browiT shirts overran 
northern Prance, the staff of Ui# 
LouiTe kepi a line of inicks—even 
wealthy Atnerlcan volunteers wlUi 
private autos—ready day and night 
to whb* away lU best collection* tn 
Orleans. But Parts fell so swiftly 
thal man,v *Tro not savrd. A few 
axre hidden in Moniaubwi near 
Toulouie but tfils lenlloo' I* no* 
occupied and the fate of Uie mu
seum plecfs U B mj-stery.

Reports were circulated thal Ih* 
Uona Lisa canvas iiad been rolled 
up and aecrel«l Uv a drj- dratoplpe. 
But this aton* lsC] îtrue because da 
Wncl’s enigmatic oeauiy Is drawn 
cn board, not on fabric. Inlelllgenee 
agents i*y it Is hung on the wall of 
lliUtr^ Berclitc.\caden retreat, m il. 
Ing sardonlcaHy a l the entsliU* 
otaaleur artist who abaadonsd his 
brush for a sword.

Now that metropolitan Ftance ti 
wholly under the axis heel, speculs- 
tlon a r lw  resarding the fsinouj 
ItaUan pkturt^ stolen by Napoleon 
and held by \Tchj. Will ll duee beg 
der fuehrer for Verone.w's 'Uar- 
rtsge at Cana" and Other great 
worts by Roman and Florentln» 
KhooLi In order to show hts dLi- 
heartened countr^Tnen that al
though he didnt gel back Nice and 
Corsica at lea.it he has recortred 
thrtr long loot art trtasurrsT

HALSEl'—On his return from fh« 
souih Pacific. Secretary- Knox told 
IhU yam; Admiral Halsey, idnl cf 
the fleet, came up the gangplank. A 
profane marine turned to a buddy 
and whispered admlrtngl.e. “Look t "I 
at ilip blankely old so and so."

The hero overheard and batktd.
"I object Jo your using the word

CLAPJ>ER’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINQTON. F^b. 13 — 'Hie 

,.:v commander of the European 
theater. Ueut. Oen. Frank M. An
drews. M)-« Ills first job Is to In- 

the bomblnfi of Germany 
and soften It up.

I I  we were Just 
atwul sU months 
aliead of where 
are the chances of 
laying German? 
out cold tn short 
order now would 
be very grea 
we had the plane.i. 
the crew  ̂and the 
fuel lo give Ger
many
raid

. Colojii 
•ry ; 
r for

rhile. the slate of 
lo u r n ln g  tiiat 

look place over the dlsasler at Sial- 
insrad would have lo be Indefinitely 
xunded.
UnquesUoiubiy Oerttisny Li shaken 

Inside. The odd-,behavior gol.ig fin 
Uiere, the funeral dirges, the strange 
Jllence of Hiller. Uje frantic note U» 
the voices of the once cocky propa- 
caixlbt.1. and the tiurrled da.ihing 
about of the general-slaff people 
In the Balkans smce ChurchUl vu- 
lled Turkey, all add up lo a hwne- 
tronl echo of the bad news from the 
:hole RU-wlsn front.

So many strange pamlleis have 
occurrcd between Hitler's war on 
Ru-Mla and Napoleon’s war on Rus
sia tliat ons Is.tempted to thUik per
haps another parallel ts about to be 
iound.

After Napoleon «><in the batUe of 
Borodino and had thus opened the 
way to Mwcow. he had the Rusxlani 
falitng back and everything looked 
easy. Cut strangely the French army 
besan to disintegrate. Russian guer
rilla warfare began to spread confu- 
slon and to harass the French so 
lhal wlihln six weeks the ^to«-  
0U3 French were in collapse and had 
begun their disastrous retreat.

The French had not been defeated 
in batUe at all. At the peak of their 
triumph they went to pieces, and 
then they were easily driven out. 
Tobloy, searching Icr an explana
tion. thought ttiat the French sol- 
dlers who had fought bravely and 
effectively lo get to Moscow were 
suddenly, imder guerTilla harxu- 
ment. overcome with panic to get 
home. Discipline went to plecev By 
the lime they reached Smolensk, the 
French soldiers were sacking their 
own stores and kUUnc each other. 
Ju.1t as they had once had all ihtlr 
ambitions and desires and hĉ ies 
pointed to Moscow, now they had 
only one frantic desiw—to get back 
‘ 1 Prance.

Is anything like that tappentng 
in Russia? For the moment, the 

I out of there begins to sug- 
It. although we cannot be too 

certain, feejyie Oerman.i are Juji 
now bae* apS^Bmalety lo the Une 
from which they began their ad
vance last June.

But the nsii structure b  so buUl

around HlUer's personal presUge. 
his claims to infaiUblllty. that no 
one can be sure ll will stand very 
long against such a national dl.i- 
aster as has overtaken tiie nail 
armlet We can be prepared for 
anythl-’ig In Qermany now.

Every bocnb we can drop on Ger
many has double force. It does Iti 
p.'ysJcal dertrucUoru And tl add  ̂
lu  blow to the Oerrnan spirits that 
are low over the defeat In Russia.

Obviously we have sent consider
able air forre to north Africa, and 
the fad  that General Gpaats Is re
maining in Africa Indicates that ex
tensive PperwUons ar* In mind there. 
Thai has neceasarily checked the 
amount at air power w« can put 
against German}- Itself for the time 
being. But ootvMdcrla* our produc- 
Uon now, and the pilot training 
program, we should have literally 
thousands ot p ^ e s  available. for 
use agaliut Oennany within a very 
short time.

The Wea that Germany ccwld be 
defeated from the air haa never 
been seriously held except by a lim
ited number, but l l  Is accepted thst 
a dally raid of Colocne sise would 
so completely dlsorgarUse and de- 
pfe.« Oennany that It would bring 
her halfway to defeat. Rawla now Is 
doing the ground iotx. She may not 
finish It- There may be ground 
work for us to do before ll  Is oxer, 
but every bomb we drop now will 
do the work thal American aoldlen 
otherwiie wiU har* to do oa the 
ground later.

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Discussed

JEROME. Feb. 13-The e«nlng 
Red Cwtts campaign for funds wu 
dL'ftmed by Fturost Stewart, Idaho 
repreatnuUTe ot the oiganttailon 
at a meellng of the local chapter. 
The meeting was held at the Jerome 
chspel.

Letters ot appreciation were re
ceived from men tn the armed forces 
who had received knitted articles 
made by the women & thU  county. 
Mrs. M. & M dg r«^  sewtns pro- 
duclitms chalrmarW^nd Mrs. E. X. 
La Turner, cbalnnan ol knlttlnf, 
mads reports.

Mrs. John J . strutkus, R . N, 
eciwu health n u m . has reported 
that she has rtcclved requests from 
persons deairlng to enroll in  fint 
aid courses and that new classes 
already have begun. She also report
ed ot the Red Cross Instllut* held 
recently at PocaleUo. L. W. Orev- 
ing. county chatnnaa. reported of 
the war campsdgn fund meeting ht 
attended at Twin PftUs. He an-, 
nounced that Quy B. Simons hsd 
been appointed ehatrman of drtee In 
this county.

Mrs. Structois rtported thal the 
east end ot the counlT now has two 
tTTSt aid stations, one at Jsek'i 
station. Eden, and the otlW at Kel
ley) sution. Huelton.
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12,000 MEN PER DAY GO INTO U. S. ARMED FORCES IN 1943
iEPENDENTSilt
NOI BE COUNTED

WAsniNOTON, rt'0. 13 (AV-WIUI 
cold, hard mures. U« top manpowfr 
o/flclah told U»e Amtrtcaii people 
toiiiBhi Hint IJ.000 men i. day must 
KO into the urmed foreea Uili yc»r 
nnd that ni> man VB to 38 be de- 
ffrrt^, rfsafdlfM of dfixndfiiU, un 
lc.-j hl.i «ork l3 fMcnUdl and M  I
liTcplncablf.

Paul V. McNntl. clitilnnan ol me 
»of manpower com^ilaloii. and Mii' 
Jor Oencral Lcwla U- 
rrclor of BtlfcUve ern’icc. dlicloerd 
tlie oelUQl MIC of inducuons In oul- 
Jiiilnir t)ie draft outJook In a Joint 
broadcast over tlic Blue network, 

^ ^ t t o io r c .  rate Im  been a 
cl^ly-tuardrd arcrct but In tlie 
telling mere »'a3 no comfort for liie

7 UltUons Ter Week
EmpliMWiiB U>c tremendous »1m 

of tills inobllUallon, McNutt said: 
•In ft week's time, we are putting 
into uniform seven full dlvlslons- 
in a month, :b dlvUlonj. This year 
nlone. ilie number of men Inducted 
ulll nyproacli tu f.lK Uic entire 
American nrmy In the first World 
war." In deiilciliiR Uie InducUons In 
term.i of dlvhlona he referred 
draftees for the navy, marine corps 
and coa.1t puard aa well as the army.

Blnllftlcfllly, the picturo presented 
by UiPsc niKl past pronouncement.1 
fttts Uilj; A toul of about 22.1M.OOO 
men 18 to 38 ttlUt 14.000,000 to 15,- 
000,000 able to paa.1 military physi
cal re(iulcemeiit.i. About 2^00,000 de
ferred for vital farm work and other 
highly important war Job.i, About 
11,200.000 In ths armed services by 
the end of ihLi ye;ir.

Serious Need 
■Tlie need lor men Ims now iriu-b- 

ed a place," Herschry declnred, 
"where wc mu.it be sure that no re«- 
btrnnt W deferred If lie la enesRcd 
in work wlileh can be suspended or 
which ewi be done by an over-used 
man. one plii'slcally leu fit. c 
a woman."

McNutt said he was presentlnR 
the fact.i "clcorly and frajikly" be- 
cau.*,e he believed the American peo
ple wanted Uic truUi and Uity Jiftd 

‘ ihowii "Ihpy can take It,"’
lie ackJiowIedKcd It would me 

r«adJu, t̂men•.  ̂ and liardshlijs 
donn the line, shlft-i of workers 
new Job.', further belt-tlehirnlng by 
the clvlliiin population, and ceaa- 
llon of fome businesses,

McNuit n.\ked thnt tiiero be nt 
"ililftinE Jobs for the sake of shift' 
Ins" and that no one become pan
icky.

Should ReeUltr 
Per.',ons cnsaned in one of llic 3G 

activities reecnlly Ibted by Uie r 
■ power commlMlon #5 "nan-defcrr- 

Rble" should limply reslstcr with 
the U, S. employment service for 
otitrr work, he said.

•'If you do thb. If you make 
hoiie.'.t effort to Ret Into more u 
ent work either In elvlllnn or ' 
nctlvltles, yoH l̂ ave no rtMon to Star 
an Immediate change In your draft 
italu.i." he adilfd.

The IL-it of non-deferrable actlvl-: 
tie.', will be expanded "as the situa
tion demands.'’ he remarked.

28 Inductees Go 
To Utah Feb. 18

Tcniy-flKht reRbtram.! of the 
T«in riilLi county .-.elrctivp rervlce 
iKwrrt No. 1 were Inducted Into the 
enlisted nien.i' re;eoe at Boise 
I'rlday will leave here for Port Dou- 
Kln.i. Utah, to bcKin tralnlnt; nt 
3:30 a. m. Feb. IB. .

The contlnRriit will I>« led by 
nclliiK Cpl, Donald E. Cooprr. son 
Ilf .Mr. and Mr.v Ilalph Cooper. 
Twin F-.ilLn, Cooiier wa-s n ktudeiit 
at tile VJiiWrir.lly oI Idaho, BDtltllcrii 
branch, before belni; culled Into the 
*crvlcc.

■llip local board sent S8 reijL.- 
Irnnt.', lo HoL’.c la.M Frldiiy. A num
ber failed lo par.’, phy.-.knl cxanil- 
iiailoiu niid ;.o:ne were Inducted Into 
ilie nmrlnes and nitvy. Just how 
many were taken by the navy and 
mnrine.-:. Capt. J. H. Se.iver. clcrk 
of the local bosrd, wa.n unable tu 
ray.

80 Finish Course 
In First Aid Work

JKROMK, Tfli, 13 — Tlie county 
■ health nume, Mrs, John J. Struekus. 
n. N-. hM nnounced that ao hlKh 
school jtudenLi have eompletfd Uie 
standard flr.it aid courre under the 
American Rr<l Crorj.

nilrteeii In the ea.M end com
pleted Uie course under Laurel True, 
rive atandard cla.'jiea were held In 
Jerome lilRh «chof>l with Mr.t, Mar- 
netla Ramsey. Carl WortlilnRton. 
Earl S. WlUiams. Dolora Dj'cr and 
W. V. Olds lu ln.structor.1.

.Mrs. acrtrude Detweller. R. N.. li 
hi;,tnjctlnK ndull« in the caM <>iul 
of the county. EUle Ander.on. Dix
on U»tr\iclor. alw ti wivcWnR ndull*.'

Mrs. Stnickus also announced 
that another cla.-j will be started 
the Eden high school

Boiid-Buver Holds ^S3.250 Ham

Mclured hero are W. 3. Hollciil.efk, left, aucllonrer at the bond 
kurdon t'rlday nlc^t at the riks hall, and II. It. Grant, who holdi » liam 
which he “lild ln“ for H,250 in nar l>niiil«. In front nf him stands a 
can of eoffee whlrh rout him ̂ 0 0  In uar bond*. (.Staff rhoto- 
Enfravlnd

[GLARE SIOGKS
aoiSE. Feb, 13 MV-Tlie rnulre- 

ment that houi.e’vlvc.'. niu: l declare 

tlielr juppllf-1 of cntmed urccl.̂  ( 
hand When ratlonliiK rc.iWraili 
beiilns Is a means of Mrci4hln< 
available food.^tulf ,̂ C. C. Amlcr- 
son. .••t.ile OPA director. ;aUI todny.

'Tliere H no tliOiiKht uf i.Hsiii.t 
tlilnit as hoarders tlin.-.e who dc- 
cl.\re on exccM inventory In thrlr 
home.';," Andcn.on inld in a prrr--, 
rclea.'.e. "It Li rccocnlr.rd tlint many 
hcyj.eholds are in the hnblt of buy
ing coiu.lderablo amounts of c:miiril 
KowLs i\t mr time w  iwlvniUnv.c 
of prkc reduction.'! or to avoid un 
ncrer.iar/ trlp.i lo ni'arkel,

"Tlir^e hnu.'.owlvM lire not 'hnard. 
era’ and tin’ 'lallnrlnn' nf ilirtr r:i 
tinii books on the b;u.l’: nf llidi 
(le:Iaratl»n Is not <lc l̂l:npd ii-; i 
peiialty. Rut rnthrr i>-' a method >if 
MrptrhinK and .■diarlni: our 
pllr^"

’Die <lrd!vrftllfin of on h.iiid
H tf(iultrd. Midccc.oii H 

rournKr tin: utlllrjitlon cif .M'k-1 
hntid brc:iti?.r of the crltlr;il i.hurlCRc 
of jirix'e.'.'dl foods; befaUM; mu 
(l«lnralliin.v In effect, add i.upplli 

•allnblr .•lock on hand, and 
ennble the OPA to .M-t lower ])olnt 
vnliici.than would otlKTwL r be [xis- 
.'.Iblr; and to a:.'.iirr all ronsunirr, 
that Mijiplle'' nrr belni: equallwl â. 
liiteniird iinilcr the r.-vllrn iiroKrnui.

n ie  nerlal etjulfalent of a dlver’a 
•'bend.'.” iJ called aeroemboll.im, 
cau.ied by gaa bubbles formlnK In 
tiie fller'.i blood when at hlgli »1- 
Utude.v --- ■

Husbands Feted 
By Woman’s Club

KlLEn, Kf1J- 13-Tlie WomiinV 
cliib in''inbcr.i entertained their 
lia'band.r KUi'.-.t.-: and liutnictorn In 
the school with <llnner In the Meth' 
odW ehurrh l>a.-,pmrnt. Cover.-, wen 
loUt for IQd

OiicM.'i were .-xiitrd fit a niiinbrr 
of loMK l:‘>)lf.i decoriiird with red 
henrui and re<l candles hi cryMal 
holtlcrs.

Mrs. livrl S. Lallue, pre.'.ldent, 
nnuncfil the profjram which Includ
ed a flag salute, prayer by -Mlr.s 
Drncy Telford, and Rroup ;,lnfflns 
led U\' Mr .̂ E. O. Walter with Mrs, 
E. A,'nreinnt at the pliino,

Mrs,\I, A, Anderf^n sanE "My 
Heart Is SliiKlnc.̂  ̂ Mr.--.. CcorRe 
Warberc Rave a rrndlnK. 'The 
WhlG-A-'n Mllf.s” and Mrs. Oronce 
Erliardt and daushtcr. CeorKla I/iu, 
whistled ••Angel.s Drram" and 
■•Dance ol the Somr Bird?,." A movie. 
■The WorI<l We Live In ." was .-.hown.

Rev. E. U lkenbcrr>-. Twin Falb, 
Rave an InlerfstlnB nddrea on •‘Our 
Westeni Pmpectlve In Hl;,lorj.’̂  
Tlie proftram cla-.ed with the Rroup 
slnslng "Oiul Bler.i America” and 
prayer by R«'.v. Ikenljerry.

Earl Rams^- and Eme«( Ragland 
Intnxlucfd th^ teachers.d th^ It

Is Your Hair G r a y ^ ^

Then try this new

ANTI-GRAY HAIR 
FACTOR-VITAMIN

. (CALCICJI PANTOniENATEl

' 88% EFFECTIVE
lABOBAToarcs In Restoring Njilural Color of Hair

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orphcum

Scouts Present 
Rotary Program

JHiJO.\ia Krb. 13-A proRrain on 
Boy Seoul work was pre.^cntrd at 
the notary club'.i weekly luneliron 
by Us Bny Scout troop.

Sfoutma.'.lcr Robert M. TetrrM 
and KiiKcnc Ball nnd Walter HuUer, 
lilKli >chool yQllth-̂ . ab.o were Ri;r\L-,. 
CUwiM̂  jr., Si\U Lake City
wivs an out-of-town Kur.-.t.

,18. M S

AMARILLO, Te*-. Feb. 13 OIP.i- 
DoroUiy KTlJble. IB, an attractive 
brunette, said today Uiat she iiut 
rat poison In a baby bottle and killed 
Johnnie Scott. 18-monUu-oW son of 
her Illicit aweelheajt and his wife, 
because the cliUd "atood In the way 
of our lovlne each other."

m a ftfltemont signed before au
thorities. Dorothy Raid she had be
come pregnant while living in he 
moUier-a home wlUi the Infanf 
father. Homer Scott, 24, a taxl-cal 
driver. Scott waa arrested on i 
morab charge.

Dorothy admitted pol;.onlns the 
baby when he was left In her 
by Mr.i. tjcott. who was unawni 
the alleged'relationship between her 
husband an the .Rlrl. Mrs. Scott 
Mid Uiat she. loo. Li pregnant.

DotoOiy also udmllled fttlclU5̂t• 
Ing to poison the Scott’s other fhlld, 
aicnda. 3. who also was left In her 
care. Olenda waa releiu.ed from 
hr»pltal after treatment.

Tlic pobonlngs occurred Monday, 
but were not discovered until 
Thurr^ny night when Mrs. Scott, 
wlio then had become saiplclous of 
her husband's relations w-lth Dor
othy. ordered an autcpsy perfonned 
on Jolinnle'a body. A coroner's Jurj' 
prevloiu l̂y had decided that food 
(wl^onlnB caused the de.itli.

Dorothy said she swallowed 
of the poLion herself. Her mother, 
.Mrs. Lydia PrlJbli^ said Dorothy 
tulJerert elftcla but itcovticrt 
quickly.

BURLEY

Mtvs SiiJrley Gochnour underwent 
a'major operation-nt the OottHijc 
lia-.pluil.

Rrv. William Cro-by R<v j. Salt 
like City, will ptcftcU m tUe Pee?.. 
byierliwi church Sunday niornlng.

St<iff Sgl, Elwood Eflwards, U. S, 
air corps, Ls siiendlng a furlouRh 
wllh hl.'i iKirents. Mr. and .Mr:.. A. 
C. Edward.s.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lane Dlac>: nro the 
p.irtnt-s of a son, boni at the ho.ipl- 
tat. .Mrs. Black was Melba Lyons, 

Burlry cliiipter of Idaho Writers' 
Irague met wlUi Mrs. .Mnr«aret Ja- 
cob.1 to .'.tudy my.̂ tery story con- 
slriirtlon. OrlKlnivI Atorles were read 
hy .MLv< Olive Farrell. Mr.'. May Yea- 
man, Mri. Eniest SleeUmlth, Mrs. 
J, E, Myrrs and .Mrs. Illllabrandf, 

Jiimes Anderson, city einploje who 
wn.s tnjure^l when fell from a po’.e 
(luring the recent wind storm, has 
been dl'inL-.Mxl from the hwpllaj 
and k  recovering al liLi home,

.Mrs, Svlv|» Conner has returned 
from Great Kails, Mom . where ,".he 

her MH1. Keith, who Is In the 
anned service.

Good Late Model

Lsed Gars
WITH TIRES THAT

Won’t Let You 

Down!

You ean buy wiili confidence at the C L_- 
ii-.ed fiir .•,’onv,. We know the condition of. 
i!ie tin-;, motor and every vital pan cif 
tlie c,ir ue offer for /.ale and they're rep- 
relented to you nivurately — truUifully. 
Come In nntl see the finc.'.l dL'play of 
good iisril e;irs In Magic Valley.

, ’41 Mercury
Two door scdim w itli llndio and 

^  hciUCT. Very pood tirr.'i. orif^iiial 

' jiniiit. Low niileiif:*'. :'i' Pxc(-‘ptioiiai 

\valuc. TFila car wilf.pivo-.uc\v car 
'Borvice.

1939 BUICK
Spccial w ith 6 whecl.'t and C very 

- Kood lircs. This car i.-; clean inside 

anti out w ith oriKin-'il puin l in 
xooti condiUon. ComiiK'tt^ly equip

ped hicludixiff radio nnd hcntcr.

1940
Chevrolet

Si>eclal de Uwc coupe. Orlg- 

Inal paint as good a.i new and 

excelleot nibber all around. 

Equipped wllh radio and 

htftler. Tills car wn.i locally* 

owned and well cared for.

\ 1939 
Oldsmobile
Club coupe with radio' and 
heater. This car was also lo- 

callr owned ard U A-1 In 
every respect. Equipped with 
radio and healer. A good 

lound value for anyone who 

seeds a ier\'lccable car.

Jesse M. Chase
USED CAR STORE

WE BUY AND SELL •  CLOSED SUNDAYS

Cor. Shoshone and 2nd. A re . \V. Phone 553

Wounded in Action

niANK .MDl’UMMOND 
. . . Klmbcrlj- ynulh In armjr 

medlral rorpi, Moundrd on (iuad- 
siranal. lie li non rreovrrln* In a 

Kraoeltrn army hoapltaL 
(Staff Kntravliici

Lt. Stewart Now 
At Gowen Field

BOISK, Feb. I] .,l•^^r^^ Lk-ut. 
Jami's .M, Sti'Wiiri, nioltun picture 
nc;\dL‘my a’A'.iril wlniur In lOll, 
cainc lo Gotten flrlil to<̂ iy lu ii 
four-motor bomber pilol 

He will serve heir ii..̂  ii heavy

here from the Hobb'., N. M., anny 
air bx'e. He eii!l'.t(,.tl Hi u.Brlviilc 
MAfcli 22, lOiI. iiiul receivc<l his first 
llciitcnancy In.'t July.

In IllUn;r out re;;i.Mr;iilnn bhink 
lornti nn p;irt o: ihe routine 
Oowrn Held he hl̂ . elvlllnn
occujmtion n.s "nctor," nnd placed 
a iiue.Mlon mark nftrr the word, 
Capt. L‘. L. U.̂ vl̂ , iniblic relations 
odicer. ;,;iid.

HERO 1‘ROMOTED
Urut. L'aliiucl Cotxlell TtiriiC 

who killed 27 Jnp- sliiKlelianded oi 
ha.-, liei-ii promoted 

10 flrsi lieutenant, nrcordlng to 
word received by his imrenti.. .Mr. 
and Mrr,. U. R. 'I’urner. Murtaugh.

YOUIHIUNDEO
Mr. and Mrs* Haney McDrum- 

mond. Kimberly. ha\e received 
word ihat their wm, James W. 
< Frank t McDnimmond. h.ti been 
wounded In Quadaleaiud flilhtliig— 
bui Is on tlie ro.sd to rrcoverj- nnd I> 
back In U. H. si L. O. hospital. 
In San Francl.wo.

McDrummond, 23, Ji>liu'd the 
nriny mtflVtaJ ct>tin In Oannnr>-. 
1M2. He was srni to Hiiwjil in 
May. but .Mr. niul' Mrr. .MeDnini- 
mond did not know he hail Ijcrn 
tran.sferrtd to the Ou.iilnU-annl nc, 
tlon until they receHed «vord nl hi.' 
being wotmded. He Ir a prlvnir IirM 
cla-ss.

Writing Irom the hnrplal. l-'rnuk 
said;

•’I wa.s wounded In OuailnUaiinl 
hut only l̂lKhl1y. ) 
around now and feel

■r did."
Another brother, curk, forim 

Kimberly high scluxil athlnir .-.ta 
is Slow a staJl scvsraut. 
atth the army ' wimi 
iralta."

Aur..

,19

DOISE, Feb. 13 M',-11ie national 
youth admlnbtratlon trnlnejl and 
placed In e.isentlal war indaitrirs 
l.IDI young men and uomen during 
tWi. RoUtn W, llwtfT. T.tftils'.ital 
officer, announcetl lorbj’.

ncKlWiol resident center at Web
er tunied out 61i Of tliU total 
550 were tralneil In o'Jier ccnters 
liV the stale. .Most of ttu'tn w 
placed by • this U. s. emjiloynii 
.■<rvlce.’Of the number, IC2 men i 
tcred Uic armed services, most 
tliem recelvliiK technical rating 
ft result of tlielr .VVA indnlns. 

Agriculture claimed 204 young peo
ple. Jniget tound navy yard 195 boys 
and 03 glrli. Boeing alrcrall 03 boys 
and C4 Rlrl) and Ka^rr shipyards 
more tlian 200. Smaller numbers 
were in vaiioii.  ̂pUrrs. in
cluding 25 ot Onwen field. Altoseth- 
er. fil2 boys and 333 girls wero 
ployed.

ONlOAiSPUOS
IDAHO P.\LLS. Feb. 13 (5*-Pur. 

•haw of U. S. No. 1 potatoes In 

Idaho and other {xiiato produrtnv 
itales will be pul on a ptlatlty ba•.i.̂ , 
givlni: the army first call, begin
ning Monday, a wire from Seereiary 
of Agriculture Wlckard revealed to
day. Tlie wire was rreelved by the 
Iilaho h'alU army ansrirrmasu 
ni;irkct center.

Sales up to today liaie been on 
\oluniary ba.sb.

A reiKjrt froni tlie Malio J'alh 
uriny buying office s.ilJ, hourvrr. 
that j)urclin>p of No. 2 jwlatoc.i and 
utility grade.s for domrstir u-i 
remain on a volunteer but'.

All e.xjwrt liotatoe.-i will be 
erned by tllP priority pro«raiii.

Tlie plan, rejwr'ts wid. affeci-i 
Idaho, Klamath Paliv Ore., H«1 
rlier valley of Mlnne«>ta, NorUi Dh- 
kota. He.',tern Nebraska. Wn. ĥlnK• 
tun i«nd the S.m Luts valley iii Colo-

D R C n iK R  i)»;s

H,\NSKN. Keb. 13-Cli»fle^ Pvmn, 
lanseii, ha."; been Infonnnl of tlir 
li'ath of hU brother, T. A. lUmidi 
’iron. OU-.\ht.n\.v City, Oilii. 7hi 
italli occurred 'niurMliiy and de. 
.Ills were not given.

COMPARISON
DOISE. Peb. 13 </TV-RepreicnU- 
ve Ho«T. D, Valley. proroWd 

liujliter In the house today during 
debate on a bill lo repeal a law 
wuicti allows indWlciusvla lo tom* 
mil Uiemsflves Yoiunlarlly to state 
mnital hosplloU.

"Last «Tek." tie iud . “we got a 
rrimctlor* from a man who utld wo 
are dbhonest becau-ie we repealed 
'h t wilor cHlretjs gnmt act. Bo now 
we arc acknowledged to be honest. 
If anybody alleges we are not una 
We can Uke voluntary eotnniltmcnt 
to one of the ln.illlutlona and then 
get dL-charged. proving our sanity."

11F_\D TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

Lemon Juice Recipc 

Cheeks Rheumatic 
Pain Quiekly

)ui'. of » lem.it,.. li', .u ,. 
t̂  «ll »n.| r̂WAiinl. You

ri*

'I'l .Ti""" '“ ‘’Tllu.l i .1)1 r—l r„u noikln* In

Don't Take A Chance 

Get a New PIRES'TONE

Rocket Battery
A good (junllty 3J-plute balleo'. Hist 
Li regularly guaranteed IJ montlis 
service. Wll handlo all the Iljlit 
makes of motors.

FIRESTONE DEALER
Tw in KnlLs Home anti Auto Supply 

Comer Main, Shoshone St.

Goes to War on the Home Front!

O n  the production f/ont Vico is he lp ing  to  speed construction 

and output. Tough jobs tlicse— at steel p lants , m ills, factories. 

Twcnt)-four hours a day . . .  no  tim e to  lose . . .  no time for 

breakdowns! Keep ’cfn ro lling— d ig g ing — pounding !

I t  requires o il and lubricants that can stand the gaff. Tl).it‘j  

why, after strenuous tests, V ico was seUx-tt.'d .i$ the oil for 

motors and chassis on b ig  government jobs in  this area. 

T hat’s why Vico is die o il for your car these days. It protects 

your motor under the unusual conditions o f  today's d r iv in g -  

under all conditions.

D rive  in  for an o il changc— and a l l other Car Conservation 

Krvices— at this sign . . .

JU lfy  'UtioU Sapu

loin iKi (alTSS* dii» . . . oll«Cl 
ond lum in lo ih. p»cr»i lacol 
ergcnlrjiloni oH rcrur eli 
B«ial. nihl)«r, roji. ,grteii
Fur Wa< CcndJ Tloar*.

‘ •V t*  U  9 t / u J f

'U tah Oil Refining Company SUtioni and Dealers Iq ib 'P rodutb
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ULLIES l in iE  
I P K S I C E

ALLIED liEADQUARTnUJ IN 
AUSTRALIA. Huiulay. Kcb- H W' 
Tlic profMS or whlUlliiK ‘loan J 
Tfslstnnre In New OulriM cn Uie »

......... 3 the c.. .
bairs cl Sftlaniaua niiJ Lat 
IJiiulnft. with 3: more 
t i  to tlie M)me 1.000 tilalii In rccent 
Ufrlcs m Uinl ?cclor, thr nlllnl lllgh 
command rrjxj.’lfU tociay.

•Die latfJt cajualtirs tifUctfd
iiKalnsl A Jaimnrr.p puirol In Uic 
WflU- arta. Tlia: li Itic ffsrlor where 
tJie Japj on Jan, 30 nttenipled W 
eapliirft on jJlled tvlrrirome Rnd were 
roUed baclc, Enrlirr reporlt ihls week 
toll! of ihc Jnp force, e'llmaleU lo 
liiive once U>;allril ovrr 3,000 
rfire.-vtlnK lo-*afiI MiiUn will 
only 12 miles :Qu!liwr,-.i i.f Ealamaun.

■'Our srouiid forccs ombiL̂ hed and 
dljpcrted a patrol of M Jni)4nrse 
mnrlnrs oI tlie riirmy's re[ir guard 
near \Yandu:iiI," Uic co.-nmijnlquc
Mid.

■Tlilrly-lwo eiiprny cirnj were 
found In Uie nrr.i. Our Hilack unlU 
bomljcd and slrnJe*! the Mubo wea."

Gcnernl Doiulaa MacArthur'* noon 
eo.-nniunlque nto Uild of onollirr 
Uiree-liour liara.’. l̂nK nilaclt by an 
nllled liMvy boniUrr on Hataul. Jap 
ba:.e on the nortlicin tip nf New 
Britain. Tlili pnictlce 1ms brrn fol- 
Jowcd iiJniosl nli-litly for more Uian 
a week nKtiln.M Ilalji.iil v,lilc!i liM 
vital nlrdfomej and nUo an ejlens- 
Ivc liarbor lor Japaiu-.e Rlilpi)l!iK.

In cncli cajr. llic bomber al 
crul.'lnK around has mnnnufd lo »]lp 
In for n bomblnc. Totlay'n commiin 
Ique wciiiloned liic alarilnic of (irei

David—And Two Goliaths! RE R E P l i N  
HERE

A meeting of tire repalren and 
rccappera from o>er a four-eounly 
area wiu be held at 1 p, m. today 
at the Hftrap Tire* company office, 
135 secorm avenue wuUi. itccordlnic 
tq announcement by Ocors# Bal
lard. temporary chairman of the re
pairers and recappers organluUon.

Ballard u id  th« meeting teday la 
for the purpose of forming a perma
nent organization provided for at a 
litatc aeaalcn of repairer* and recap- 
p«rs held here recently. Ballard »a* 
fe.'ected a* temporary chairman for 
the district composetl of T»-ln Falli, 
Gooding, Jerome and Lincoln coun-

Ilepalrera and recappers orer Uie 
nation are forming such organlw* 
lloiia at Uie request of William Jef
fers, rubber administrator. In order 
to facilitate tlie govemmenfi pro-

thU buiUicM will hold mteUngs si
multaneously over Uie naUon Feb. 
■!4 for the purpose of hearing a radio 
jroadcast on thla lubJecL

; G E R i N  DEFENSE
: (FnM Pm > On.)
I conimcntilor said. "German acUons 

Btarlecl for thft piirpoBP of uardliin 
I off this fttlcmpt have not yet been 
I fully effective."

In the CauraiM. the eommentalar 
admitted that Ruuinn form vhlch 
had landed at Novorn.*.sWc. Hlack »es 
naval bn^e. were still flBhllng the 

' Germaru,
He sftld the ''evacuation of Kras

nodar, ncfordlng to plan," «'oiild 
Rive the Germans additional forces 
to encnRC In the flRhtlnit at Nov- 
oro.vl.ik.

Grrmaii. Hrf Offen.lve 
Tlio Rtiislans announced tlio cap

ture of Krasnodar FYlday nlghtftut 
have not told anything of the flEht' 
JnR ftt NovoroviL̂ k.

On the central front, the Oer. 
man broadcaster added, "there np' 
pear lo be Indlcatloai that the 
enemy lntend.i to start Qffen»lvea 
tliere too at a certain locivlltj-,"

All along a 400-mlle front from 
north of Kursk to Rostov, the Rui- 
alnns declared that German defenses 
were crumbling and the vfteran 
troops of Adolf Hitler were being 
mauled into retreat. Tlie noon com- 
munloue ILiied 3,000 more enemy 
killed.

The STftveat threat of freih Ger
man disaster was the strong Raulan 
column bearing dotrn on the aea of 
Atov from recaptured Krasnoar- 
meiik. 70 mllea north of Mariupol 
nnd 100 miles west of Rostov. 
Should this column reach tlie sea, 
n half million Germans In-ilde Ro.̂ - 
tov and the Donets ba.iln would be 
tealed for alaughter nearly twice as 
disastrous as tJiat before StAltngrad.

le Twin FalU .olclirr dnirn at Krr»lcr field. .Mlsi, pitk* lih buildlr. 
brje. He'i I'vt. Keith W. Colrmaii. .tinnn above tlankfd l.» » pilf »f 
70UD{ glanli «|io arc Mi uperUl buddies at the Mg army air (Irlil and 
tralnliif ba»e. Keith. «bo !• fire feet three Ineliei tall, ha* appllrd lor 
training ai an aerial pinnrr with hli rye en that lall-cuiiiirr poit 
aboard the big bnmber*. and hai pawed the necessary phyvlral eiaml- 
nation. A »on of Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Coleman, he «a i rrs-'illlril artvrr- 
lUIng manager of thr Tlmes-Netrs before enlertng the hcrvlrr. (Staff 
Kngravlng)

5 Exceptions Listed for Pay 

Boosts Without Board’s Okay
ily five In.NUnce.') can employ- 
rca.\e the wages of eiiiploi'cj 

without ppmIL^ Îoll of the national 
labor Uinrd,- Howard T.. Hll- 
chlpf Inspector of ths board for 

Idaho, warned In nn nddrew before 
Twin Falls Chamber of Com

merce Friday noon at the Park hoUl 
Tlje five laitnnces are:
1, Thrmigli Individual promotions 

and then only to a wage previously 
tl up,
3- By rea.vin of Individual m 

•Ithln est.ibllshcd rate ranKes.

Length of Henlee 

.1. TlirotiBh the oprrallon of . .  
eilabll,»hed plan of wages or xalary 
increnies based on length of fpn'Icf 

i. Because of Increased productlv 
Ity under the pleee-work or Incen 
tlve plan.f of an estAbllslied scale.

5. Through Uic regular operiiilon 
of an apprentlea or trainee system 

But even these Instances cannot 
be resorted to If It tncrea.ie.i the cost 
ot manufacture sufficiently to raUe 
prices, llllbun pointed out.

Illlbun declared that wage sta- 
bllltatlon does not mean all wages 
,111 be fro?en. He m UI tlie war la

bor board would cotwUler the grant
ing of Inereasei to "correct malad- 
Jiutments or Inctiualltles. to elim
inate substandard* of living, and to. 
aid In Uie effective proaecuUon of 
the war."

Inspector al.m pointed to the 
board’* tleclilon which allowed a 15 

Increase to coyer the rise In 
of living.

Marine Corps 
Sif^is Women 

Here Monday

Not all workers come under the 
Jurisdiction ot the hoanl. Hllbun 
staled. Employes worklnc In plants 
or bu.'lne.ucs wlilrh havr elqht or 
le.u employes nre not eovrrrrt, he 
pointed out. He ftl.m said that wi-rk- 
ers recplvlnK fnore tlian IS.OOO a 
year and JiupenI.'ory or profp.-.iloiinl 
employes not menibem of rfcni;nt;.eil 
labor unions came under tlie Jiu-h- 
dlctlon of the commLnsloner of In
ternal revenue.

Hllbun pointed lo the penally for 
Uie violation of the law. saylntt tin 
"any per.wn who willully violiii- 
any of the reRulntlon.n Li Mibject ' 
a fine up lo 11,000 or n year In Jail, 
or both."

AUo addre.vMnc the rhiimbr 
was Dr. Charlei II. Srnll, rlialmmi 
of the war relief rnmp.iUn o[ ili 
Red Cro,vi. Afler tclllniT of Uie myriad 
if duties ot the "groale.M mnthrr of 
hem all," he dUcuv.ed llic cam 

paign for funds soon to itnrt.
Quota »:B,000 

Dr. Scott .laUi that Tv,ln Fall:
. iota was only 120,000 but thot "wllh 
13 to 15 millions of dollars on ( 
posit In the Tft'in FalU bants thi 

probably mnny citUenr- v,-.
, . sons In Uie service who would 

like to double that amount."
Robert II. Warner reported on tl 

farm machinery day auctlcn wfiii 
will be held In Twin Falls Feb. 28, He 
pointed out that tlie auction wa 
the purpose of redistrlbutlnR , 
chlnery in the war effort and that 
all fanners in Uie Magic Valley 
eligible to participate.

County Budget $517,090 
After Slashes of $15,360

Slashinjr a  total o f  $1G,8G0 off the prelim inary budget aa 
set up in January , the  board of county commisHioncrs Satur
day had approved a  fina l budget of ?517,090 fo r Tv̂ -in Falls 

;oun(v in 19-13.
T fiu^ina l budjfct is $1,182 lwn than the fin a l 19-12 authori

zation, which 'vna $518,272.

le aci for
tl so

TTie Twin Palls marine corps .. 
crulUnR station Monday will begin 
accepUng applications from iromen 
seeking ndmlwion to the corps' 
women reserve.s, 6st. Lnrrj- Laugh 
ridge, chief recruiter here, an' 
nounced Saturday.

Women may seek admission ai 
officers or In Uie enlisted person' 
nel. LauRhrldce said. Tin 
officer rnndlrlalr.s 1* frni 
years nnd for enlisted 
fnim 20 to 30 years.

Appllcnnt.s roust submit birth cer 
Uflcate, traii.'.crlpt of educationa 
record, record of occujwtlon slnci 
leaving school and three rrfercneej 
from citlrens ot good ^landlng. Of' 
fleer candidate.s must nho provide t. 
pluitOEraph. Further Information 
may l»  had at tlie recnilUng sin- 
lion. Tlir unit won't have a name 
like WAAC.^-members will be ma
rines except they probnijly won't be 
termed •'leathemeck.v"

Sergeant ijiuRhrldKe ,'nld that the 
local Mntlon had been lii.'.tnicted 
to enlLM nn unllmit«i number ot 
r-ycar-olcl boys for regular duly.

Seventeen - year - olds wlio are 
icnlors In high school and will grad
uate tliLi term ato will be con̂ l̂ l- 
ered for ofHcer candidates. LaURli 
ridge staled.

Newsmen Hear of War Plans 
At Off-tlie-Record Gathering

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 (-IV-With 
e.-ich editor Bworn to secrecy on a 
signed card, two of the blggcit off- 
Uic-record. press conferences In 
Wa.OilnKton history were held today 
*s members of Uie American Society 
of Nca-Jiwper Editors learned about 
UiB war on Uie foreign and home 
fronts direct from the nation's lead-

den. George C. Marshall and 
Adm, Ernest J. King, top-ranking 
army amf na>T of/tccrs. frankly dis
cussed progress and plan* of the 
milllarj- effort for ASNE members.

In iiddlllnn to tliu point of prule.s-, 
sloii;il eliiir.i Involved, the editor,- 
•sell jlKned a llltle wliiie card which

grnt Uie newsprint and oUier 
sliushea might become. News, and 
especially war new.i, will be the lait 
piirt of the paper to feel Uie knife, 
Uiey said.

' New CUu 
The members voted to amend Uie 

ASNE constltuUon to create 
cla.u of InacUve members consisting 
of neu’smen who have taken tempo
rary war Jobs with liie Kovcmment, 

Roy Roberts, ASNl2 first vlce-pres 
Ident nnd managing editor of th< 
Kansas City Star. wa.i announced 

.-ly-elecicd president, f.ui 
■ Gilmore ot the Dc

.lid; "1 unilrr 
record'

nd t

Divorce Given in 
Protracted Suit

I In a divorce fuit featured by the 
fact that part of the tesUmony wa: 
taken in July of 1S43 and the re' 
malnder last Friday, Mrs. Maud. 
Moore was granted a decree bj 
Judge J . W. Porter oRainsl KImp 
Moore. Tlie husband U now a i 
dent of Raymond. Wa.ili.

I The hearing last July wa.s 
' dcred continued for corroboraUve 

fesUmony. When that was presented 
I Feb. 13 the court awarded .Mrs,
I Moore a divorce on groun<ls Uiat her 
■ -liusband deserted her in August of 

J033. The couple married Oct. 27, 
3D08, a l Osborne. Kan. The four 
clUJdrcn are all over legal age.

~i)iTOrce Granted
Divorce decree wa* granted In dls- 

trlct court here by Judge J . W. Por
ter to Vernon Schneider, who had 
lutd Mrs. Edna Schneider on 
Eraundsx>f deserUon. The pair mar* 
Hed April 6. 1B33, nt Gordon City, 
Kan., and the husband claimed his 
«ife left him four years ago with 
tbelr Iwo small daughters. ^

Lsrreil sUrer sugget ever mined 
k'elgbed 2JOOO pensntis. It  vo« mined 
>t Aipea, CoJo, In IBM. ,

loclety
..ecrocy regarding any 

conlldeminl .statements made before 
the f.orletj''. Uackground Infurnia- 
linn obtained Irom our tpeakcri L- 

lie ailrlbulcd to them imdei 
)n(lltlon.s. The old rule or 

b.ickground is: 'I know it's inie- 
but nobody said it.'"

L'le for Uackground 
Some of the niulerlal may be u'e*| 
1 backsround for stories nnd'eiil 

lori.ils in the future, im war ilcvelop 
I'nLs unfold.
Later the ASNE members took 
lelr material WiortuBo uiid muii 
wer problcm-1 dlrectl>\ lo Uie iiin 
. chtirKe—war‘.iiroduc'tlon bain 

Chairman Donald M. Nelson, wa 
manpower eommUslon Chalroui 
I’aul V, McNutt, Price Admlnlstra. 
tor rri'nlii.s .\{, Broun and Dir 
J.mies ■■....... Landis of Uie offkc o.
Chilian defense. Also on Uie pro- 
Brnm was Aicrlculture Secretary 
Cliuide IL Wlckard, Here, too, Uie 
sc.v.loiu «Vro o/nniTTTOnl.

Editors made it plain Uiat Uielr 
papers were pledged to continue 
prumng news no matter how strin-

roll Nc  ̂
I'ln.i

. Other 
e-pres

A' office
John

KnlKht of KniKht nevr,ip;ipers; . . 
ond vlce.pre^Ulent, Wilbur Furrcvt 
of the New York llrrnW IVlbune; 
secretary, na.sil L, Walters. Miniie- 
opoUs atar-JotuTi;il and Tribune; 
and treasurer. D.ivid Lawtcncr 
United Nea.\, Wit.hinttton. Walters 
and Lawrence were reelc^tcil.

('L'l)AIiy BUYS HOG POOL
The Cudahy Packing company, Lo.s 

Angeles, was purchaser of the 2<r 
he.nd of hoss shipped Friday bv thi 
Twin PnlU county Livestock .Mar- 
krilng a.\wlallon. according to an- 
noimcement by D. T, Dollngbroke 

entire Im weighed C3.CM 
•s. and brought a top price of 

The net to grow
M,1C1. '̂

Four T« ln Falls county ichool of- 
flcluls Joined delegaUrs from oUier 
,souUi cenUfll Idaho comiUea In a 
meeting Friday with the hoiLse ami 
i.enale opproprlatlons commltti 
Boise.

Representing T«ln Palls county 
were Mr.i. Doris Btradley, county 
.superlJiteiulent: Edgar II, Olmslead, 
trustee of Uic Tw’ln PnlU school dis
trict; B. Noel Dailey, trustee of t;n- 
lon school diiitrlct; and-Eart-Ram- 
r.cy, i.uperlntcadenr of Flier rural 
'ilgh (ichool,

Mrs. Siradley said Uie deJegates 
made ft strong plea to Uie leiiblators 

iipproprlaU) sufficient funds to 
ike the scliool equalUaUon law 

fully effecUve. becaiue of rbing 
scliool cosLs, Included In Uiese rls- 
ig costs, she said, wa.s the neceailiy 
ir raising salarleji In order to keep 
Nxchcra who are attracted to unr 

work by the higher pay.

Lights Campaign 
Widens to Bikes

■nie police drive on Ughts last 
night had spread to bicycles, with 10 
of the two-wheeled vehicles Im- 
IKjundfd at the city hall.

Chief o f’ Police Howard Oillelte 
Slid the bicycles were brought -In 
because they were not properly 
equipped wlUi llghU In-front and 
a reflector In the rear. He poinicd 
out that state statute's require 
light in front and a reflector on 
rear, and that the city also has 
ordinance refjulrlng lights and 
flectors on bicycles.

said the bicycles would bo 
held until owners made arroiige- 

for proper safeguards, and 
Gillette Indicated that there would 
be a general enforcement of light-
inK rcgubUlons. _____

.Municipal Judge Pumphrey an- 
3unce<l Uiat nine more motorists 

had paid fincj Of »1 each for having 
improper lights. Tliey were: Archie 
Malone. Julius Jasper, D. A. Jack
son. C. M. Carson. ClUf Emerlck, 
ICelUi Eiibcrl. P. T. Dobbs and W. G.

Actual expenditures fo r 1312, 

according to rccords of the 
Bounty auditor, were ?3G0,- 

702.67.
The preliminary budget for the 

current year had autho.-lied »533.«i0. 
Tlie commlulonrrs, however, lop
ped off llOiOO from the budget for 
Uielr own department (wtilch fi
nance* a wide variety of cotinty 
matter* Including dlsu-lct court and 
Juries); reduced Uie treasurer's bud
get by 11.100; cut off *3,000 from 
poor farm and indljent, ojid sliced 
$700 off Uie county hospital author- 
Uatlon.

No Pr#tf*U
Approval of Uio final budget 

after a five-day. period for hearlnj 
by any cltlMn- Not one resident cf 
Uie county appeared u> protc4t any 
provUlon* of Uie budget. ChalrmaJi 
Eme*t V. Molander said.

As approved, Uie budget ihoas 
Uie following general classifications: 
Total current expense (county de- 
partroenU), 1170.515 reduced from 
tiea.l7i In Uie tenUtlve budget: 
noxloui weed eradication, M3,8BS; 
county hwpital 1181,325, reduced 
from 1163,02$; poor farm and Indi
gent laajio. reduced from »ea,3«; 
aricultural fair t:s,42s.

Tliat Uie actual expenditures of 
the county In IDO will not approach 
the total budgeted authorization, 
despite necessarily higher operating 
cuts under wartime Increase In ma- 
teriaU and salaries, is shown by the 
fact that 19<3 BCtuul rxpendlturej 
were I350.7CC.G7 under n budget of 
UIB,372- FurUier. the county fair 
budget of US.423 Is Included for sLat-

Consultant Will 
Speak to Women

Mrs, Julia Harrison, Boise, family 
life consultant for the stale depart
ment of vocaUona! educaUon. will 
talk at a meeting for women In room 
13 at Lincoln school a l 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. Mrs, Harrison will discuss 
the point rationing system and nu
trition.

ter her talk, a class In family 
»lll be organized by Mr*. G. R, 

Erbland.

157 A.SKLI) ON NOTE 
A. JI. Duenshig and Adolf Duens- 

Ing are defendant* in » probate 
courl stilt fllM by the ProfeMlonal
AcijuMiiirnt ct):n[);,ny. which asks 
JmK-menv for Ji7fit alleged to be 
due nn n p;..lnL■--,<̂r̂ • iinte. wlUi In- 
teii-.-t, and $:o atloniey fees. J, H, 
Hanu-s b  nttorney for Uie plaliiUff.

RA IN M O U  
CHANGES ISS

Tuln Fall* revisions In the lengUi- 
enlrg of Union Pacific railway 
scedules because of war condltloivt 
were announced last nlghl by Fred 
C. Farmer, freight agent, and J. L. 
Puller, pa.vienger agent. The change* 
become effecUve Monday momlnj.

No, 571. westbound, which now ar
rives at 0 a, m. and leaves nt 6:10 
a. m.. will arrive nt 10:35 o. m. and 
depart at 10:50 a. m. No. BIT, west
bound. which now leavc% here at 
1:30 p. m., will leave ol 5:«0 p. m.

Tlie scliedule was made both 
earher and later for eastbounrt 
trains. No, 518. which now leaves 
here at 3:35 p. m„ wilt leave at fi:S0 
a. m. No. 573, wlilch now leaves at 
7:10 p. m.. Will leave at 0:10 p. m.

On connecting trains at Shoshone, 
Uie ea.itbound Portland Ro.'e will 
leave at 3:30 p. m.. instead of 3:S3 
p, m„ and the westbound Ho.se will 
leave at 1:20 p. m.. Instead of 12:50 
p. m. ,

utory reasons but no-fair lax what
ever will be levied. The fair ha^ 
been abandoned for Uie duraUon.

Estimated amount of county rev. 
nue to be raised by tax levies Is 
»3U.040, which Include* 1110.700 for 
the general echool fund. Estimated 
revenue* other tlvon t.vtes are set 
at }300.410. wlUi »55J10 forecast as 
coming In from delinquent taxes of 
other year*. Cash bolance carried 
over from 1013 was (33^50 as of 
Jan. 11.

Amounts 'approved In Uie final 
budget by departments alion': 

Clerk-audltor-recorder—}18J20. 
flheriff-*33.225.
Assessor—fl3,7CO.
Treaiurer—I13JC5. 
Eupcrintendent—*5,470. 
Prosecutor—*7.720.
Probate court—*0,450.
Coroner—*1.135. 
flurveyor—*235,
Janltor-*8J30.
County Bgent~*3.070. 
Commissioners—*09,180.

Navy Lieutenant

Eden Woman, 70, 
Called by Death

DtmLEV. Feb. 13-Mrs, Msr)' 
Bnly Maxwell. 70, a resident of Uie 
Eden vlflnity In Jerome county for 
34 years, died al Uie liome of her 
daughter, Mrs, Cossle Tliompson. In 
Rupert al 2:10 p. m. today follow, 
ing seven months' Itllness. She wa; 
brought to her daughter's homi 
from Eden vicinity Uiree weeks aso 
. Mr*. Maxwell wa.i born In Wash
ington City, Utah. Jan. 20. 1873,

In addition to her husband. Jacot 
laxwell, and Mrs. Tliomp.soii. she 

Is survived by two daughters, Mrs, 
Sidney Pierce, Rigby, and Mlis Le- 

Thompson. Portland, Ore.; sU 
, Leland Maxwell. Bancroft; 

Max Maxffell. North Hollywood. 
Oallf,: Gilford . Maxwell, Glendale. 
Callt.; Virgil Miuwell. Eden; Bailey 
Maxwell, formerly of Twin Falls, 
and Wendell Miuswcll, formerly of 
Caldwell, who are now In the nir 
corps; 18 grandchildren and t; 
great grandchildren.

■■ iieral servlce.s wilt be held 
:<len L. D, S, church at a time 
' announced lalcr, Tlic I'liyn 

mortuarj-, Burley, will be In chars'

VEN'EZUKM ENI)OR.'<tS 
CARACAS. VeilCiUqti. Fc'j, 13 M'l 

—The foreiiin office informed the 
t;nlted St.Me.1 and British govern- 
menis today Umt Venerueln clllclal- 
ly lndor^ :̂l the principles containetl 
In the Atlantic cliarttr.

KOR SA I.E — 70 ACHES 

0 Mllea from town, Knir home, 
bam, corral. IB Acres piiMure 
Balance very Kood toll, 8100 ncre

' MILL COUIU'MU.Y
Pb. i31B Eves, 444 4lli Atc. N.

LT. IJ. G.) JOSEPH C. DURGV 
. i . Son ot Mr*. Anna Dnrgy. 

Hagennan. new a lletiteDanl 
(Jonlor cradei In Uie U. 8. naval 
rrtenre and aUUened at Glenrlew. 
111. (Photo espyrtfbt by Daeb> 
rach—tlaff enrraTlng)

Lieut. BurgyNow 
At Glenview, 111.

Llcut, (J. B.> Joseph C. Burgy Is 
now al the U. S. naval air station. 
Glenview. 111., according lo word 
received by Tsln Palls friends.

Formerly the *ports director at 
Sun Valley before receiving hli com- 
mluion In the naval reserve last 
Aug. 3. Lieutenant Burgy, 20, re
ported for active duty at the naval 
air station nt Quonset Point, R. I., 
and Bucces.ifully completed a two- 
month Indoctrlnatlon for AV-S of

ficers. Temportu-Uy assigned to Uie 
OJenvlew naval air staUon. he has 
been acUnf as officer In charje of 
recreaUon.

The officer l* the son of Mrs. 
Anna Burgy, Hagertnan; was an 
athleUc star at Hagennan high 
school: went W SanU Clara unl- 
tendty and Ihen the Georgetoi-n 
university school of foreign service 
H  Washington. D. C, While at 
Georgetown he became secretary 
to Sen. WUlIam' E. Borah and re- 
malned wlUi Uie senator until his 
death In i m ________

Red Cross Room 
Schedule Drawn

BUHL. Feb. IJ-The Red CrOfj 
surgical room, situated on Uie upper 
floor of the city lull, under Uie dl- 
reeUon of Mrs, John Wurster, will 
be open Monday through Friday 
from 1:30 u» 5 p. m. Evening classes 
wUl be held Monday and Thursday 
evenings, opening nt 7:30 o'clock.

RoUlng and folding surgical dress
ings for many uses will be Uie wort 
performed. Persons in Bulil vicinity 
who can come regularlj' i 
to noUfy Mn, Wurster oi 
R. Brannon.

A cotton work dress a 
covering for the Iwlr are 
specific requirements.

e asked

A H E N T IO N  -
We have 
line of 
flocks of

MAGAZINES
and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

‘niesc will be sold here and we 
will add lines lo our permanent 
slocks.

BUNGALOW GROCERY
259 Fflurlh Are. N. 

PHONE SC9

TRACK
like this?

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
You’ll lave many miles for the life of your tires If wheel 

nllunnient Is chrckcd perfectlj-. Expert workmen using top- 

notch equipment assure real Mitisfiictlon.

MAGEL AUTO CO.

MATTRESS
REBUILDING •  RENOVATLNG 

WOOL CARDING 

EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 
328 Reeona Are. S. Phono 51-W

Jtah-ldaho-Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

i9 .? P . t r a n s f i r  
2 2 7

rVtLV INSUCED CAERIERS, 
BRIIXED EmCIENT JIOVEHS WHO 

ARE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 
PACKING. 8TOEAGB AT LOW COST

Ccnaert K ith Vaa Berrle* Anywhere, io Amer

Ibices ̂ 6) the boot
Her# yoa eaf̂  buy wllh 

denee and dri»‘e«ii!i»atlsfacUon. 
Our bargain-, eover all price 

mailer what yonr 
u-e. you'll gtl 

tier — Always I00r» 
»r 100<“, tefnnd.latUfaeUon

41 Fonl Super DIx. Fordor Bedaa 
41 Ford Super Dlx. Tudor Sedan 
41 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
«0 Chevrolet Mar.ter Dlx. Bedan 
4l-Chcvmlet Ma.iter Dlx. Coupe
39 Mercury Sedan Coupe
40 PlyniouUi Tudor Sedan
39 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
38 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
37 Ford Deluxe Fordor Bedan 
30 Ford Tudor Sedan 
37 Chr:-sler fioyal Sedan 
35 Dodge Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
34 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
n  Chevrolet Coupe, many extfas 
33 Chevrolet Coach 
37 Ford 'i-Ton Pickup 
JO Pord Model A Pickup

MAKy OTIIEItS

Now, FIFTEEN TIMES

ON THE OTHER R30T  

MR. AOEN

H o p t in o  i* hard  work. Oiiirlcy 

.Allen it  puSinft, peripirind — ond 

foelinj foolish. But ho tlatlly fol* 

lowt the doo'a dircctioni.

Chariey’* buyintf ttnollier life in- 

lu nn ce  policy —  cnJ, at iht tame 
Umt, another stah* in hit eUetrie 
Utkt and power eompany.

Probably, lik e  most foikt, hfl 

doesn’t look p u t  the policy. But it’i  

•  fact tfait his insumnco company 

n ’ill take his prem ium  dollsn ond 

put them to ivork for A/m—-partly 

in utility »ccuritje*.

lltrr are some inlereitinf fisures 
furnished by the Inslilule of Life 
Insurance!

■ 1. A « o f December 31, IW2. 67 
milllen people owned 134 million life 

insurance policies In 300 difTercnt 

companict.

2. Theae oorapante i, in turn, 

owned $5,060,000,000 o( utility  
iecuritief.

3. Through tlie Ilfo insurance 

compnnies olone, therefore, 90̂ o of 
the adult population o f iho U nited 

States has a big itnke in (ho utility 

industry.

Tho cicctrio companies under 

business manoftomont— which 

vide tho ^reat bulk of tho powcr<for 

Am erica’s wnr production— are h’l- 

crslly built by thr savings of the 
tame people theyjerve.

Qeorly , »lmojt every tim criean  

has a real interest in preserving tho

American system o f business man* 

ojemcnt under public reiulotion —  

the system that bas produced more 

ioods and more services for more 

people at lower cost than any other 

in tho world!

i d a h o V p o w e r

iN rrn r  w  a h w c a i  « u r  W 4 i io n o s  4N0 srAMrs
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Final Performance of 
“Lost Horizon” Praised

Set in  a s'ccnc of the lavish ShnnRri-la w ith  n view over- 
looking the "Jlounta in  of the Blue Moon.” members o l the 

junio r class presented James Hilton's acclaimed drama, Lost 
Horizon.”  F riday  n igh l in  the h i«h  school auditorium .

The prologue and epJloeue revciil-
V- a scene In Engllih e»/# wJW 
Myra. Misj Hllma Sweet: -EUwbeUi. 
Miss PhyUla Kimble; Wylwid. Dlelc 
Victor. lUKnlng ' M Ruthertord. 
John Nejby. tells ttie *K>ry
he learned from Hugh Conway. 

_ n ie  scene darkened and a.» the 
Bcurtalns were drawn the ilory was 
Mow.

Cxreptional Werk
Don Balsch. as ChanB. played Ills 

role McepUonally well. His Chinese 
(icccnLi and intonallons wero con- 
vlnclnK. Mnurlce Tatlock ennetcd 
the dlincult part of the 200-ycnr- 
old High Lama wlUi considerable 
rcalUy.

Bob Detwcller portrayed the part 
of Conway, the Englishman who 
was chosen n;i the next leader of the 
paradise valley; Mallbon, Murray 
Norlli, who was t.o anxious to reach 
the out-ilde world and Baniard. tlie 
Amerlc.m. was cnaeled by Frnnklln 
Mc.Mulleti. MUs Betty Jo Knox, as 
M l« Dranklow. tlie mliilonary. 
plnnnrd to convert the vsllfy to 
Chrlstliinlty. Helen. M l« Shlrlej 
Olenn. wi« the Rlrl who loved Con- 
way. AlLlng. Ml^s Darllyne Droolcs; 
Tn.ihl. MIm  Eva Slokts and th« 
Tibetan, Cecil niclcaril were sup- 
portlnK eharnclrni.

Tlie entire ca.it played iheJr parti 
Dl)ly and made the Icgrnd-ot Sliani;* 
rl-Ia live nsaln for. the aiidlenee, 
j;i)ecitxl bnckKround mu l̂e ws.i pro
vided by MlM Marjorie Robertson 
and Mlis Grace WcBcner.

A  One \ctreu 111
Ml.'-i Joan Llndeman wa.t sched

uled to play Uie part of MjTa. but 
. becau&e nf her lllntu Miss Illlma 
8«eet toolc her place.

Following the first scene ML-.s 
Florence Ree.i. director of the play 
drcu«d In an exqulMte Chinese cos* 
lume that Is 100 years old .Intro
duced MLvi Susan Ikenberrj' and 
Ernest Ikenberry. Enfst spoke to 
the audience In Chinese and Miss 
Ikenbrrry trnnslated, Ernest 
beautifully embroidered costume 
that dates back 300 yesrs.

Art Clau Aided 
Art cla.v,cs under Uie BupervLilon 

i^nf ML« AffJie.1 Schubert conilruct- 
ed and painted Uie realistic staee 
fct. Umuun! llRhtlng and sound ef- 
ficis added much to Uie production, 
VrtceiiinK mvulc wm siven by 
hiKh school orche.itra under the 
direction of Ml.w Vanetta Paddock 
and KIdnn Fkher.

AuUienilc Chinese costumes 
by jome of the leading chnraclers 
wrrc provided by MLm Susan Iken  ̂
berr>- and Kme.it Ikenberry.

Mlvi ReM was a.islsicd In dlreC' 
tion by .MU-. Mllnin Sweet, David

♦
 >'itce. M lu Rose Mario Harmon and 
MlM Ikenberry.

r^ORranw were typically Chinese 
with lonK grren sheets of ptvpcr 
printed in red Ink.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bl>eclnl meetlnit of the Beta 0am- 

nm society will be held In the "Y" 
rooms nt B [>. m. Monday. Mrs. C, A, 
Bslley. Kue.nt speaker, vill talk on 
Red Cro^i. The Rroup will make 
plans for the USO dancc lo be held 
111 March,

Marian Martin 

Pattern

Call ta  Women
Note, all women of Twin fails, 

Duhl, Filer. Hawen and Kim
berly areas, as well os Ma«lc Val
ley In general: The following 
leleffrant .was received Friday 
from'Tied Ctom headquarters- 
•’Wire from Washington says 
180,000,000 additional surgical 
dresslnRs needed by March 15. 
In order to meet war ilepanment 
requirements. Must spee<l up your 
profram advise enlisting ad
ditional workers If necii-.ary to 
complflfl quota."

"Can we refiue to help the 
army, when the need Is so ur
gent at thb time?" osked Mrs. J. 
Paul Tlioman, surgical dressintts 
chairman. For Infoimation call 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Tliomnn; Buhl, 
Mrs. J. W. Wurster: Filer. Mrs. 
Stanlev Walters; Hoii.-^n, Mrs. 
W, A, Coiner, and Kimberly, Mrs. 
Guy Olln,

Nominated

BUTTONED SnmTTEOCK 
• Mature women love ahlrtwalters 
for tiielr trim, young look. Pattern 
S309 by Marian Martin tj very slim
ming with ita ]ong collar . . . front 
buttoning . .  . and skirt panels. Use 
top stitching around the collar and 
opUonal cuffs for added daith.

psttem 820a may be ordered only 
In women’s sites 94. 38. 98, 40. O. 44. 
46 and 48. Size 3S rcqulra 4 yards 

fabric.
send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins 

for UiLn Marian Martin patttm. 
Write pUlnly SIZE. NAME., AD
DRESS and BTytE NUMBER.

Just Out—our Spring Pattern 
Bookl A praeUcal Hwlng sulde; six 
make-over designs: cmart, slmplo- 

U’ to-sew work, sports, and drau-up 
r  styles for' all asea. Pattern book, ten 

cents.
Send your order «o Tlmej-Nm. 

Pattern Departroeat, T»-ln Palis, 
Jdabo.

L.D.S. Youth 
Set Banquet and 

Valentine Dance
"Ship of Life" will be Uie tlienie 

or (he banquet of the M-Men and 
Oleanor girls of the L, D. S, church 
■niurs(J,ny. Tlie event precedes the 
Twin Fnlb »take Valentino dancing 
party to be held at Radio Rondevoo.

Decorations, toasU, program and 
favors win bo carried out In tlie 
nautical vein. Tlie banquet begins 
at 7:30 p. m. wiUi Jacob Arrington 
and Miss Marcaret Shupe and all 
wnrd M-Men ond Oleanor pres
idents in the receiving line. Back
ground music for the banquet will 
be f>imi.ihert by n vloUn tilo from 
the Kimberly ward.

ToiutniMter of the evening will bs 
Melvin Arrington with Invocation 
by Claude Brown of Uie ntakc pres
idency, Toasts will be given by Vaun 
Bollngbroke. MKs Della Ooo<linon, 
Junior Hansen. Forre.'t Bate.s. 

General chairmen tor the fvent 
re Perry Gooch ond Mrs. Bertha 

Mac Hansen. The various commit- 
1 on arrangements are he.ided 
Melvin Cutler and Mrs, Sara 

-_.es. Jncob Arrington, MI.'Ji Mar
garet Sliupe. ML-u Evelyn Cockerell, 
Mrs. Betty Amiga, and Miss Reba 
Jarmln.

Following Uie banquet the Rroup 
will go to the Rondcvoo to Join the 
itako dancing party. One ^cctlon of 
lie hall will bo rc.-.erved for the 
M-Men and Oleanors tor the even
ing.

The ValenUne theme will be car
ried out for Uie dance. Martlo O. 
Crandall and MIm Margaret Shupe 
are general chnlmmn for the dance 
wlUi Mel Csrter a.-( dance manaRer, 
OUier members of the M. I. A, stake 
board aisbtlng In nrrangemenls arc 
Mrs, Elhflda Crowley, Mrs. Dlnnchc 
Daytey. Mrs. Xetila Esbert. EUno 
Han.sen. U A. Han.^en,

V «  ¥

Hygiene Is Topic 
At League Meets
Dr, J, W, Mar!.hall advhed 123 

lenlor girls of tlif Twin FalU hlnh 
school to have iin IntelllKcnt Out- 

the modem lllc In which 
they live, whon ho spoke to them 
reccnUy in a third of hb scries on 
physical and mental hygiene.

Dr. .Marshnll gnvf constnictive 
crltlcbm to the Kirh and amwered 
their questions, A talk on Brooming 
and personal appearance wa.s given 
to Junior glrLi by Mrs. Margnret 
WotU at their meeting,

Charlotw Tliompson. aecretar>-- 
treasurer. gave a report on the fi
nances of the Junior unit and MLis 
Ann Paky. prr.'.klrnl, presided- 

panel dtoiwlon on hygiene 
held by the sophomore unit ot 

the Olrb’ le.-igue. Tho:e on the pan
el were MLis Kathrs-n Ornves, Miss 
Marian Orlggs, ML«j  Hllma Sweet, 
Miss Jeanne Parker, MLu Janet 
Harper. Miu Gene O.^trander, MLss 
Ellen Jo:.lln and Mrs. ElliabeUi 
Smith.

Modem Menus
By MnH. GAYNOR .MAHDOX 

NEA lier>lce Staff Writer 

■\Btai\s are one «c the K̂ ô t Im
portant warUme r.ources of nutrl- 
tlan. Collect nil Uie good rccii>es you 
can for making them welcome Iti 
the bnlancoil (iimlly menus. '

Baked Beanj 
One and one-half pounds navy 

beans. 3 teaspooas .salt, pound 
sliced salt pork. 2 ieo.^poons prepar 
cd mustard, 'j cup unsulphured mo- 
las-'es.

Soak ovemlght I ' i  pound.i navy 
beans. Drain, Cover with water. Boil 

hour. Drain and .«:iivc water. Place 
in bottom of pot slice of .lalt pork M 
Inch Uilck. Add oltematcly layers 
of cooked beans and K o r ^  slices 
of pork (>3 pound); Into 3 cups va- 
ter dralntd from beans. sUr 3 tea. 
spoons salt. cup molasses and 3 
teaspoons prepared musurd. pour 
onto beans, odd enough water to
...... beans. Cover and bake In slow

f350 P.) for 10 to 13 houis 
at 300* P. for 8 to 7 hour« or at 
P. for obout 4 hours. Uncover durlnf 
last hour.

Bean Chops 
Ono cup baked beans. ’.J cup bread 

crumbs, l  onion, chopped fine. a l l. 
pepper to taste. 1 or 3 raw carroU, 
SJTftled, catSMp lo juablen.

'" ‘ T) the baked beans in wooden 
>lng bow] (but not too fine), 
rmalnlng Ingredlcnta with 

catsup (or chili sauce or leftover 
stewed tomotoesi sufficient to mo^s. 
ten. Shape Into round patUes or 
ahape Into small chops. Dust wit.*! 
extra bread crumbs. If chop-shaped. 
sUck a picce of uncooked maca
roni Into the narrow end for a bond. 
Sauta to a delicate brown In drip
pings. Sen’C tviU) chill sauce or cat- 
•uj>.

Greer OanoD has been nomina
ted fe|T an academy attardi OKar 
for her work In "Mrs. Miniver."

Mrs. Krengel Is 

Reelected Head
Mrs. C. H. Krengel was reelected 

president and Mn. O. H. Shearer 
vlce-prtsidfnt when the Women' 

a.uoclntlon of the l^esbyterlan 
church met last wtek.

Other officers electftl were Mrs. 
Frank Brown, recording secretary: 
Mrs, J. A. Dygert, corresponding sec
retary-; Mrs. W. H, Bldrldge, treas
urer: Mrs; H, N. Wncner. literature: 
Mrs. Paul A. Connor, steward-ship 
and spiritual life; Mrs. L, B. BlUlng- 

Mclai education. Group leaders 
Mrs. L. E. Sslladay. Mrs. Slur- 
1 MeCoy. Mrs, Wilbur Hill. Mm. 

U L, Breckenrldge. Mrs. W. O. 
SmiUi. Mrs, P. H. Shlrck and Mrs. 
O. T Koster.

Mrs. Reese Williams directed Uie 
program and Mrs. F. B, Merrill led 
In dcvotionali. Mra, Tliomos Peavey 
and Mrs. O. A.«Kelker gave a duet 
accompanltd by Mni. O. P. DuvaU. 
"The Song of Bernadette" by Frank 
Werfel was reviewed b>- Miss Cora 
Jcn.'icn.

I was served from a lace cover- 
ible centered wlUi red carna

tions In a cr>'sUl bowl with Mr/., W. 
D. Reynolds and Mrs. Anna Parry 
pouring. Hontesi group wa.n Group 3 
with Mrs. McCoy as lender.

Good Will Club 

To Send Gifts
When Uie Good Will club met Inst 
eek at the home of Mrs. Helen 

Minnlck. eadi member brought 
blrUidny gift for the veterans' lit 
pltal, "nioic who were unable lo 
Rtlend ait rtmlmltil to bring their 
gift to .Mrs, J. M. Clyde Uils week. 

The group sent a ,corsnge of 
itnmps to the slate federation pres
ident, Mrs. Chloe C.irr pre.slried over 
the bu.slnr.ns meetln« and .Mrs. 
U um  Whitney led the drill on par- 
Ilnmenwry law.

Mrs. I.uella Ncltson spoke on nnt- 
«d i>eople bom In Fcbnino'
Contest wiLs coiiducled, Mr,
Scofield attended the .se,-.sl.

. E. R.

RUcr,l.
¥ *

Auxiliary Hears 

Hospital Report
Srml-annuftl report of veteran.V 

hwplinl nt Boise wa.s given by Mrs. 
%V, C, Stone when the women’.i oux- 
lllnry of the D. A. V. met last 
week In the Amtrlcnn Legion hall.

Mrs. Paul Htvmion conducted the 
bu.slne.M meeting. The group will 
sponr;or a cnrd party at the ho.spltal 
In March. A plant wa  ̂ f.ent to the 
two gold st.ir moUiPrs In Twin FnlU 
nnd a gift wa.i pre-rnled to Mrs. 
Frank Siradley who Is leaving to 
make h «  home In Salt Lake City. 
. A no-ho(t luncheon was planned 
for Feb. 25. Members will meet In 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium and nfrerwnrils will go to sur
gical drer.sing headquarters.

-Sweden, Her Peoples and 
Tlielr Uomea' will be Ihe pro
gram topic of the Tuesday after
noon meeting of tho Uocne and 
Garden departmeot ot the 
T»*nUeU\ Century club. Tlie 
group wUl convene » l 3:30 p. m. 
at the Amertean Les>on auxiliary 
room. Mrs. H. C. Schurstr Is In 
eliarse of the proer*m and wUl 
lead the dlscusaloci. M n. WllUam 
Baker heads tho ttfrrsimienl 
co.iimlltee.

Mrs. Call Benson will offer sp- 
proprUte music.

Group to Discuss 

Wartime Matters
Supt. A. W. Morfan will be guest 

«peakrr at Uie Washington P.-T. A. 
stud}' group meeting - to be held 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. A. 
W. Young. His topic be -QUl- 
"dren In Wartime,"

Mrs. Art WaiMn wltl discuss war 
time problems faced by parenu 
and M™, Ridiard Robinson will Live 
a vocal seleclloit

Guestrof Uie evening will be Mra. 
Roy J. Evans. Mrs. Albert Inama, 
Mrs. Bmer PhUUp*. Mra. Alfred 
PugUano and the presidents and 
study chairmen of Lincoln. Blckel 
and St. Eilward's school.

Mrs. J. E. Hayes wUI lead In a 
discussion and wtU tnake a sum
mary of Uie etenlnsi ftndlngi. Mrs. 
A. W. Young will conduct the magic 
question box. Mrs. Zara Tonks will 
lead In group singing. All parents 
'* the Wuhlncton s<;hool dlslrlcl 

invited to attend.

Members Slate 

No-Host Supper
Salmon Social club members 

made arrungemenls for a pot- 
luck supper for members and 
their' families to be held Feb. M at 
the Community cJiurch. when they 
met at Uie heme of Mrs. William 
McQulre lajt week.

.Mrs. Man' Klrkman was 
ho'le.'.i lo the »  members and four 

a present. Context prtrea were 
. by Mu, WIU Thietten. Mrs. 

Prank Lorain and Mra, Mary 
Brooks, ilembers were a-̂ ked to bring 

>r stamp for bingo prixd and 
table vTvlre tn the auppei

65 PER C E
OOmEO

WASHINGTON. Peh, IS'l.'tV-Moit 
thin one Uilrd "f Idaho's and UtahS 
draft regUu-anta are in uie armed 
forces already or walling to be call
ed. acrordlng to flgiire.s compiled by 
the office of war InfnrniMlon.

A comprehensive OWI table, 
serted In the Cong^ei. l̂onal Record 
by Reji. PaUnan. D., Tex., ihoi 
Ci.7# per cent of Idaho's rtglalran 
and 6JJI per cent of Utah's ha 
been deferred lor various reasons.

Asked about the unsccounte l̂ for 
34JI per cent and 30.«8 per 
rtijieciively, an OWI ^|)oke!man 
U could be a.yunied these had been 
either Inducted nlrc.idy or were 1-/ 
men aaitliig induction.

Looklt̂ g ahead lo Ai>rll 1 and Uv 
eluding draft calls luurd to Idaho 
and Utah for Januarj', tvijruary 

March, the relative percrntag.
of r
eveo' »l*le will be .37 for Idaho 
J8 for Utah, Tills I. a fractional 
drop from Jan. 1 [lercent.-vges of J9 
and .40 respectively.

Married men wltli children total 
more than 48 i>er cent of tJie num
ber registered In Idsho; and almost 
M per cent In Utali. DefermenU for 
ItSahowere os Iollo-*s: Occiip.illonol 
—fl.73; dependency—50,91; and men- 
Ul, moral or pliytlcal rra.^on^-e.l5. 
Utah’s re'|)ecttve percentages were; 
9.6]; S4.47 and S.23.

PTA Postponed
Junlor-senlnr high P.-T. A. 

meeting .'cheduled for Monday 
h.i.s been paMponed to Tliurs- 
day, Feb. IS as a teachers meet
ing to dl«-u.M rationing plans 
has been set for that evening.

Calendar
Salmon Traci Homemaken 
111 meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday wlUi 

MI3. Betty Pa.stoor. •
¥ *  ¥

Zenobla club. Daughters of Uie 
Nile, will meet at 11 p. m. Wedm 
day at the Idaho Pofter company 
auditorium frr a ^er,!ng ser.Mon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mountain Rock Orange will mi 
8 p. m. Wedne.'^ay for a no-hi 

dinner. .Members are to bring Uielr 
wn sugar and la’ole <̂•̂ vlce.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Mary Lou of the D. U. P, 

:lll meet with Mr.v J. L. Green.

Syringa club will mrr 
of Mrs. Oeorge John.-o 

Tuesday. Members a

It the home 
at ]0;]0 a, 
e requested

e prep.irrd lor Rrvl Crns 
Ing and to brUig a p.-ijv-r ,'ack lunch.

Baptlit ML\.'lonarv jocietj- ul!l 
IW. Th«n.iav -M-.h Mr;.. C. P. 
burster. 100 Uuch.-man. Mtr. Tony 

Dobler has arranged tlir Jj'eclal pro
gram.

¥ ¥ ¥

First Aid Meeting
First Aid club will

convene for a .specul meeting at 
Monday nt the Idaho Power 

company audUcrluHi. O. V. Fisher 
will show a 30 mhiuir color film, 
displaying Red Cn>-,̂  tevhnlqiie of 
first aid and a Jilni 'Know Your 
Enemy. Japan." A (ll^cu.'-lon of the 
films will be held afierwanl.

This Spring

Club Has Ladies’ 
Night on Monday

Tlie hlglUlghUs of the year for th 
Toastmasters club will be Uic an 
nual ladles' night program lo be 
held at 7 p. m. Monday in the ban 
quel room at the Park hotel.

Because of preparation for th 
ratlonins signup John D. Fliitt an 
Chauney Abbott »ern forcrd to 
wlUidraw u  ipeaker,v Speakers to 
uke their places, and the subject 
of each, are Claude Detweiler. "Poit 
War Efonnmlc.1," and Austin Wal
lace. "Post War Humor," re'pcc- 
Uvely.

Other speakers will be Dr. Clar
ence Shllt, "Por.t War Medicine." 
and Wallace White. "Future Oadg- 
eta,"

Roger Stafford ulll .<;lng “Invlc- 
lu.<“ and "Army Air Corj)!i," wlUi 
Cortn# McBeVh as accornpanf.l.

Last Stamp List 
Stays Unchanged

The same blue stamp food< listed 
for Januarj' will be nvallnblr dur
ing Februari- and .March to pnrtlci- 
pania ot the food stamp pcoRram, 
according to word from the drp.trt- 
ment of agrljultiire.

No slampi win be UMied after 
Feb. JS. but nil stamps will be nc- 
cepted by eligible rrtĴ i! food Mores 
in exchange lor the dc.n1gnnted foods 
until March 31, ReiailerK mint sub
mit clalm-i for the redemption of 
food stamps to the food dlsirlbuUon 
administration before Mny 1.

Tlie )bl lor Fetjrunr)' and March 
Ksyed by the food distribution ad- 
mlnbtmtlon, ahlch directs the food 
stamp program. Include.̂  the follow
ing blue .M.imp foods: Fresh penr.s. 
coni meal, hominy (conit griu. nil 
fre.*h vegetjible.i Including Iriih nnd 
saeet potatoe.s, dr>' edible bcniis. 
fre.Ui apples, fre.Oi grapefruit, en
riched wheal flour, self-ri.sing flour, 
enrlfhed . r̂If.rlMnK flour, whole 
whr.1t igralmm) flour and wheat 
flour.

Dworshak Seeks 
Dam Completion

WASHINGTON, Feb, 13 (/TV-Rep- 
esentatlve Dworshak. R.. Ida., hox 

pve'tiUc l̂ lo Iht ho\ise a memoilfti 
of the Idaho legWature urging com
pletion of the Palbade dam in Bon- 
nevtlle county "ot the earliest poi- 
slble moment,”

Tlie re.'oluilon notes Uint the dnm 
111 supply supplemental woter for 

about a million acres along Uie 
Snake river valley and ol.w may tirl 

approxlmntely JOO.OOO acre* o: 
land fa Cas.sla ond Twin Fall* 

counUes, \

Plans Chai’ted for Red Cross 

.$20,000 War Relief Campaign
Details of the drive to ralic 130. 

000 In the Twin Falls area lor *a 
relltl went by the Amtrltan Rtd 
Crc<;.i were announced tail even' 
Inig by Dr. Charles R. Sfoit, chair
man ot the orgonliatlon'* war fund 
eamp-iign. who appealed for ahole- 
hearied supjwrt.

•'Eveo'one ahould realize 
scn'lces of the Red Croii are more 
.leriously needed now thsn ever be 
fore In Uie history cf America," h 
said, "and for that reavjn everyone 
should plan on giving double 
more Uie amount ordinarily c 
trlbuted lo the Red Croa.”

One Campaign 
Explaining that this tpecbl ' 

fund drive, itartlng March 2. ... 
bo Uie only camt>algn conducieil by 
Uie Red Cross this year. Dr. Scott 
pointed out the many import: 
wartime services for which the I 
Crorj Is responsible.

First aid and field relief, auxlllary 
work with Uio medical corjM, han
dling contacts between men and 
Uiclr homes, supplying recreallon. 
gathering and proceislng blood 
plasma, recruiting and training of 
nurses, and providing 87 per cent 
of all the surgical dret'Ings used 
by our armed forces-the.ie were 
luted M bul a few ot the miny 
senlccs.

Dr. Scott laid partleularly .

First Japanese 
Volunteers on 
New Army Plan

Tlie first Japanese-Amerlean 
volunteer for military duty undri .. 
new order received by T«ln Falls 
county selective service board No. 1 
was WlUton Maknbe. an employe of 
County CooimlMioner Kenyon 
Qrecn. Capl. J- If. Seaver. clerk cf 
the board, announced Salurda,, 

Tlie botud ha» forwaJdul drall 
papers to the Auburn, Calif., board 
wiUi which he had prevlouily reg
istered and if accepted he will be 
Inducted Into the army here.

Mnkabe came to Tain Fall.t 
county wlUi the flnt contingent of 
workem brought here by lUrry 
Elcock. district manager cf lh» 

Igamated Sugar company. Be- 
..„  an orchardlsl. he Isler found 
employment at the Green farm. 
Later hU father, Shinto Makabe, 
hii broUier, Oeorge. and two sis
ters. Ivy and Grace. Joined him. 

Two of hli brothers are In the 
.rmy. having enlisted before th 

Jopane.se attack on Pearl Harbor.
Oreen. after leurolng that th 

youUi hod volunteered, said tha. 
Makftbe was b "loyal employe and 
should make an excellent soldier.

One of Seagoing 
Brothers Earns 
Heroism Award

Jne of Uie four seasoliig Gen.-*' 
broUiera ot Eden .was In Twin Falls 
Saturday calling nn friends and 
from his chest swung a medal-for 
heroLvn.

He win Garth George, aviation 
moehlnlsl’B male flnt c!a«. frt.̂ h 
from olr patrol duty In the Aleu- 
Uans. Tlie mc<lM he wore wa.s thi 
new no\T-ormy air medal which he 
received along with a citation for 
asslsllnB in Uie re.-.cue ol a pUne 

•ew ot 15 Uiat had been shot down 
! n Japanese plane.
George's plnne localed and 
lalned over the damased bomber 
)r 24’j  hours until a rescue boat 

arrived.
TJie youth al.'  ̂went through the 

bombhig of Dutch Harbor.
ne and his brother. DeWalne C. 

Ocorge. enll.'.ted In the navy three 
ytars nut>. DeWnliie now with the 
Seal>ees on Uif ea.M coi 
brother. Elwood. W.. Is 
cadet, while Uie fourUi 
Uie navy. Len W 
Ing. Tliey

It. Another 
m aviation 
.0 enlbt In 
V in traln- 

LS of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl S. GeorKe. Eilen.

GorUi Ge<irge «enl Uirough na»7 
training wlUi Carl E. Creamer, the 
Filer boy who was shot do«n in Uie 

ind b now a prisoner of 
the Ja|»iirje.

Is Still the 

Watchword in 
WOMEN’S

SHOES
Perhaja later, ladles, jtiu'll. be weartne tha 
low heels and slmpljr styled slioes of wartime 
. . .  but not this sprint. So give your morale 
0 boost in shoes that have that brtshi and 
luimy-look about them. Bring In that No, 17 
stamp for a pahr of high stj'le .Oioes lacking 
Uiat raUoned appearance before regulaUons 
make alJ ahoes look alike.

There’s

Style Plus Quality-
IN  THESE FAM O U S N A M ES IN  SH OES

Rice O’Neill $10.50 Life Stride.....$5.95
Rhythm Step 8.50 ' Kali-Sten-Iks.. 7.95 
Paramount .. 7.95 Cobblei*s......... 5.95

It Used To Be Price 

NOW 

RESULTS dre ESSEN

Now. when we must take bet
ter care of your cloUies than 
ever before . . .  our dry-clean
ing service comes Into Its oft-nl

Through harmless but effcc- 
Uve chemicals . . .  alt dusl and 
grime are effecUvely removed 
and the wearing longevity ot 
your suits and dresses in- 
crea.vd. pry cleaned cloUies 
not only look belter but they 
.fit belter and retain their 
trim fit longer.

■ BUY GOOD 

„  CLOTHES .. 

Take good cnro 

of them . . Send 

them rcRularly 
to

TWIN FALLS-^KACK OF F.(X 

m n t —MUSGBAVK BLDO. DUIfL—OPT. C. C. ANDERSOVS

pliasls on the processing of blood 
plL'^a which he described as 'the 
bUgrst medical unQertaUns In hl>. 
to.'},'* and pointed lo the fact that 
Uie Red Cross ts the only osency 
that actually toes Into the field ol 
batUe with the armed forces, and 
the only orEanltaUon through which 
ccntact can be made with liir  
jirtiooera.

Twa Seetions llett
Under Dr. Scoltl general dUec- 

tlon. the drive tn Twin Falls pro;>er 
win be divided tnio two secUons wiUi 
Mrs, R. W. Carr)enter In charge of 
solIcltaUon in Uie resldenUal areas 
and W. Van Engtlen directing 
Uie campalsn tn the builne.*.s dU' 
trlct, Ttiey wlli be assisted b; 
Frank L. Cook, chairman of tlie 
Twin Falls chapter. Frank W. Broa-n 
and Eari r .  lUworth will have 
charge of all rural solicllatlnn 
within the local's limits. Red Crou 
branehea at FUer. Kimberly. Han
sen. Murtaugh. Rogerson and Hoi- 
Hater will conduct their respective 
a'ar fund eajnpalgns with their 
organlzaUons.

The Buhl and CasUeford a 
according to Dr. Scott, come u 
Uie JurlsdlcUon ot a separate 
cliapier for. the west end of the 
eounty.

To facUltate Uie drive, even' 
soUcUor wlU have an olflcUl card 
r.-rtlfying that he b  aulhonred 
represent the Red Cross and «... 
■ ear a specUl tai in hlj lapel to 
aid Itr IdenUflcaUon. Window stick
ers will be glveo to everyone who 
contrtbutea anything to tho fund 
and all those glvlnt a dollar or more 
will be provided with a regular lied 
Crou membership.

Still No License 
‘Decals’; Assessor 
Faces Huge Task

If Uie “dec*H.“ whicli aulonio- 
bTes must cairj- tn I9i3 In Uielr ad
dition to IW2 license plates, anhe 
Monday, .\ssessor George A. Childs 
WUl have orJy one month and a ha" 
to do the work for which he w; 
p.'eviou.'b' allotted ihree monUis.

In previous years Uie Issuance of 
automobile licenses began on Jan. 
I and although he wa.'» prnmlsed th« 
•decaU" oi> various dates in JajiU' 
ary, then Feb. I and finally Feb, 10 
they were sUU mlsilng SaWrday al- 
temoon.

"We've almost given up hope of 
ever gelllr^c them." Miss P.ora Dler- 
ker. Childs' chief deputy, said.

rt was revealed that H, W, "Brick’ 
Zimmerman, stale piirolTian. made 
a speeUl trip to Boise to obutn Uifl 
'decall" Friday bul he was compell
ed lo returr> without them. Hoaev- 
er. he brought back the ISU license 
re^btraUon cards and other sup
plies.

OhUds announced Uiat Uie new 
license platea which will be L«'jea 
lo moiortsta not prevlouNly register
ed in the stale had arrived.

An exletulon of the reglslraUon 
period may be necevarr. Tlie a.Mes- 
:or'» office force no\on:y will be 
cc.Tipei;etl to make oiK automobile 
wsiiVraUon cards, m  In prtvlo-is 
years, but also the "decals." thus 
doubling the work. In addition, the 
government also Is asking the as- 
.■e.vw to fill out blanks for tnickrrs 
to bo used la  gasullno raUonliig,

U . S . P L I l N E S I I i  
APS A I I N D A

WASmNOTON, Feb. IS tn  -  
American bcwnben amaahed a Jai>- 
ane.\e g:un poilUon and atarted firea 
In a series of raids on the air baae 
area ot Munda In Uie central Solo
mons L'lands Friday, the navy an
nounced today, continuing the In- 
trnslve campaign to render Uiat 
field uselew lo the enemy.

A communltiue also reported aerial 
Mtacks had been made agalnsl a 
Jap po’.ltion on Kolombangara Is
land. where the enemy also has a 
landing field, hut resulU were not 
reported.

All American planes returned 
safely from Uie octloni.

The first attack agaln.it Munda, 
which Is 180 nautical miles north
west of Guadalcanal airfield, was 
made Friday morning when a single 
American plane unloaded bombs.

A short Ume later Dauntle.ss dive 
boinbrm with Wildcat ond Light
ning fishier effort delivered a sec- 
nml oMaull which resulted In de- 
structinn of the gun podtloR and 
started the fires.

In the afternoon Maurader me
dium bombers with Alracobra escort 
dropped bombs in the target orea 
liir the third lime that day. Bul . 
results were not reported.

Signup Sliows 
F.irmcrs Will 
Exceed Goals

T'ttln Fnlla county farmers will 
mo.-e than meet the county's quotas 
in the "food far freedom” campaign.

Tliat was the prediction of Ben 
Jansen. HaiV'.en. vlce-chalrmon of 
Uie county AAA committee after a 
rauaj ,«urvry ot the tint crop pJedgt 
sJieet.s lo arrive In the AAA office 
f«>m Uie various communlUes, now 
engaged in sign-up campolgns.

"Tlie farmers are cerUlnly show
ing their patriolLvn." Jansen declar
ed In ^ommentlnR that "so many 
say they are not Hooking for bene
fit p.tymenla which th# government 
la offering buWthcy wont to help 

Jl In Uie war effort."
Beans, potatoes, peas and hay are 

Uie crops which Uie government Is 
asking Increased. Although a seven 
per cent potato Increase Is a.sked, a 
number of formen will incrca.se

crojM needed. One former ralsed-hls 
pea ocreage nearly 300 per cenL
Tlie Salmon community AAA com

mittee. of which A. E. Kunkel. Hol
lister. is the chairman, waa Che first 
coaimlitee to compltU Ita signup. 
A few formers there lUll have to 
register bu><liey ore expected to 
make Uierf sIgn-up at Uie AAA Of
fice.

The regLitmllon will continue In 
the other communlUes Uils week.

Jan.',en revealed Uiat wlille no 
farmer has refused lo Increase hl.i 
acreage of war crops, a number has 
not solien arovuvi Vs maUn* alsn- 
upj. He said he wished Uicy would 
do *0 'at Uie earliest poa.slble mo
ment- M Uie county USDA war 
board would Jlke to complele Uio 
county reglstraUoR by March I.

You'll £&J tbc Smtti ULel tad nnJctlioa on eterr cenuise RolluaMr*

New RothmcKirs 

A re  CominK 

in  D.'iily

l l O T H M O O R *  COATS

The best quality is tHe best ccon« 

omy today more than ever before.

And because Rothmoor quality 

lasts the longest—it Mvcs the most.

$45.00
O ther Rothm oor Coata ?S9.50 to $79.50

Bertha Campbell’s Store.
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JEROME BEATS BURLEY ELKS TO TAKE MEET CHAMPIONSHIP'
Jaycees Win Finale 
By Score of 45-33

JEROM E , Kch. 13— The aurpri.sinff Jerome Jayccc basket

ball nuintct iiiit on a whirlw ind fin ish lo  the firnl Jun ior 
Chamber of Commerce totirrnm ent here toniRht nnii brought 
the mcct.lo a very Miicccfisful clo.sc— at least to the home town 

fans’ vicwpoift—hy downing'

■ the favored Hurley Elks in 
the chnmpionship tilt.

The final score wns -IG-aS. 
TIic victory rm Cif p̂coih) <it tlic 

ilu)-.ior (111- Jfiiiiiif rn;-'T3 ovrr tlic

llirl)
1 NoTby nl;il Vink 

'ipkTii! •
rrlns I

rJKltlylx
<1 ilidr 1(
No.'tjy Kci'. 18 iKiliiU »iiJ Mlilc 15. 

Die duo iilckii:;: up bemrrn Uirm 33 
of Ihe lofnh' i ’j

ncti llip fliial.1. llif ElKa hnd

Uiry
I Anirrl.-an F'nllr. 
■fr Ilnally romlUK
iii'loii'tilii E<imp—

k sllff rr),i(I in lux 
Aflrr 1

niiti Wf-nilfll Mi< 
tjiicJ: for thf rlini 
Uirlr JourlJi l̂llrl 

Tlie MitA otnir-l VMiirriciin KlUI.i 
In 0 Minl-fm.il llirlllrr by n *corr 
ot 5<-S3. WH' R at-
/Blr «11 Dip wny IhroiiKli, wltll bolli 
Bide* Iiol on Ilic bnskrl, Clliir, llic 
Dnmjltpfj' (ill- t̂ar. plckctl iip Ifl 
polHt* will Crantr awi Srrtl 
got 12 for Durlrj.

Dam^ltrri lUal lluhl 
ArorrJcni) fflll? /rjrJjitJ j;jo£ 

In the piny by ou.iii:i(r Hiihl. 33-31 
in anoUirr hard-fouk'lil bnttli 
American Fills Ircl 10-1! nt Ilje half 
and the ndvAiiUKe tiev|r mud) 
Breater Uian thai UirouRh ilie whole 
Karnr. Colsnt and Cline cneli ROt 
12 founltrj for the sinners. Cobb 
topped Buhl with to.

In the Burley Klk.'-Jrrome nflci 
noon Ramp, the Jftjcpr.' ran wild ( 
set Uiflr «-25 vktorj-, Tliey Jed 17-7 
• I  the halt »txd Uie luue

ALL-STARS
JKllOME, KPb. n-TVo player* 

from
Jayccc caKc qulnlot mmle llie 
Jlr.-'l nil loiirnamriit team ai'J 
(itip mndp ihp »rrancl t<rnm pick- 
cd by oinflal.1 oI UiP 10« tmiriia-

ilcli coiicludrd hr) to-

aIl•. l̂ar« are; 
-n^A.M-Sorby, Jer- 

oinr. fcnicr; Hnk, Jerome, for
ward; Clltir, American Kail.', for
ward; Sffil!,. Burley m tv Kuard;
RidliiUifJn, Sh ‘̂.̂ h<)IlP, KUard,
• SKCO.ST) Tt'AM-Tiirner, Bur
ley I3I-J. cfiilcr; Anderr-oii. Jer- 
omp. forwurdi Cot.mt. American 

fnrunrcl; Crnnrr, Hurley 
FJk.'.. Kunrd; Me.vloan. American 
Kna^ Ktlard.

Casualty
JEnOMT. Feb. IJ-Only cas

ually of Uir Jerome Jaycec ba*- 
kettuill toumamenl came lo Pvt. 
HajTies HoUltnn. k member of 
Ute Hunt .\f. P. team—and Uiat 
wa.’in'l durlHK a ba.ikelball Rame, 

ComlriK out of the »chool build- 
lt\R After toyn^tj. nobl.̂ t)ll 
slipped on ice and Injured lil.i 
bacK. He Ukcn to Wendell 
liosplUl for X-ray lo determine 
extent ot Injutits.

In doubt the wcond Imlf. Anderson 
plunked In 11 points far ihe ulci- 
ncrs. while Turner topjvcd Burley 
wllh nine.

The Elti-Wcnrtelt Rnme B-a.« an- 
oUier cIOM atfatr. wlili Cv.ila 
quintet eomliiR out un lop 3fl-3l 
after leading 20-11 at Uie half. .Scfd.i 
BoC N points for Burley anil Saun
ders 10 for Wendtll.

II. and M. Ellmlniled 
Buhl eliminated niirlo' Jf. "nd 

M. Iti the aftemtxin by a 39.31 
count. MltT Rninlnj! n 25-10 ndvan- 
lase at the Imlf-tlme. Ilrowti Imd 
10 polnUi for Buhl, uhllr llobert-ion 
topped the winners with (itx.

Tlie ll\int M. Pj  went lo the side
lines nt tlie hands of Ihp Durlrv H. 
j>nd M. club by n 35-21 count, lialf- 
Ume Korr \vn.i 21-13,

Amrrlcnn Kill.', pul out Shnslione. 
usually a i.lroni,' lournamrnt ron- 
tender. eiirly In the final clay* iilay 
by A «-3n score, ‘Hie llfiWcln  ̂ led 
2<-I0 nt the imlf, but fueled In the 
Ilnal niompnL' of piny,

Wrndell llealrn 
Jpronip Imndpd Ibe WrtuleU t(\c- 

iilty lt,N fir.M b',A of thP (niirnamrni 
by ■.corliiK n 37-15 victor̂ ' in the 
inomliiK. Jprome led 18-U nl the 
IntrrmUslou.

Duhl eliminated Klmhcrly-Han,'en 
bv n 35-25 sfnre nml Hiirlry H. nnd 
M, put out Flier <l-:4 In the other 
momlt'K Kfvmts,

In flr.M round Knmei, the Sho- 
.shone club ran up a blc .score In 
liimlnc back nirr, 4B-M. Jerome 
f)Ml-c5nv.fil the Biirlry 11, and M., 
nnd the Durley Klt.v cni by the tmiKli 
Klmberly-Hniu.en auliilei. «-3S.

Anierlcun Palh. iilaylns their us- 
unl Jteady Kame. oui-la.'led Ihe IJuhl 
quintet that showed surprUliiR 
LtrensUl, <1-31.

Airards Pretenled 
l-'ollowlnK the champlnnship Rnme, 

presenlaUon of nwardj was m.ide by 
Frank Rettlir, nclliiK la behalf of 
the Jerome Junior aumlKr ot 
Commerce, A tSO unr bond wrnt to 
tile chnniplon Jeromr Ja>cer.'', 
a J25 war bond wrni l(> tin- Klk.i. 
Tlie loumtinxriit,
Klvcn to the third-place Arne 
rnlLi club.

Attendance for Uie cltamplonrhlp 
swne e.sUnvntefl av <oo.

“  e for the tlilc tllir

Grid Plans 

Arc Uncertain
OHl.O WHlKllTStlN 

fVlKv YORK. Feb. 13 (-l>-ColUge 
football' l.'.n’i Mire whether It can 

Krt lo the p(>̂ l ncJil fall, but 
joliiK riKht nhe.id wlUi plan-i to 

hold n,i rra-iannble a' facsimile of 
(iprlnK iralnliiR n,i iw.slble,

Wtitle dl.^̂ 5lp(llntcll and RomewUftt 
fliirprbecl .over Ihe army’s rule for- 
blddhiK 11-’ Boldler-.'.tiiileiits to par- 
tlclpate In Intrrrolleulnie nthleljM, 
ft survey by tl̂ e A.-.M»clri;trt Press 
to<liiy shotted mo.st major American 
COIlcKe.i Intend lo play football as 
Ions ns they can field eleven men 
on ft .iiac and KCt ft maiTlo blow a 
whtitle.

Tlie r.fluad.i will be much smaller 
nnd many of ihern win be composed 
InrKeU- of 17-year-old boys but tl 
is vilili the.se recent hiBh school 
prndufttp^ and men who do not 
come under the nrmy batx that lUe 
collcRe.i nre plnnnUi.’ lo opernle 
on nl least a limited biviH thU fivll.

Ynie, P.Artnioulh and Houlh Cor- 
oUnn were live o»ty swnjnt ĉhcl0l  ̂
thftt said no sprlnR football prac
tice was beUiK planricd, Kootball 
•■condlllnner spi.ilon,'!" will be held 
In Uit Rummtr.'however, it coniH- 
tloiu permit, acconllnif to Yale's 
ftlhletlc director Ogden Miller. At 
ntt.sburiih, where Clnrk ShuuKli* 
i)c.\,iy recently look over as hrnd 
eoach, sprlnR drill wan uncertain, 
however. ShaiiKhner-'iy said he 
mlRlil Wftll until early summer so 
iui lo Imve better Ideti of boys 
who'll be available In the fall.

Dixon Defeats 
Eai-I Mitchell

BOSTON. Feb. 13 (,D — Frftnk 
Dlxoti: New York university's sen.-ia- 
lloiial Ne«ro toiiKhl ptt
the suppo,*edly Invincible flnl'hliiK 
spurt of Karl Mltehell of Indlnna. 
rcKftrded as the season's oUtii.indlnK 
inVler. to "Khi tlic RoftWin A. A, nieeVs 
fnmoiw hunter flan.ilc tonlsht by 
nbdiit ft foot In •till,^.

a il Do<Ids, the home favorite, 
slioclted llie overllnw crowd of 
13,232 by wlndliiK np fourth In Uie 
flve-man Held.

Chtinkv Greic nice, now eompetliiK 
for the New.'i'ork A, C, wiw rauRhl 
Id r>:on n»t uhiip Wlniilns ht,i fourth 
atralKht Billinas two-nille event, nnd 
his f>Hth eciiispctitlve rare. He lind 
40 >'ar<U to spare on Fore.st Kfivw. a 

■mber of the U, a, navy',  ̂ V-7 
•ee.N nt Oklahoma A, and M, col- 
e, who wns hli runner-up herr

mil

J1.H MS)

Gooding’s Cagers 
Capture Contests

OOODINQ. Ptb. iJ-ne* Adam- 
*on. OoodlQs forward, came wlUiln 
ft few polnlj of the ettson't scortnR 
rfcord for the Magic Vallej «hen ho 
ntne PP 31 Twlnta to lead t2ie Sena
tors to A 43-2t Tlcloij over Ktns 
Hli! last night. Tha rlctcry 
Ooodlnst second or the season.

In  a preliminary ^ame. the Qood- 
ing 8l4te school tpjlntet defeated 
the OoodlnK bljh o  ease:*. 47-33.

In  an altemoon caae bet«wn 
rUhth trade qulnt«ti;. Ooodlnc won 
frcra Bliashone. 34-12.

King Hill Stops 
Wendell Trojans

WKNDF3.L. Feb. 13-ICltlK 
c.iKers pill up an nlr-llRht defcive 
In the la,M half of ft hlKh .\chool 
bn-skeibnll same here tonlRht to de- 
tecil Wemlell. !0-tC.

Tlie local rlub held a wide 12-5 
lend In llic flrsl half, but the Hill- 
lojipers stopped-the Trojans cold in 
tlie liu.l hnlt, ninnlriB the eoiint to 

l-!2 nt the end of tho third perlKl- 
•endell didn't score n iwlnt In the 
,sl half until the final tliree mln- 
;m ot pViy.
Flel,'.chman wa,i liU-h |x3lnt man 

for Wendell with 10 counters, while 
Preston and Wheeler each got five 
to lend Klnc Hill,

Preliminary went lo WendeU sec- 
cuid,i by ft 23-20 ĉore.

Tlie Trojatu piny at Bliss I^Ulny 
and F^lr/leld It iche<Iuled here next
a.iliinlny.

Youngster Leads 
Hagerman lo Win

HAOEflMAN, Feb, 13-Bob Owi 
ley, promoted lo Uie var\lly from 
Uie Junior vanity when two reRu- 
lar.i dci>nrt«l to tnka nav>- officers' 
iralnlnR, piiced Hntiennan to n 41-10 
trmni])li over Wendell here Insi 
nlKht, Tho youn£-'5ter scored • 14
IX'iiiL';,

HaRemiun led nt Uic half. 18-3,
n ie  Kame was llio second alnce 

Co;ich Harold Drown wa.i compelled 
to rc.-irra«Kc lits Uneup uiU\ U\e de
parture of Harrj- Dennis and Don 
Tliomtv.on for ihe navy. In addition 
to Owsley. F\)rre.\t Conycr was pro
moted froai the junior varslly to 
the rrculnr team.

WlUi Owsley and Conjer gone, 
the HaBermnn frosh-soph team lost. 
Jt-19. Weech liad elRliV polnta lor 
HaRermnn and Schouueller iU  for 
the winnera.

College of Idaho 
Wins Over Albion

CALDWEU* Feb. 13 (JV-The 
Collese or Idaho mode It two In a 
row lonlglit over Albion sUl« normal 
school, wlnnlne U\c teectid of r lw> 
same baikeiball series by a £core or 
M to _________________ _

Pioneer Chiefs 
Gather Today

POCATELLO. Feb. 13 tD -  Wllh 
other and far older minor baieball 
circuits foldhiR up all around Uiem 
until war's end, directors of the Pio
neer IcttRue Rather here tomorrow 
lo iry lo decide definitely the IBO 
■ .te of ihelr four-yenr-oM loop.

All'Slx cllles of Uie Ci&is C Ida. 
ho-Ulah circuit probably will be 
represented at ihe jeulon. the 
leaKue’s second Jn recent months.

It appears that If anythlnE stopi 
Ihe Pioneer leauue from operatlns.

« 1U bt lilt vilajrr rhortase tathtr 
than transporiaiioii trout*lc- All six 
clUes—BoLie, Twin Falls, Pocatello 
nnd Idaho ralLv In M»ho and Ocden 
and Balt Lnke Cl’.y in Utah-are on 
main rail or bin line-.

l'»ea Vounf riajem 
lt.1 four ,sea»o;i' of otxratloru, 

thU IcaRuc ha.1 lr,vi;ed litavlly on 
young players and now mast of these 
yoiinKslers either nre IlKhtlnK for 
tlielr covinlty or lu'',diui; v m  planl 
Jobs Ihnt pny them niurii more Ui.in 
they can earn pbjins Class C ba.̂ e• 
ball,

Pocftlello won ilie tint halt ol 
lust summer's spill .-rajon and then 
defeateti BoL'.p. .nrcond half victor, 
in Uie chaniplniiMilii pl.iycilf.

aRue Pre.sldrnl Jnc): I>, Halil- 
well of Pocntellr) has railed tnmor- 
rtjw's meelintc for 10 a, m. In the 
Dannock hotel, Pocalrllo'n rhnmplon 
CftfdlnnU will l)e ir;irc'cnted by 
Joe Mathes. chief ,',coul for ilie St. 
Louis Cardlnnl farm .■'y;,tem.

Ttie leiKue dldti'l enjoy tlir tisiasi- 
Iftl success IiLH-,-,e,i,-.<in that It Im  In 

. revlous cainpalKn'.. Only Ttt-lii PalL̂  
ond Pocatello snowed gains in at- 
IcndMite.

All .Opilnii'tle 
Here Is whal rciirr.ie.-itntlvei of 

Uie clubs hnd lo ;.ay about the I3U 
outlook:

Hadyn Walker. Doiip- 'A\ 1 wid 
St fftJI, Boise can Kel plajers and 
e Imvc Uie .support here (or an- 

oUirr Rood sea.son, II nil depends 
upon the travel and aren't the rail
roads nnd bus lines silll oi^rat- 
IHR?"

Frank MukcI. T-iln Wlb-'Con- 
trary lo expetlatlons from srme of 
Ui<; more pe,'.Mmhtlc p.itroiis. Twin 
Falla •will RO II ihe o'.hetj do. We 

been talked and wniien out 
of the Iea«ue ninny tinier, but we're 
sUll In there swinclni:,"

Earl Nel-son. Idaho FalLi-'It the 
•een llRht Li fla.̂ hed on 1943 Pio- 
cer leaKue basebull. Id.iho Fj IU will 
“ M ready os any of the cliib,\ Our 
e-up wlUi UiL- Yaiikevi uill st.md 
I In Rood stead f<

1 be r mded
81. Ik>uU Wmint 

Joe Mnthes. Pocatello - "Our St. 
LouU sponsor Is »111i:ik in trail 
iIonR with whntever the If̂ ijcue de- 
Ides lo do. Tlic playnr. c.i;i be ob

tained. I'm sure, If the owners will 
look over their locnl tn-iniij for 
sernl-pro stars'wlUj riepeiu!ciii\ and 
lilHli schooJ players not jr; »\ail- 
nble for nrmy duty."

Bill McCorrj-. OKden-"Oriu-i,iU ct 
the ClnclnnnU Ueds have toM ur 

RO nhead wlUi 1943 pl.Mis, Tlie 
lletis will provide ample p'.axrrs, 
•ven thousli the caliber tif taltnt 
nay not be up lo par."

Eddie MulllKiwi. Salt Lake City- 
'It's pretty Imrd to -••ny aUmt thr 
eaRUe unlll all Uie dal;» it\l;ed [jv 
’resUltttl UivUlwfll ts In. liui ?.ii; 
IJike City ivlll be able to k». If any. 
body Roes In minor leaRue bill."

CONSTANTINO WINS 
NEW YORK, Feb, 13 <,11 ~ Lulu 

CoRtantlno. 131, New York. ii'e< 
iijierlor rlnp Kenernl.'hlp tnnishi to

Ifs nqw or never for Uie Pioneer 
league—* lusty. foar-ycar-o:d in- 
rm i who"! growth has been rer- 
lomJy threalcQetl by ihe war.

The I c a ^  d lm tm  caUier In 
PoeatcUo ta rfeei<t« the fate of ttie 
Unac«U  CUaa C rlreait In 
aaUoB—*ad my (oci* l i  Uh»t ihe 
fliul d«elilaa «iU be deUjed far a 
while, at least

Easy sotng Prrsldent Jaik Ha'll- 
well trill make sure that the mem
bers of the ctmilt don't jump at 
any quick conelmJons about the 
t>ojstbUlty of operaitng—or not 
opera Ung.

Common serv’e should tell the 
owners Uval ihey »re In tor lo-isli ■ 
sledding If they plant to run Uie 

1M5—e.specially when all 
men of any ace betne 

tailed to the rtlon and ther^'a that 
leii -work or fU h f order. .

However. I noie a dt-ipatch from 
Pocatello Quo:inj a repmen'-aU' 
from each club and Uie owners at 
lo aay the least, vrry opllmts: 
about the future,

Ot Uve its chvtii In
the quote-v only Eddie .Mu:;Uan, thi 
lacltum txss ^  the' S^It Lake Bee: 
1.1 dsut>C/u}— SJdJe. wlio .’in^di 
the best JraJxW.se In ihe l:»p. wiV 
itrlns alons ir the rest o! Uie leasue 
Boea.

Iladya Walker, ewner at the Bolw 
Pilati. atiU thlnki the leacoe 
and will opcrale aneee&ifaJlT- 
Ihat he can band tesrUier a c««d 
elub f»r the eapitaj elU. Thai 
eoane. rrmalnk la be »e«n.

Tlie susjeiUoti of Joe Mathes, 
he.vl scxju: of the Ss L«ui^ C. r̂til 
lals. t.'uil men wi;h liepr.-ideiiu, t 

baruled to,;etiier wit.*! htxh .mt.̂ioo: 
'er serrice a;e. .»oandi rocxJ 
■urface. But evidently Mr, 

•Mathrs hajnt been reidtr.s xtw c>t 
Uie retrent utieran.-ei o' Paul 

Mr.N-utt. In fact. Mr. Matlir.s

Nary a

>uldn' have been
It there t«, ar.y rv l̂npo•^̂ T 

-■OiartaRC In Uie U. &—and the Nald 
McNutt .says there iN-lhere i 

KoJnR to be no deferment .'or th. 
Cla^s C PlnnttT leas-jt. \ rtr̂ v.b 
Uut there wlU even be deferment 

ir the major loops.
The raeifle C«a»t league It alM ii 

levdon today and what chanee Uiat 
\.\ Imp has ef ewnUneint will be 
lied up tUhtly with prmperti far the 
rionetr league. U the bitger leajue 
•onllnne^. then lh> rtoaeer ha* a 
letter chatic« lo faDcUon becJUna 
here will b« bacUnc for elub* in 
Ihlt area—Inclodlng Twin Fatlu 

HoTievcr. chancea for the learue 
operallntf in 55« loot rirep;io:iaU' 
;loomy—and that'.\ not beca'.»r Uiis 

pessimbt.
1 jiist set >cK 
■ I! cn Hit:{

^!f dos 
asv.1 H:n

Don Holmes Paces 
Heyburn to Win

a rroult HevB-jm de- 
3-17,
■,[>.'1 wa.t lleyburii': 
'.\ul and cair,e In 
.i-. k-ame on the horn, 
•inthen led from Uii 

wen* in front. 0-*

ACCESSORY ITEMS
at

CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
SEAT COVERS

BenuUfuIly woven fiber seat covers, a wide vir.etT 
of colors. Will fit IMMMi-lw; l>jdKei .ind PUciouths. 
RcgulftT price J15.00 per sei fcr C l A  A P  
sedftna. Cloae-oul price ____________

CAR RADIOS
Phllco built dash-type radios. 5 i 
iienrly nil mr»kes ol cars. Rec\a.i.- 
to <59.03 plus aerial 
and instftllaUon _______________

: « lubf. t\-iU nt 
:es frctn t2)34 to

20 fo

TIRE LOCKS
Wheel locks Uiat fit nearly all makes ef cars, nejular 
\>rtc« complete « i  ot 5 lock* »335,
Close-out price_________________

$ 5 .9 5

$ 5 .9 5
REAR WHEEL SHIELDS

Varied colored wtieel shields. Clvr U:e old car a new 
car appearance with a set ef theie suea. l̂l:.1ed w-̂ 'eel 
covers. RcEulor prtce JtOflO.
CiMe-out price __________

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Ga-sket .shellac, per b o tt le ________________ S *
R ad ln to r StoivLtuik. per c a n ____________ 3 S «

A u to  W ax , per can _______________ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c

MAGEL AUTO CO.
DodR« Pijnooth

Filer Defeats 
Buhl Indians

FILER, Ftb. IJ-The Filer Wild- 
rau wour.d up Iheir lo\ir-R»mt 
1942-43 jerlei with Uie Bulll Indians 
WlUi Uieir t.'ii.'d trlumpli here last 
ftlKhl. The ».-c.*e m-as 29-24.

That Ihe Wilfirala d ldnl -witi by 
'a murh Urver j^ore waa due to the 
fact Uiat tiiev and the ba.sket had 
a hard tlsie tettir.ff acquainted intq\ 
Ihe tree throw line, 'niey were 
able lo .'lull only eight allots, out 
of a total of 20. The Indlatu were 
a bit brttrr worms t l i  points out 
of la op[»r:;;nltJe.v 

Tliat thp Indans losf was t>e- 
fojldnt get ataned. 
ciid thej- score In the 

first period while Flier waa amaas- 
1.-.S three, nirr was on top. S-C. 
at the half ar.c! 24-14 after three 
penod.s, Uoaeier. after that It was 
all Indian but not eaoush as they 
rolled up 12 po;nu In the final per- 
jod to fl»e fcr the eventual wrln-

Uuhl'i scrho.-nore team conlinued 
on it.s winnir.K *av by defeatlnj; the 
nier under c;,v.imen, M lo It .

Tlie llr,tMp.i BftsS IndJtldnal scor- 
int:

nier CSl—T.arry (71 and Mn«»nl. 
fonrardi; Stalone (51. ceBtrr: 
Blaketlee and Sehaat <7). 
euards; llanlloe (31. Crawford. 
Travi. i:i. nfe. Ilarfeai and E»»l- 
man. •ub^lllute^.

Bahl <:ii-llannan and DeN'cal 
(71, fanrardv: SKwo |4) e*ater; 
llQMead,and LEastman I’ l . r u n ls :  
.v:tewart <1). Old'. Holmei |2). 
Mt>le«worih, Taulun (11. Uaj (3), 
nodlg and .' t̂tlma.

Hollister Wins in 
Two Overtimes

EDES. Fpb, 13-It required two 
o m  Ume periods of baskeUiall he.-e 
la.̂ l nlKhi 10 break a deadlock score 
between Uie Eden and HoULster 
hleh school te.ims. Hollister sue- 
cTedln; In slalll.iR In Uie second 
overil.’ne in win 35 lo S3. The came 
was Uie closr.-i foutht of any on 
the home floor this searon. The 
.voore was tied at 12 different Ume.v 
Hollister tied up the score four to 
tour Jujt at llie end ot the tlrit 
quarter, WlUi the lead chanKing 
hand's two or more itmrs In the 
:rcond quarter. Lonting dropped In 
a.twkt goal ai ilic tloic to give 
Hollbter a 14 to 13 lead.

Edward.' -scored two succe.silve 
KT»als fcr HoIlLter In the last mln- 
me c! play iq He up the score at 33 
each. LantlnK found the hoop e.irly 
In the last overUnie and by worting 
a stalling came were able to keep 
Uie bill in their own goal scr.e. and 
wen 35 to 33.

Eden fre-hmen defeated the Riis- 
if l Lane KraOe school J9 to l i  in 
a preU-Tilniry game.

Oakley RaUy 
Beats Rupert

flUP£3lT. Feb. 13-'I>.fre art fair 
quarters In a baaketbatl game. r>06 
ihree-jcmething that Coach R«s 
Huruaker'a Rupert Ptraiea tg i!» 
learned Iasi night—much to ihefc- 
regret.

Uke In many other gases this 
season, the PtratM had an Qppo* 
nent—this time the 0«klc7 Uvnets 
—appartnUy beaten ocjr to 
out in the end. The »cor« was 35 
to 30.

Tlie Pirates Jumpetf Inlo a 
first quarter lead and were oki „  
front. 20-9. at the half. The f*iu 
TWootd KunsMter'a lad nlTagiAg 
at least one of the four laotes !a 
the series wlUi the Uometa.

Go lot* Betmc
But low and behoW! The Ptritcs 

went Into reverse. Ttiey were able 
lo cage only out o! 18 ihocs 
from U« flcM when the lhl^S perted 
ended and they discortrtd that the 
Hornets had crept up f,at two 
points behind them. a-:i.

The Ptrwits wettnt qile as bad ta 
Uie final period but bad e.Toiî h wty\ 
two hits out of 10 jhols at the bastet 
while the Kereeta were rol’-ing up 
W points to H*tl to the 13 o: the 
previous period.

The Rupert lads )ust keep
Ihtlr eyes on the al«hu. The Pi.-a*.es 
did outsforr Coach Mcnk Ha’.l.-daT-j 
lad< from the field, lt-9. but thev 
could not make but four out of 13 
charity toia&i while Oakley lueeeas- 
fully stepped up to the fed lit* 12 
Ufnes' oul of I I

Spark^Iag
It Jt::.t w isnt Ifiruiker'i nlihV 

Coacli Monk Handax msrrt«5 a 
■UtUe lad by the naae of gguw; 
who had scored 19 polr.U In the 
eatUer second It^m game, and he. 
accordtng to Hunsakrr, p.-r>tfded the 
spark that led lo the Oakley ttcta.-r,

Tfte Ea.Tie was Rupert's tut oa 
lls home court.

Despite E3i;ulsf» 19 polr.tj, the 
Oakley Imili-soph team wr=t down 
to defeat before the Rupert under- 
lines. 3  lo 26. S{iort was the Rupert 
txitnt leader with 10

Ttie lineups and L".dJtldual j«r- 
inc:

Rapert (Ml — Caraer ill and 
Cnem O .  forward^: Baleh (1>. 
eentee; G«rT i4l and Berlia ill . 
guards: Tomer (I). Sajtor l«u 
Slapln 1:;. aad UcwvItb. ssbsU-

Oakirr 1131 — SlapMa (I) aod 
raolloo (11. t*e*»td%; r«<erwB. 
eenler; Martin >t2i and Mauhewi 
<i:i, nurds: SUnger i3i, MlBv 
Me.Murra.r, EHqobt (3) and CUrk. 
sabsttlwtex

Signs 0’
The Times

News Item:
Maslc .Mountain i^kl club, Jtill 

active de.'plle the fact tliat ra- 
tlonu-iff hi% put an end to jaunts 
mio the hills, w a  meet M.-c.iij 
nUht.

What for?
\̂■hy. fcr a roller ikaUr.s par.y!

Basketball
Scores

c ^ i  Mk u
u . MtMMet* n

ai. c&u*w» tt

U. ti

tU V̂ wct-

U. ^ i r  -- 
W«>M U. W U im  SJSi. T ..M  C W .*»  «

Dm  Tt S-̂-v W 
WrW»« U. S»*». M
« .  C. U. WMkafV.. «|

«! nKT«« Ja »i
U. n

1V45.W* tv »
T n» X m  tu Nr* Moirs <1

li. r>«û t« si»i. 

On-ree « .  OMra 5UM U 
X. V. »

Kmm* Ji, ;«
u . T»k» n

m. M
44. W .lm  f.n.-.KkT «B

M..* .irf I
imt U. n

atcn j^ o o L  
««. n

u
ivwn 41. "

If  T«J hare no defrcBicr and 
car Vas a siie-lA hoofl vou 

cwa d w t  wv-s- au- t;pon t.*»e. wtnd- 
shie:d hr p:aK.-< an old g lw  or 
JimiUr ci.'ect betarca L\e rear of 
tl-.* haai ar.d its taie.

Bobcats Down 
Bruins Again

BtmLEV. Feb." 13-Coach Ilulon 
Bixtgr's Burley Bobcats conUnued 
ihelr maalery orrr Uie T»ln Fall* 
BiMlns h t«  last hSshV by tompltui 
lo an e»sy 42-I5 rlctory over tho 
nsiiors. ,

The win gave the Bobcau a clean 
aweep of Uie pre-tournament com- 
peuuon between the two clubs.

Aflrr pULtj up a 14-7 lead Jn th i 
nrit Q'darter and JMS at ttie hair, 
the BobcaU coasted lo victory, hold- 
ing a 34-21 advajftAge ot Uie Start 
of Uie finsl frame.

T.ie linoit tcnnitis almoeV tioubled 
the vL\l!o.*s In field Boals, 17 to ft. 
but WTte onlr able lo sink six out a  ) 
15 free Uirows. while T*ln Pullr 
n a  making nine oul ot 10,

Jay Garrnt was the Durley spiirk* 
plug, sco.'lns 13 points. PettyRrova 
had nine W become Uie Brulna' top

Seventeen points In two periods of 
baskeUMll plaj- may not be a trcord 
for the Uigle Valky but wUate\’er 
the top performance may be. BUI 
DW)-er, wulhpaw .diooUns forward 
of the Twin Palls Jilsh school's crucK 
aophotnoee quln’.ei, mttst have come 
close to aclilcvlnx It 

The crack forward scored all ot 
Ms team's points during the first 
twti pertt<ls as Uity led Uit Burlr? 
underlines at ihe half 17-3. Howev
er. Dwyer either cooled off or Ui# 
InserUon of Burley'.i :,ece««l team 
itlftetved iSie riipcaitlon l>ecini?ie hs 
Iras onlv able to vorc wo polnU 
Ulereafler as the crack Cubs went on 
to win. 45-35, SlJteeii of DwTcr's 
potnui were on Held Roalt, Kllnk 
and Hftai eacli scorrd 11 points for 
Burlev-. .

The lineups and Indivldnal acor- 
tog Iw tbe taraliy jame: ‘
•Barley (42)—Evans (5) and Gar* , 

tell (13), ferwanfi; KIJnk I3l. ertt- 
trr. RebrrU |91 and Bell (4)j a 
n>atdi: Joaa, rerkinj. Ferrln (GlM  
Wood i!). Haag and Lake. (ubil|> 1 
iBlta.

Twin Falh (i5|—,«len and Petty- i 
grwTfi 191, f»nrardi;'Townsend (4), I 
e»nter: PavU (I) and Praraon. / 
tw d c  Driiee. nofrnce (II, Jone* I 
III. MeDnnald Cl. Lincoln C). and 
WalUee ll).

roo YOU KNOW-
-Ciat State F^rra Mutual Is Uie UrRe.̂ t automobile 
easiiaSy eoer.pa.it- la the world? — Uiat more Uinn 
JAWKO ear drtrm  ha\T .uvrd money under Stale 
Farm's PUo lo glvr you more Insurance for jour money? 
—that there n r jig *  in Uie cost of ln.wranee are esU- 
ma'-ed to be la e*cea ot |SQ.OOQ,C»» during Ihe last 20 
yrars?
—t^at Lt addiuon to havlne 7,000 service representA- 
ts\ê  Rate Parm mainuimi a coast-to-coajt clnimj 
?rg*r.'.iaijtwi con»i«jr< ot 65 oftlcea located In ihe prin- 
r.pil r.tiej of Ihe Cnlted SUtes and Canada!
-that ytmr Slate Fam  represenlallve U alwaji clo.s» 
at hand — ready to gtre you prompt, efficient service in 
raw of aa arciJeat;

— That j-ou should r tad  pajte -Jo in lhi.s Week's 
L ife  M af^zine

LOU HELLER, D ist .\ircnt
. .VlTTOMOmLE & H R E  INSUK.ANCE

OSrnEl'M  BIILOING TIVfN FAUJ, IDAnO

FOR THE 

BIGGEST SIX MONTHS 

VOLUME IN OUR HISTORT

Over MILLION
BOTTLES OF

SAMZQUASTEB 

IM l 1M2

Alt Hei6ell>e(g
PREMIUM PALE BEER 

Sold

I
Outstanding in its field

AU H c rtc tttc t^

Premium Pale Beer is called for by 

cverj'one who desires a beer of ex

cellent taste and superior quality.

"B X S T X H JL H T O A a *

Sah  te tSMO* BetUa Ttt lK  FALLS BK\'KRAGB C O , ’nVTX FALLS, IDAHO o
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MNCHKCOW 
DraON UPHELD

BOISE, ytb. 13 WV-The »UU 
•uprtme court taJ*y *lHnned »n 
n th  dUlrlei (Twin r»lU) court dt- 
clslon In s suit tnw jht by JowU 
AbbI and M&rie Abbl Ktilnit £  O' 

. Mprrlioti *nd OUre MorrUon for 
rfiUtution of rt*l property owed 
by Mr. and U n . Abbl and lewed by 
Mr. m il M n. MCpriUon.

Tlie opinion, irrilten by JuiUee 
Jwaes r. AlUWe, held lh*i Mr. ind 
Mn. Abbl were wllhln U)«Ir Iccil 
rlKhU In Mklng Mr. •nd Mn, Mor- 
rlicn to TBcate f»nn premUe* o»-n#d 
by them. Inuraudi m wrlUc^oUee 
to WM Bl«n the MorrtsoM
«llhJn «  d*y* ot UrmlniiUon of lh» 
le w  u  required by Uw. w]dJnu- 
much as the Uon1«raJ f»U«t W 
lUte fround* eon*UtuUn| an af*

f flmative defen*e.“ : . . . ,
. m e  MorrUofU elalmed tte rlshl

to continue powewlen of the Unds. 
but were ruled In probate
*nd dlitrict court Judfmenl*

The court, however, also decided 
« t^cJtlon of l»w Involved. »Uted by 
the opinion to be -U an oral leue 
of community re»l property for » 
term lew than one year valid?" by 
aniwerlns the question In the al> 
firm* live.

Chlif Ju*Uce Edwin M, Holden 
concurred In the opinion. Juxtlcf 
Tlnymonri L. aivcnj concurred ai 
(n the conclikMon. ond Jiinicex 5. 
Benlap and Alfred Budge concurred 

on apeclflc froundi only.

Bills Passed

IN THE SENATE 
HD 80 by Moffatl. R.. Ada-Pro- 

vldlns for frrantlnc of leave-i of ab
sence lo county officials for mlUtary 
ecrvlce u-im civilian war 

HB 01 by Judiciary-,
the rtvUon nf utatea by
ab.%enieej, 

im  100 by hlihw#y»-Aulhorlzlnj 
. the u»e of «Igwt, po«l«r». or other 
r non-traniparent materlnl on front 

windshield, aide wlng.i. side or rear 
window# of nutomobllM.

HB 101 ui amended, by Industr}' 
arul corporaUons—DeflnlnK the term 
•'Insurance broker’’ and prescribing 
a license.

irB lOS by livestock and dairying 
—ReQUlrlng that cattle, horsM nml 
mules In transporlnlloti hr accom
panied by R brand Inspecllon ccr- 
tlfiwte.

IN TiTFliouBf:
HB 117 by Judiciary committee— 

Amendlns laws to provide that one 
of the appraisers of estates In pro
bate proceedlnB.1 shall Jn certain 
laitances be nominated by the direc
tor of tlie Inherlunce U* division.

HB 123 by education commltteo— 
nelatlne to e.icheflt esinles dettn- 
InB duties of Uie atloniey (tcneral. 
proiecutlnB attorneys and public ad- 
mlnlitratora.

HB 131 by education committee 
Amendlnir law* to eliminate pro* 
vision aettlnit maximum levy at 
plBiiV mill' -when tolnl expendHurej 
exceed 11,700 per da-viroom unit.

HB 132 by forr.1t and public landa 
I' committee—Ajnendlnj the law to 
^ allow U»e atate land commL«looer. 

wltli the eonscnt of state land board, 
to Bell dead or down Umber Tor 
commercial purpose.i.

SB CS by alatc aCfalcs convsnllUe 
—Defining powers of state board of 
education with respect to bunars.

SB 73 by counUe.i and cour... 
boundaries committee — Amending 
me law lo reaulre that propel 
valued at tAOO or more may be si 
at public or private e&le.

IN ’H IE  SEN.lTi:
SB n o  by counties a>id county 

boundarlfci—adcndlnc Jaa-i reJ*a::f 
lo salaries of coimly onicets.

SB 111 by Judiciary ajjd corpor- 
auons—providing for creation ol firt 
protection districts.

SB 112 by Judiciary and eorpoT' 
allons—provlUlns tiiat cities and vtl- 
laRes may e.itAblUh special cum- 
ulallve reserve fund.n for municipal 
purpose* and levy Im m  therefor.

IN THE iiu iisi:
HB 153 by .%ut« affulrj-nrnfntiUu 
■w.i rcKuIiitlng motor velilclw am 
■otcr vclilclo uaiuportatlon.
HB J54 by itate atfalr^-amend 
iR laws requiring fencM for nil- 

roiid rlshts-of-way lo penult u.'c o: 
cattle guards instead of R.ites a: 
farm croisliiga under certain con- 
dltlon.<i.

HB lU  by &Ule affairs—amend
ing laws lo pnn-lde that fraterna: 
and mutual benefit a.^soc)illolu m».v 
not expel members for n o n ^ j 
of dues until at leiui 30 dSy.'i .... 
loUflcaUon of euch conienipUted 
ctlon.

DECLO

:tl Mr'. l.e<

pO.̂ UlQt)
tl\e M. H. KlRK H w i. He has been 
«lth tlie CWh Grocery here anti 
prT■Tloû h■ employed In a Oood- 
InR retAll Mprr.

Mn. Delbert lAmblni; Is teaching 
durlnc thr uneiplrrd term of Vlle< 
Dixon of the cmrtc f chool, Dl: 
nna- in R war Job.

Ttie W.S.C3. tr.et at U« liome 
of M n, W iliam  Doerlng with Mrs. 
Hugh Caldotll a.vhunl ho-'Mev'.. 
Mr^. Oova Uo^klns vreildfd at tlip 
bu-'lnevi meeting.

Dr. S. Dallas McNrll and Mrs. 
McNeil entertained at a dinner ho»v 
orlne offlcrr* of the W5.C.R- 

Mrs. Beth Bol•^eIl

Number, Please!
Montreal has 1,000,000 local tele 

phone calls every day, with eacJ. 
call using an average of 7H miles 
of wires.

The Times-News

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
•

Farm ers - Aucllonters

Thu column carries ■ dally list- 
ins of every farm sale advertued 
in th# Tlmea-News. Protect your 
»»Jb datfl by getting your idrer- 
Itsement in early.

B U Y ER S

Watch this column dally . 
csirrles Dato ol the Major rann 
Sales In all Magic Valley.

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 15

FRANK UELTON 
AdrtrtUemeBt Febrnarj n

FEBRUARY 15
JEROME LIVESTOCK 

C05IMI8SI0N CO. 
AdrerUsentenl Febraarjr it

FEBRUARY 16
WARREN WILLIAMS 

Adrertlsemeat, F'ebruar7 U

FEBRUARY 18
PAUL W. SCOTT 

AdrertlMment, Febroary l|

F^IBRUARY 22

FEBRUARY 25

FEBRUARY 26
MACaiNEBY MARKET 

Watch for fsrther taaoimecaei

MARCH 1
BENNIE ^VINKLER 

AdrntUenenl Feb. :6

Mrs. Janjes M. Dalton has re- 
luroed from Salt Lake Ciiy, where 
ahe visited her son. Jimmy. «lio i 
JtaUoned at T W  Doufilas.

Mrs. Ailjcrl J. Oben vUlicd lie 
niece. Mrs, Carl Hadley, i;i OvOca 

Mr. ontl Mrs. Fleti Lar^on aju 
daughter. Linda Lou. Provo, are vU 
itlnir at the home of Mn. Lanon' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pres 
ton. here,

Pfc, Merlin J . Curlls. wn tif mj 
and Mrs. OeorBc Ciinu. forrotrly of 
Dcclo, ha^ been promoted lo corporal 
at Perrin field, an army bA.\lc fly- 
iHfT Mhool. Before golns to the arm
ed force-n l.ui lall McrUn wa.̂  em
ployed In Declo by Jack Simple:.

Lovell Turner. Burley. ks\ e a ilrm- 
onstralloii of a home tint aid ki: 
•t Lhe L. D. S. church at the ctoe 

of the Hcllef society meeting, Mrs, 
Kales Lowe, county chalrmsu of 
Uio Ked Cross, i:ave a lalk on Red 
Cro.-j work. Drclo ha.n opened a 
Red Craa room. Cla«ei will be 
conducted by Mrs. H. M. Me.v Mf3. 
Robert P. Fial«r. Mr>. Vasco Parke 
and Mrs. Le.ille DarrlnKton.

Word ha.-i beni recrived fn>m Ilol'e 
lal Mr.s. Ols^i H- Dfoi. aife ol the 

Iste Robcn H. Droi, Declo, of
fered her services lo the tovem- 
menl. Mrs. Drn.-. can jpeik Frtncli. 
SpanUh and German lansuajci.

f wire 0

BaÛ t the hoi f hr
ind daughlei 

Mrs. Bob Andrews.
Mr. and Mr^. R. D. Bradshaw 

returned fmm « bminr» trip to 
B(il-e and Payette.

Mr. ami Mrj. Mnurice JamL'-on 
n lloL-e,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Demon oi t . •
H.-\wthome. Nev. are MMtinc n t l‘’«'"l- no*' rr'ltlinc 
the home of Mr. and Mn, jjurtl

SOLONS’ HOSPim 
PO IRS

BOISE, Feb. 13 «y.P>-Tlie lestWn- 
ttire may atwlMi the wldleri' home
at Bobe, and lias comt>Ie'e CDiilrol
over the Goodlni luberculo l̂j hunpl- 
tal Mlf. Attv, Gcii. lirrl 11, Miller 
held lodnv m wi opinion nddre^^ed 

■ C. OiUette. R . TeU,ii. 
Cie jolnl approprlatloiu

r lo Olllelte’s qui-Mlon 
• leitlslaturc Aliould see 
-■li Uie soldiers’ home, 
ÎMcai would be niuUe of 
illcr said, "there Is nolh- 
Aould forbid llA AOle. lliv 
' be incorporated in the 
Institutions endOTk-meni

Mii;rr polnied out tlinl the 
auiiiKvioii blit forbids any lu 
liH- made of land or bulldin 
siiJi a Mie. except for Uie pufpo«e.' 
of coUbll.-Jilntf. ^upporUng or main- 
lalnlnK charitnble twtltutlonj.

Tlie hoiue public IjijUtulions com- 
niiUro Teccnily recommentleil aban, 
donmenl of the Qoodlng T- B, hoi. 
plUI. created by the l « l  legWalure 
luicl for which W3,000 was approprl-

JEROME'

CpI. Boyi 
Dr. Carlyle Small and Dr, R. C 

MaUon and their wives attended Ihi 
nie<llral mrn’s banquet at the Park 
hotel In Tn-iii Fnlls. The .

of all piiysiclan.1 and Ihclr 
ive.i In ^ouihrm Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank A. Burklmltcr. 

iixiniett by Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
i;on. have arrived home Irom 
The Trouiwotu visited at

Wheatcrofl. employe In 
Rcriice office. hM re- 

Utah. where she vi.ilted 
.•liter. Mrs. Rupert L Kent 
[1 McMillan has purclmsed 
from Mrs. Attle Tillman 

Moore.
Mr*. Grace Coggliu and .Mr.v Nel

lie Jenkh . . . .
itiRe rlul) mretinc at the home of 

Mr.v CncKliL'i,
IT of the ^Ixleenth birthday 
•O’ of Miss miihe Dlefen- 

dorf. Mrs. George A. aillespie en- 
rtaincd recently at dinner. OUicr 
lesLi were Mbs DIefendorf’s fn- 
rr. Ben Dirfendorf, Elnlne SmlU» 
id Dlekle Trnunson,
Mrr<. Floyd Olt. Mr.i, R. Vcrl 

I Unander and Mr.i. Ted Bli 
' were Kiiest.’' at a bridco /our.',ome 
at the home of Mrs. Deiinle Burks. 
Mr.r, Hlftmirr-; won hlKli ,vore award.

Everelt Meluner .who ha-i been 
nttendhiB the University of Idaho, 
Mo-xow. ha.v returned home Ic 
a-.-ht iil.̂  father In farmlnn,

Mr. and Mrs, Charle.  ̂ Hifk. plo 
neer rê sidfni.'i of the Canvoaildi 
O.lslrirt. liftve j.nld (heir 40 acre larii 
to Dewey Orrenlleld and h:ive pur 
cha.ied the Lyncli acreage In th 
northwest port of town.

Mrs. H, J, Stoltj: and her Infan 
T.nn, Harold Dutllrv. hnve rrli -i 
frt>:n St, Viiltnlinr’.i liii-.iHl.il. Wen 
dell.

Mrs, Mnrshnll l.iirt'

MARKETS AND FINANCE
«  «  «  «

G U I DECLINE 
H  IN GRAINS

CtUCAQO, Feb. 13 W.!^Wheftt 
I fluctuated within a narrow 
com held about sKody and 

md ryo malntnlned a firm 
n Uie board of trade today, 
-a continued to w’atch Wash- 

5n for new development*, 
heat finished Uie day un- 
iged lo oft U cents »  bushel; 
firmed in late trade to up H 

oats tip 'i to 'i and ryo 
S lo aoybeans were Inac-

Mrs. Olen Culp hft̂

plovment, 
Mto t'M Nlel'oi \n\ frr

id Caldwell, wh 
ed the Bonnie M.'xrinn .MacQulvey 

Sgt. Cl*.arle% WlUon, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wlhnn. p.-.......  ,
mer Wendell rrjidenls. Li listed 
among soldiers heW as prliom
of hy the ■ in
Philippl.nr I'lai 
Wilson, radio terhniciin. annthei 
son. rri'crted In a Honnlulu hos
pital with a nen-ous breakdo»-n 

bo>-r? are nephea^ nf MLvi Myr
tle T<v.:r.

DarTe\l Tj««in 
frtvn the ho'pit 
Yalmrnl for ai 
hay chopper i

Tfle<L\ed

r 'w y r '^ 'w w '%

ATTENTION!

Cash Paid
For W orthless or Dead 

Cows. Horses and Price of 
PciLs for Dead Sheep

Can Collect fJearest Phont 
TWIN FALLS 314. GOOOIN'O «T 

JtUPERT «

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

RUPERT

Mt3. Gerald Yelion of Wnpl visit
ed her mother. Mr5. Man- 1-ong.

Oar\-. .iJx-vear-oM rjsn of Mr. and 
Mr.v LeRov rvntnii. Ls 111 at ihe Ru
pert general hofpiiai. He uixlerwenl 
an operation for a ruptured appcn-

W ill p.\v hiRhcst priccs 

fo r  tam e or wild 

D R IE D  R.VBBIT

— SKINS—
Brtng iB rsur deer skins, tool

Idaho Hide & Tallow
Twla FUta .  Goodinc • Bopert

Mrs, R<»e Bnn 
turned mls-'lonarj' 
be the speaker at

bera of the I.liircil 
been Invited, Thrr< 
llRhtlnc ceremony 
foundinc of the n.- 

Mr, and Mrs. F. 
were htv.t.i to memi 
ncr club, Card.  ̂ u 
prlre.s were award.
J. W, Grant, Mn. 
md A. A. Wo«Il;e;i(l, Oticsl.s were 
Jr, ami Mrs. Fred C, llerd.
Pomonn CiniuKe members will 

iitct tit lhe Fall:, fl'.v lit
Feb. 18. Ladles tm\e l>een a.',keti to
brim iwlche

t PLATE g l a s s -
BARNS-CHICfCEN HOUSES

We hare >bcst 4 tons at m i«
Door GUm  froD •bseltU e«n.
n ll^ to  (ot ban». thltktn bown. A
bet hatis««. breodm. «te. Stm  W  ' W
n r j, from U  Inebei by II laehn ■
(a U.lBcbM by IS inehei. CtMbc 

• t  Uo per piece. Gel ben 
early. j a CU

Twin Falls Jerome 

Auto Wrecking Auto Parts
fhono U7, T»la FaUa. Bax »M Fhone «1. -le»T.m* 

W r it t .  W irt, o r Phone. W e  S h ip  C . 0 , D .

Memberri of Ml:
I’a Camp Fire cro:ii> inrll'Vated 
I a Uffv pull nt the home ofVMLvs 
lez Burkhalier. '•
Cpl. Francli BomI, hu'band of 

Mr?., Vlfylnla Boyd, Lliica!,\ ĉ5\ool 
teacJier Jia-i rcturneci lo duty after 
liavlni; been home <in (iirluiich.

At the American Uslon hall Mon- 
lay evenlns members of tlie De Sale.s 
:lub will entertain 
^ntlne’s day dance. Twin t’nlM, Kim, 
berli'. Buhl and Wendell youns peo
ple have been Invited,

Dr. Carlyle Small entertained in 
lonor of ihr birthdny anniversary 
if hla wife, Mr», Small. Nine couples 
.ttende<l. Cards were cnJoye<l. 
)ue.-!tj w^re Mrs, F. A. Titus, Dr,

and Mrs, Kenneth W ....................
Mrs. Carl Donnnn,
W, w, WelKle, Me,
Rudy and John Ho\

Member* of tlie ;
pllmented Earl P, ....................
vWUnp here from Wliltller. Alaska. 
Two lable.'i of 500 were played fol- 
lowlni: a pot-luek dinner. Prircs 
were awartled Mrs. Svivla Gleo-wn, 
•Vt. V. WqUo and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
D, Cook. Mr*. Oleiv^nn aLso received 
the IravellnB prize.

Approximately 20 members of Uie 
Junior choir of St, Jernme-s church 
were entertained at a tllmipr at Uio 
homa of Mr». Wilson B. Churchman. 
In charse oT arranKemeuts wefe 
Mra. Churchman, and Mrs. S. L. 
ThorTM. Oames were played,

Mra. Ilarvey Hudlebaus has re
turned Jrom Luke field, Arlz.. where 
ahe visited her son. a first Ileulcn- 
nt In the air corps.
Canyoa^ide Orance held an open 

hoase stvslon and members of the 
Co-operative Creamery company’s 
itaft pre.scnted the profram. Tlis 
creamery alw sen’e<i refre.siiments. 
The next meellns will be a pot-luck 
supper, Feb. 23.

Staff 6«t. John Brddall .son of 
Floj-d O, Dcddall. clerk of the Jer-

SPOT CASH
Par Dead or Worthless Bone*.

Mules and Con 

CaB CeDeci 0U6-J3, Twin FlUi 

MART ALICE TRODT FARM

Rev. Alvin Klelnfelt, Burley, had 
charKc of services at th# Milner 
Heicht-s chapel. The concreffallon 
wa.1 favored with a duel hy Rev. and 
Mra. Klelnfelt,

Mr. wnd Mrs. Albert raelnkopf 
ind family vWted hLs porenta. Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Willinm KIcinkopf. Twin 

Falls,

Port McMuny. student of soulh- 
m branch, visited his porenta, Mr. 
nd Mrs. C. II. MCMurry.
Mrs. George W. Taylor. Portland.
1 vUlling nt Uie home of her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eatl J . Whlteley.
P\-t- Crals Harpcr.'grand mechan

ic In the army oir corp*, Oklahoma, 
has been vlslUnn his porenU, Mr. • 
md Mrs. Mayo Harper.
Mrs. Helen A«hlry and small 

dauBhter, Tamem. haro reUimtd 
tiotne afier vUlUns her porenta-la- 
law at Lcmlngton. Utah, tar thre* 
week*.

Mrs. Roberta Ttintcher. > ttttther • 
of Builey Wsh tchod. » gueit 
of her porcQtJ. Mr, aod Mn. Luan 
W.Holt.

Archer MllU. who has b « a  lo  tM 
jiavy air school *t Po»t«Uo, — ■

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOB.
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• -PRIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDW IN R U TT

OUT OUR W AY By J . R. WILLIAMS OU R BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR'HOOPLE

Joual. l.nj. .
!n ir l llr i lo «rr llfiirj U flian- 
tilnj, tlif miiKl-mllllonalrc rainfm 
klnc. wliom Jir hniir» to liikrnl 
In •Tl.f TrrrlWr Jyr" lili t f  
ni»rka1ilo l/nrntlnii »tilrli rr- 
rrrslra :>rriir5 rf liir p.i'l. Jonali 
Irnriii from ItlMj ( luiiiilns thal 
IwT n irlr C.il liai flitrrril ll!l 
lionf, llucriili... , 
aiaiii«t llu- lir%l rarrr In llie 
t'haiinlnt sl.ililri. Mraiiwlillr, 
Mlifii llfnry Chuimliif sIlmlKPs 

can anil hit a"l'Uiil.
... KU\prrtt Jlirv utr jiliolntfjpli- 
rf> and t i 'f ' 
rriiiuial

• liiviU.lon
ot \Vli<lunr.

“Now." •■iiM Jotinh. 
mp w!i£i Jiivs clc-.ifrcl tlie
wlinl'8 wllh >ou7' 
miily •••iltl ’'Wi'll, Jonnli,

■iir dirivl .'riiiilat iill.uk r.fritiv to 
liuvc lalli-iJ. I li:ul i:o Urn l.itticr 

. br.-.crk. IJii-. I m :iot kIvIiib
\U'."

■'ninl's Itir old fUlit," fald Jonnh

as.’wc

'•! (Iklti’t 
plltllcd. •.‘̂ d 
nojnl lillii Ilil%

nildy 
in;!-: li:ivc nil- 
Uî . Wi-'ll liiive 
I lllOK!.."

Ir.," Mil<l iri'tl;-. •■Hill ll'a 
vliii-iiily Kot lo Ix- » .Mihllrr way 
'II liiivr to think of .'umr’JiinK- Ir 
'u' nif;intlnit', vnu mny able tc 
.•Ip him- Wii;ild ynii:"
"Wimld 17" .'-iiii Jiiiiuti k0‘

ij: on ri'<‘‘irrl, "Javl imiih- ll."
•Nil', yr't." Hil<ly K'l'i- lilni n nill- 

llniwloIMr uilllr I>r lii>;)r.rltltlon 
K- v.'r)rr/litc mp no*

h  liow arc to r-.L-vWIsli a 
rnmiiiiiiilrallDa'."

Illat i> llUlf f.il.
Htkly liiu,-;!!.-.!, 'W<.-\r t:ol n i>rl- 

'vale TnJ Muhal n: tnr Jonali. 
It's It kind (>r-of ■'••‘ .'111 I>nvlllon 
ililni: tlmt Aiitil M:iK hfrf. We 
Ju-.l call It the TnJ Mahal for fun."

••VVcU." laid Jwiali. -Aho 
.'.iioot the Taj .NWial? liul 
faUirr found oui that . .

"Ifp won’t, llo H'vrr 
Taj. Hr f.ay.' 11'5 nii uSiiiilnn'.lon. If 
wo'rc carrful, we couM 
pliicc."

Thry )md procrnlrd 
yardi wlini, r.iKUlnilv, lllldy i;nibb«l 

ann niid jHt'hi d lilm bf.’ilnd 
ft byi.tamlliiK bu.-.li.

I’ccrlnt: cautIoii';y "v-t r.hmb-
ljfr>‘p Jnnnh i>rrc'-lval ft tall fcmiilf 
(if vl;;orni|ii frrj)
mini I.lrldllit: arnr.' li;c i;rr>-n\ttnrd. 
)(<T cu.liiiiii' v.'iri liiunnl 
likf; II wlilt(.Thlr!'*iil^;. •
liT blaclc nnd hiavy lan brotjuc.i, 
Hrr bluck hair Wiui iniMird Rlrckly 
down iind .Mir wurp piiirr.iici ni-cur- 

by II blaclc rlblM'ii. Jli ;r, thcmsht

Malioii.y 
■■(1 till' 
111,: ralitilt, Jo. 
i:ay ifll u

rr.l lip llir

. ■niiii; lii:f n li 
I!:i!l IIV 111'
rrar.

J(-liah IwV. Ilir 
path, iiirnrd ahd 
coilldnl v.llli il. I.. n ’,:inriliit:.

-Gr-r-rorv.li," ::iUl U. L, Clmtl- 
phi;:. mid jMniiifc'd fur him.

Jiinaii-.vlii-i-Icd like n .•.larlli'd 
teloiK*. .\Jnlli)!iry hiul iilrriidy llad 
iJie ftircllinuiiht. tn ulni-!, n ic oiil-
(strctchr̂ l flli;;iT5 of H. I.. Chniiniilni!

.I.iiuiir,-, rollnr W aii Incli. 
-II.- !.tiiniblcil niul I.-ll l̂d••w,l■, 
the- cririiro .̂ I.lillr niiiu n! [iro- 
fuiiUy cructtxt DU Kic aii)rittu« cUr.

It took Jniiiiti nnd Mahoiii-y >i 
time nl nil to pul (IhtAlirr bclBfrii 
tJiffnr.rlvr.s luid Mr, Cliarmliis, 

niil, nil nt or.c'c, Illldy Chmiiiins 
BPIK'urcd. iljlniillki

■•irvli" (lie v,!ilr.......
Tlii-y Inllu'Ai-d hi-r nltin;; oDirr 

jrif-i-covrrrd iiavauf' nml Jlnally 
enicrKi’d into ofx'ii rmiiiiry. No 
upoke until lliry wore nK!>ln In (he

nt llip Willi.
••Wliat Tias Ili;it, for Ihr Invr nf 

Pete?" Juhall Mild thin, wlplni; liLi
flU'l’.

“A »i.i.-c,- Jilldy t<ikl lilni. •'If« 
eoplnl nflcr ihr (inc ol Hanipum 
Court,“

"Wrll," Kild Jonnh. '•11',
Jdrii ol n bcLli-r niowrlrap. Hut 
don't you riiiiik wr oiiKht lo 
lltlli.- fnrlhcr iiwny?-

•'Oli, nil, K,iUiiT nuvrr could......
Md tlic miizc, Hf'll br 111 Uicro lUI 
diiy If I <lon’i  rc','cur him, LLsicni’ 

Slio lirld up licr haiwl. From nfnr 
cnmr n fahii bayint,', •'Damnilt, net 
ini' out lifrc. -'.omubody. I'm Koin« 
to klll.Minu bixlv,"

••Ycni knoiv. Hlkly," .n.ild Jonah, "1 
don't, llilnk your futhcr's In the 
mood to tnlk bur.lnt 

'■PivAlbly not," Hllciv (mrkrrhl hrr 
uiindrrful furchrad. "iio whal do 
do nô Â. Jonah?"

<I.T walii und b.-hiD.l ir.r-, like ftii:l. 
live-,. And liavlnk' Uiifl" C.il Jiiiiip

"III !.ay wc- r^m't," ,-i;dd Joiitih, 
stnirl: by thli uhl ’' Inldlhii nce, 

"U'liat ttr nn̂ d, ’̂ .•,ii(l Illldy. "b n 
ba;,p of oixT.illoiu. A jirlvalc oni’,"

“Wrll, luw libinil iw,i ci>11avr I'VC 
lilri'd? You tiiUM kno'Â the plurr. It';i 
rallal lirodkvl.-A- iiiul I railed U 
Inmi It K'ly iiami^d Hand,"

Hlldy -•(hwik lirr hrnd, "U won't 
do. You frr, Jonnh, 3 Imvr difficulty 
Krttlnff nwny ffom hrrr. n i rxplaln 
whnt I iiiejin latrr, lilKhl now Ift'.i 
wllli' IhI.'i lix'c (if oiyratitini Uilrii;," 
Kil(Idcnl5'. liiT white trilh rllckcd, 
'J'lr t,-oJ K. Wt'lJ tf.r liif Till Mn-

"Damrd If I know." Hr ,ia1d. ."II 
Jool;:. likf wi''r(> --itymlrd. Mahoney 
und I Iintl better' no hmiie,"

"Uilt. Jonatil" He fondly taiirk-d 
Uint lie nolol dl!;ai>i>oliii;iii 
tone, 'niint won't i;cl iw a .

An -slir .-poke r.he K'niKcd nl Mii- 
hpnry wlio .■.loo<l lo one :ldc In iin 
I'm-at-n-ln .̂i nliltude. And. Mid- 
di-nly, Jonah I.,f>i:nii 
tliL-i divlni- i;lrl craved finrch ^iltli 
him. iilniie,

"Ll'.lcn, Mahoney," hr raid, i>ro. 
ducliiK lUe ki-yii to iJir l-\ird, "you 
take Uie car home. I'U Ktt back 
Bcror.s country,"

Delwci'u llirm Illldy nnd JoniiJi 
frtvc Mahnnry a |e;; tip until lu' 
could rcacli the tree wlilcfi hnd nl-
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R E S U L T S  1

at

LOW c o s t !

WANT AD RATES
• Basrt 00 Co«*P*r-ior«l 

I -Se per wort

3 f l t n ____ «e per »unJ P«r <!■?
6 <lwa_____ 3c per *ort per daj

A ralDlmum ol 10 wwtSi u

IN  W I N  FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39

IN  JE R O M E  CONTACT 
u n a  OEOROIA ch a tb o rn ,

ia i E u t fltfi Phone 26(}«B

DEA0UWE3 

Wce» d»y8. U »- »«• 
Sunday. « p. m. 8»turd*r

ThU p«pcr Bubscribu to Uie 
code o{ cU)la of ih« AuodaUos 
of Newaptpcr Cluiili«d Adver* 
Uilng Mocaftrt and rtservea Ute 
rljht to edit wid reject nay clw- 
sJfled »dvenUln5. “Bllad ads- 
CArrylns •  Tlriri-N»*» box num
ber *j« #irtcUy confldeoutl tod 

InformftUon a n  be jlven Hi 
regard to the advcrtber.

Errors Uiould be rtpcrlcd Im* 
mcdmicly. No tillowanc* will be 
made tor mere Ui»n oii» incor
rect tnierUon.

Life’s Like That By Neher

■ni iay.your mother U ouupoken . . .  but not by.anyone I know.”

FARM S A N D  A C RE A G E S  

FOR  S A L E

OPPOnrUNlTY for profit! 240 
with :oo Ihfcrea of water. Fmr 
iiouii and ban>. On hlshway. Good 
loli. Price I13.000.00. Tcnn*. E ^ .  
'Ortves and fioQ.

FARM INVESTMENT 
MO acres- A real money maker. 

0»uer'a sh&rt ol crop list year 
’M.1 l l im o o . Same tenant 
Uils year. Only MIO per acre. 

HEC5E M. WILLIAMS

FAUMS A N D  A C RE A G E S  
FOR  R E N T

1(0 ACHES, crop rtnU MuU have 
equlpnifnl, flniince. references. 
Phoiie 51-113, Kimberly.

20 ACRES, 2 miles MUtJi, etiltaWe 
for «pudi, Sliar* crop. No liousf. 
Phone OIM-IU.

FARM  IM P LE M E N T S

hoTi«. Iraclor, ranie. Other 
farm maclilnery. M. J . Macaw, f i 
ler. Idaho,

OCX)D iisfd cream »*p*ralor. Port
able, Ternu If daalred. Oambl« 
etorw.

1«1 DODGE pickup, -niree quarter 
in:i KlUi McKk mrk. M.DM mllr*. 
Cu.se combine. 6 loot, alio benii 
atiuchmeiits. Mildred Carnahan, 
fi (ojUi King Hill.

J»ERS0NA15 ' ^ l E L P  WANTED— M EN

ClIARia FounriMtlon\ HsjlJe cen- 
irolleri, Rcnlillk line. Luclllc Dod- 
Aon. Phone JllO.

COUNTRY aenUcm»ii-5 .
Tlie Mngutlnc Man, J- Hill, Twin 
J-'alU.

EX-CEL ....... s
February’i  sixclal. Phonf 3<50 »f- 
u r  C:00.

SreNOORAPmC work done, Mlm- 
roKruphlMK. Uttfr^, wUl.s. Ie,iic3. 
mnnuiicrlpul co[)l«J. phone <18.

PAST, prcjcnt, luiiire rcvr.ilcd. For 
Inquiries. 233 National lioiel. Bur- 
ley.

MAN for irenrrnl ftimi work. 1 
norlli, I'.i writ H.inscn bridge. 

••Albrrl Hughes,

IfllUGATOR and all around farm 
hand. H4 writ. north TIppernry 
Corner. Ployd Gombrel,

SERVICE .-iUilon and lubrlcntlon 
in:.n- AImi two ineclianlca. Apply 
Jerome Motor Coinp.uiy, Jcromi 
Idaho.

SAVE ration ilamps: Have alioes 
repairer! like newl Kalph Turner, 

, basement Hudson-CIirk.

COLLIERS. Amerltan, Womtn'si 
Home Companion, M montlis }3.00. 
68 tiJUM. J . mil, S37-W.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS

DRIVING to Btatile Mondaj'. Pour 
pa;.venser». toare txpemes. Pli 
1073.

' S C H O O L S  AND TRA IN ING

NEW day and night c1»«p.i In Ij'p- 
Inc. fhortJjand and bookkfepln? 
fllnrt everv Mondny. Tsln F^ll* 
BuAlnesa University.

C HIROPRACTORS

X-RAYS ttisure accurule adjujt- 
menla. Dr. Hardin. 130 Main 
north. Telephone J321!.

RELIZP from palrw—*ucti as neuri
tis. rheumatism, hMdJchrj. sore 
and aching Joint*. Fir»t treatment 
free. Dr. D. R. John;.on.

B EA U T Y  SHOPS

PER^tANENTS. »J,00- Mrs. Deamtr. 
Phono n«7. over Independent 
Meat Market.

BOVS wuiled: Asu 10 to H. Llchl 
sales work In your nelsliborhood 
cvenlngfl after school and Satur
days. Mall name, address, Box 0. 
Times- News.

B U S IN E S S  OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALB-Beauty lalon. 13,000 
worth fixtures and equipment, 
w ill aell for tlfiOO cash. Box 7. 
Tlmea-News.

FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

LARGE, small aparUnenU. ___
Kimberly noad. Bus. Phone 17i7. 
2320.

W A N T E D  TO REN T  OR 
L E A S E

TORNISHED 100 « 
land. Hare my o 
Tlmci-New.'s.

SMALL ncrcoKe with chicken house. 
Box W. Tlmea-News. phone 
01&9-R11.

<0 ACRES, more or lew. with 
without house. Preferably norili 
of Twin FalLi. Phone 01B9-RU, 
Box « .  Tlmes-New*.

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

100 HOUSES and (mall acre 
tracts to sell. I have buyers with 
cash. E. A. Moon—Real Estate.

WE HAVE several oil ea.-ih buy 
for good 80 acres'wcll Improveu, 
nround *250 |>er ncre. We. «an' 
such IŜ Unga. Beauchamp 6i Ad
ams.

WE want Ustlnss on sood ronchf.-. 
nnd acreiices. If you have such 
property far sale wo would apiirr- 
clalo a  listing and will do our b•̂ l̂ 
to Klve natliluclory (.ervlce. F, C, 
Grave.-) and Eon.

HO,MES FOR  SA LE

SEVEN nxsm house, clwe In. mod
ern except hrat. Small dom  pej - 
ment, <10 Fifth Avenue eiM_

GOOD five room modem licmr, oak 
floor*. KnriiKc. EoM Lawn, H.OOO. 
K. L. Jenkins.

McCOn.MlCK-Deerlnj 2 bottom 
trnclor ganj plow, like new; 3- 
way plows; ' potato Cultivators: 
corn plnnlers; beet and bean cul- 
lUMiora; hay rakes; mowing ma- 
chines; dl?ca and mwiy other 
liein.i of farm mnchlnerj'. Oates 
Machine .fihop. Wendell.

1937 Studrbaker pickup.
Year old "H" IntemnUonnl trac

tor. on rubber, with atarter, 
|x>Apr IIJI, 18 In. plow, pointo 
ciiltivalor, beet and bean b.ir. 

Yr.ir old John Deer* "A" tmclor 
on rubbrr with utarier, power 
hit, plow, beet tind bean cultJ-

F-:’0 on rubber witli drag plow, 
Oliver hny loader, good as new 
Ilret and beju drill

John Ufc-re beet and bean 
drill. iPerniH required on Uils). 

2 Dcnn and beet liorse cultivators, 
like new.

DON’T HOARD
WHAT OTHERS CAN USE

If  you liavp it ri-friKornlor, washing 

mnchiiie. fiiniiliirc* or other flrticles not 
in u.-ip, liyui yoin- iiciKl'bor n hand. They, 

can be sold (juii-kly throuk’h the

Timies-News

CLASSIFIED ADS
The fosl i.s small. Call the Times-New«

Inday. W.:’)l lie plcaacd to help you word 
an effoclivu, re.sull-golting ad.

PHONE 38 or 39 

or WRITE

THE TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Abslraela

A d d in g  iM ach in cs

Ca.-Ji resutm, addinc maehlnea and 
lypewTlteri repaired. SuppUci. 441 
Main E. Phon# CJ-J.

l l a i h i  a n d  ItJassagea

Thi St*-Well *37 Mala w  ph. IW.

B lcu c le  5 a /c «  a n d  S e rc ie e

DLASIOS CVCLCRY

In s e c t  E x te r m in a to r

lle<l Bv-l T. P, Co.

F lo o r  S a n d in g

m d  pl«Ule. 7J3 Locust Ph. 190C-J

Sander—Edjer rent bj- hr. Qamblils

Im u r a i t c e

For Firt and Casualty Insut^nce, 
ijurety and Fidelity Boods. see 
Swim Investment Co  ̂Oauib Bidg.

n i im e o g r a p f i in g

r. p. Butlnws Unlver»lty. Phont 514.

f l io n e i/  to  L o a n

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

U to t30 to employad peopla on 
j-our own tljnaturt 

CASH CREDIT COMPANV 
RuQO) X Burkholder Bld|. Pb. 770.

O s ie o p a ih ie  P / iy s id a n

Dr. O. W Bos# 330 M N Ph BH-W.

P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a l in g

.\6bou Plumbing Ca Ph. 05-W.

7 'a j:ica6  S e rv ic e

CHECKER CAD-Phone 330.

T r a i le n

Oem Trailer Company. Phoni <39.

T y p e w rite rs

Sales, renuls Md ten'lee. Ph, 00.

U p h o ls te r in g

L IV E ST O C K -P O U L T RY
W ANTED

HIGHEST cash prices paid for poul
try. Independent Meal Company, 
Phone 163.

WANTED to buy-Sevcn Buff Or- 
plnston roosters- Phone 317JJ, 
Buhl.

KOR SA LE  O R  T R A D E

H A Y , (5RAIN A N D  F EE D

> jrlnaiiis iPhone calls off
idliigi. Pliono : .................

land Milling Seru

THREE room I’limlihed apanment. 
Modern, «lokfr beat. Bunpalow 
Apartmrnfs. fifemid avenue east.

EXTRA apeclil ptlcea on all pcnna 
nent*. Beauty Aru Acaduny-Ar- 
UaUc Beauty Saloa

PERMANENTS, i m  K30 Jefferson 
atiMt. Phon* 183S-J Maymi Klaa» 

.  McCabt,

—U.00 oU pennoDsnt.
»3 00; lfl.00 Oil permanent U.M 
IdAho BvtMT and Qtauly ~ ' 
Ptume <34.

LO ST  AND FOUND

LOST; iJidy'i yellow gold Bulova 
WTl.it watch. Reward. Notify Ruth 
Tester by calling B47-W.

LOST—lAdlea black glove, pig skin, 
.-ilM* 7 ';. Hnivcn make, for right 
land. Rfltuni lo C, M, Perkins at 
DetweUera. Reward.

STRAYED-Lons yearling -9 
I!ol«ti*in heifer, branded D 
arrow right hip. Reward, In-lng 
Darrow. WendeU. .

S IT U A T IO N S  W ANTED

STEADY work by middle aged, re- 
llablt man. some selUng experi
ence. Box 8. llmes-Neas.

DEPENDABLE steady farm hand 
wi.-dies year round Job. Box 2, 

^  TlmeS'Nows.

nELp- 'W A-N T ED^W OM EN

CLEAN, comfortable, attractive 
apartment at Coiiaie Apartments. 
Children accepted. Phone 1004.

THREE rooms. dowii<talrs. Light*, 
water, private bath. 259 Blue Lake* 
north.

,^ELU XE  eablni, eompleiely mod 
^ ^ n i ,  sieam heat, reasonable 

monthly rat/*. Dfluie Auto Coitft, 
West end Main strret .

B O A R D  AND ROOM

U N F U RN ISH E D  HOUSES

THREE room unfumLihed house 
v lth  bath. T. P. Warner. Phone 
344-J. \

THREE room modern house. Electric 
Btove, stoker. Hardwood floor*. 037 
Main wesU Available March I

PRAC’nCALLY new five room 
house. Modern, ktoicer. Blue Lakr; 
addition. A real ttomel Tcrnu. 
Roberta <k Hen»on.

FIVE rooms, enclosed porch, fur
nace. double garage, OOxlSS, $3,003. 
1500 down pavmrnt. On poplar 
avenue. Phon^ IBOO-J.

ONE acre, t  R  modem hoiur, olliM 
street, city water. Terau. 13,710.

5  acre, 6 R. mod. hou.-!f, full base
ment. city water, traveled street. 
Terms, I 4 m

l'» ftfres. 3 R. m<xS. exerpi. ht»<. 
Hardwood floor ,̂ clt.v waler. on 
graveled SL Term.'. J2.M0. ^  

Two 1 acre Inict.', two 3 R. Iioit.r.v. 
Orcliard and nmall fruits: cistern; 
on graveled St. Each JIJOO.

6 R. mod. new homi-. furnace »nrt 
stoker. B. L. addition. Oiled St. 
M.8M.

< R. new mod, home. 3 betlrooms. 
furnace, hardwood floors, B, L. 
addition. Terms. »3.W0.

< R. mod. except heat. Hardwood 
floors, large lot. B. L, addiuon. 
Terms. *2,530.

9 R. mod. txcepl heat, dcue In. 
»2,7M.

8 R., mod. except hent, close In 
*2.500.
R-. mod. exccpt lieat. easy lernis.

F A R M S  A N D  A C REA G ES  
F O R  S A L E

Feed Sflndlnj-jriiid aiiyaliere 
Over 3 tons 8c. Plionc 0<M-RJ. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE

FOR PRODUCTION ITED 
Busier Uymg Mwh. ...t3.00c». 
Bugler Baby Chick *3.S0 cw
Bugler Growing .Mx<ii. ... *3.13 cw 
Bugler Chick s<.Tiiioli ..»;,7Sc» 
Bugler 43% hossiip:)lf;iiriit »4J,’)C»1 
Bugler Calf .Meal. :S It)». ..»1.25 
Biieirr Sweet ^y^lp daio'

i»Uon ............................»3,'iScwi
Banner All-Purpose

Mlnerab ..........  . *4.50 cwi
GLOBE SEED /j  FEED CO.

SEEDS  AND PLANTS

I HAVE lurplai of about /lOO sacks 
Ashton Russet potnto rfM, 1 year 
from Blue Tiif;. .M;i) be seen at 
cellar, I ioutii, 1 wcii. 'j  south, 
SouUj Urk. Crc-,vr. now iortlng, 
0, D. McClain. 1SJI4, Filer.

LIVESTOCK FOR  S A L E

PUREBRED Suffolk ewe larih.s ntid 
buck.«i. Ullle Jtnklns. Hcybum. 
Phono 0157.R3

4H ACRES. 4 room house. 
t«r. bam. etc.. 12.300.00. ) 
1104 Shoshone west.

FULL-TIME waltre.M. experience 
not necer*a.Ty. Apply la person 
Scott'a Lunch,

WOMAN expcrlmced In handling 
and eroding eggs, Hayes Hl-gr«di 
Hatchery.

LOCAL firm has permanent posi
tion for efllclent stenographer. P. 
0. Box S13.

WOMAN for gener*! housework. 
Good yilnry lo right party. Box 
SI. Tlmea-News.

EXPERIENCED tj-plst. Apply In 
person. H. C. Edmunds and Com
pany. Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
Bulk] Ins.

WOMAN for permanent employ
ment In (rroeerj department of 
well estnbllshfd local firm. 
Good wages. Box 3, Tlmes- 
Newa,

PIVE-room -modem house.-Hard- 
w'ood rioors. Double garage. Phone 
J353.

THREE rooms, partly modern. Gar
den. shade, ditch water. Phone 
1003.

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

NEAT, modem except heat. Electri
cal equipment, garden, hourly bus. 
048SR4.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
F O R  RENT

BIDS will be received by the Twin 
p jiiu  Highway DUtrlct on or be
fore PVbrMary 20th for 30 acres 
water.

W A N T E D  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

UNFURNISHED house or apart
ment with itmf, refrigerator. 
Phone 3I64-M. Tft-ln Palis.

IMPROVED acreage. Clone In 
House, bam. orchard, 153 Third 
east.

•380 AORC fami.'3 miles south Oood- 
Ing. on oil highway. Elcctrlcuy, 
Bood well. BargBtn at *16,000, Gil
bert E, Brlnton. Gooding.

THREE good farms of 80 to 300 
acres near Oooding, Sultabjc for 
row crops. Gilbert E. Brlnton. 
Ooodtng.

ONE of the best 80 acre fomu in 
the Jerome area. 8 room modeni 
house, land all UlJable and In high 
aUt« culUvaUon. Posseulon 
Sanger-Blckford,

133 ACRES new land, new improve
ments. no weeds. Rented 5 years. 
*133 per acre; 75 acre* on highway 
30; good Improvements. *300 per 
•acre. iOO acres Northslde. Improv
ed. clean. *75 per acre, irrigated 
Lands Company.

80 A C R E S  N O RT H  SIDE

i  ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
Splendid outbuildings. Good loca- 
Uon. *125 per acre. Pawsslon.

McROBERTS & SHROUT 
Blki Bids. Phone 910

EXCEPTIONALLY fine well match
ed team black geldings, weight 
UOO eadi. P. F. Ahlqulst. Buhl. 
Idaho.

QOOD work horsw. Weight approx
imately lioo i>oun<L, William Eg
bert, MurUugh.

Tn^tfred ICHOICE young rcKL'ii?red Sixitied 
Poland China boar. Hurleys, 
mile west Filer.

SPCfTTED Oucrn.-,<-y rii-*-, Fre;.hcn 
February 31. s  &i;.t H.intlnll Mor
al. 3rd hou.'.e south.

GOOD pair nmooih mouth horr.es, 
weight 3i00. 5 Eiiit. 3 north, •» 
ea.-;t Murtaugh. Cnrl Peterson.

GOOD gentle younw work horse. 
Phone 81J15, Filer. Herman 
Rledcr.

B A liY  C illCK S

ORDER yours todny. Best jelcctlon, 
low price*. A.'k about our fifty day 
Bond, 0.-imbIe s:orM. Phone 85BJ.

BABY clilckj nvjillablc c;ich Wed
nesday. Swltt and Company 
Phone 185, Ttth) Falls.

TRIPLE-BRED WWte Leghoctis 
nnd HtunichIrM fnnn S.Ur  ̂ and 
Bourke Halchrry. Booklnj nowl 
Globa Sci'd and Feed Company.

SELECTED 4-A Rrade baby chicks 
avaUablo linmr<Uately at Bears- 
Roebuck Company. Ts'ln Falls. 
Phono 1640,

TURKEY poult,’ , bro.id-breasted 
type. Booking now for April de
livery. Globv Seed and Feed Com
pany,

W A N T E D  TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wir* nanger*. 
in eood condition, Uic m b  Troy 
or NatlunaJ plant.

IRON, all klnd.1 meUIs. cotton rag;. 
cotton mattresses. Idaho Junk 
Hou*e.

CASH paid for used fumlture. stores 
and circulating beuters Muun 
Phone 8,

M ISCELLA N EO U S 
F O R  SALE

AUSTHA-WHITE3. Nrw Hamp- 
sIilrM, 300-fjj[ R. O. P. ^lred Leg- 
horiL̂ , RtKk., each wtcI; ;,tiu-tln8 
1-Vbrusr)' aili. Hsyrs Hatchery.

RABUITS-Pfdlgreed New Zenland 
WhltPv Miller Rabbltry, 260 Filer 
avunuf.

YOUR dog will do well on Bugler 
Dog Food Meal, made right here 
In TMiii Falls by Olobs Seed and 
Feetl Company.

GOOD THINGS. TO E.\T

SPUDS I lM  a sack. Apples *1.80 a 
bushrl. Deliver. Harold's Market, 
Phone 838J.

TABLE carrots and sorted Nott«d 
Gcin poutocs. Phone 0187J4. T^nin 
Falls.

JERSEY and Guernsey milk. 35c 
gallon, Brora's Poultry Ranch. 
Filer avenue. Bring containers. 
Phone 1S62.M.

W AN TED  TO B U Y

GOLDFISH Special, T»o fish and 
bowl, complcie 3ic. King’s base- 
Wtnl.

MURESCO KaIsomlne-13c pound. 
We lo.in bni.'h, Krengel's Hard
ware Company.

STOVE repairs, order uicm i 
Sweef* F^imlture store. Phuue 
1255. .

CAR WRjih Mid vacuum with com
plete lubrlcailon. $2.25. Joe Cov
ey's Tex.ieo Scnice,

BENCH SU-A-, nrw guitar, crcnm sep
arator, mlMTfllaneou.-. Items. 0. T_ 
Shaffer, luTih. 2 blocks ^ c.m 
West Five Point.--.

BRING in that broken uinaow be
fore there Is a shoriage ot glass. 
No charge for setting. Pbons 5. 
Moon's.

BELL6AW Ba-»mlll-3 b’ndM, han
dle.̂  men up to 3 foot dlnmrtcr, 23 
fi-n loiiK. Itletil for jawing rants. 
332 Fifth avenue north. Phone 
1308,

JUST received! Shlpmrnt of U, 3. 
rock wool. Call 16« lor C04ta of 
In-suliiUjig your homn wiUi ihe fln- 
r.sl Insulation on the market, 35 
pound bag. JI.M, Beari-Roebuck 
company.

H OM E FU RN ISH IN G S  

AN D  APPL IA N CES

NEW inner-sprlng mallTe:. .̂ Inquire 
Pence rtsldeiice. Mountain Home. 
Phone 58.

CIRCULATING heater. A. \V. War- 
litg, across sirrrt [loiU Monterey 
Auto Court o:) higiiwoy 30.

BliST qualll)’ coiigQleum rugs—only 
ttS i. Claude Brown's .Mu-Hc and 
Furiiltur* Co.nip«nj-.

i:ASy electric maiiRle, almaM Ilka 
new. Miles notUi Waihlnglon 
school. 0193J3.

SPARK HEATERS 
A foriuiu-.e piiicha.'c fruni east

ern dealers enablta us lo oflrr 
a few of eacli mulel Spark 
Heaters. Invri-agafe tcdaj-. 
ROBERT E LEE SALES CO. 

CO .Main South Ptioiie liO-W

RA D IO  AND .MUSIC

RECORDING burltone and Prrnch 
honi. Wonderful b.irgajns Adams 
Music Store,

T\VO sultarj, excellc.it condition. 
vcr5- ^e*^onab:e. 1H» Tenth east, 
Phone 2I47-J after 6.

TRUCKS A N D  T R A ILE RS

1837 D-JS Intprnatl(’n»l 1', to 3 ton. 
;s,000 mtlrv Trallfr ho l̂^e, Sx3«. 
Box 433. lUllry. Idsho.

SJb \ ' : TON Chevro’.et truck. Good 
rubber. Oates .Machine Shop. 
WendeU. a

1934 CHEraOLCT loa p;cLup. 5 
excellrnl llie', AI;.o 1536 G. M. C. 
’i ton plckui’. Damman. 0i86-Jl. 
.MaO' Allca Part. [

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

AUTODOORS 
$5.00 EACH

CliQlfc of any door In our stock, 
■nils week only. Many are com
plete wit!) hardware, glass, good 
paint.
CHEVROLTT ...... . "31 to '40
FORD _________ -31 to '40
PL\"MOUTH ..........._..-33 to ‘40
PONTIAC — ...............•34 IQ MO
DODQE ................ . ....'SO lo "Zi

M any Other Makes
Coupes— 3 doors-- 4 door* or
plckup.1 and truck doorx

Twin Falls 
Auto Wreckiiifr

Plinne 137 We ship COD

AUTOS FOR SALE

I33S PONTIAC, excellent coiidlUon. 
Good llrrj. Reasonable, tom a 
Standlee, Hansrn.

Telephone Worker 
Honored at Party

BURLEY. Feb. 13-Mrs. Sadia 
Biles, who hu  been tmplo.ved by tlia 
.Mouiiiftin Slates Telephona com
pany for 36 }eors, was honored fl( 
a  banijuct by other worker* of tha 
company.

Dmner was sened at one bns 
table decorated wlUi roses and 
llKlited whiir candle:, nnd centered 
nil a telephone labeled with 'M.'’ 
Mrs. Dllcs was prrsenled with a 

23-\eir Ven ice pin and H  red roses.
Mrs. BllM began her work in 

Burley In 1018 and later si>eni sev
eral years in ParUi, as manager of 
Uir company there. She returned lo 
ButUy ti\t  ̂ .veats »ro. Her par- 
-11.'. Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Spaur. 

•e residents her*.
ArranRemrnts for the parly wcra 

undrr tlie direction of .Mrs. Mtlva 
Corbrltige.

ADaREAD TIMIS-NEW3 W>'aW  APa

Men'.' unflltrd travel kits 
Curtflin »t.'c:_chiTS'g»rbngi 

burners—
All kinds f>? WM UifA—'

F IRE ST O N E  DEALER
Comrr .Mutn and Shoshone

WASHING machines, electric .... 
tor*, coal rangM, vacuum clean
er*; Western Auto. "

STOVES, waaiiing maclilnes. guns, 
furniture, radios. Lucky's Second 
Hand Store. 338 Main south.

ABOUT 400 sacks seed poUtoc.i. . 
year from certification If po.v>lbl«. 
Address Box 5, Tlmes-Newa.

GOOD team work hor:.c.s. Weight 
1,800 each. 4 milk cows. 5 heifers. 
H, L. Hansen. Phone 2U-J2. Fl-

EXCEPTIONALLY fine reclstercd 
Ayrshire milk cow. 3 registered 
Ayrshire heifer*, l ̂ j Miles north 
Washington school.

HORSES—Broke matched team-s, 
Arabian and thoroughbred saddle 
horses. Two registered Shlro stal- 
lion.!. 41 head from which to 
clioose. Write or call Lafe SmlU). 
Carey. Jdaho.

WANTED TO BUY 

' —  50 —

LATE MODE!.

CARS and TRUCKS

H IG H EST  PR IC ES P A ID  

G LE N  G. JE N K IN S

NEW truck bed, 7,’ixlO, with 4 foot 
Mdc.M sterl Unk. 4>,x30 fret long, 
like nev; 0 horse Falrbank.'-Mor»e 
fia.solinc riiiclnr. like new; new and 
u.'ed cable 7.'1« and ’i. for hay 
derricks. Also big auQrtment pul
leys ojid iri]v>. Gates Machlni 
Shop, Wendell.

SPEED-O-PRINT dupllcnlUlR 
machine, automatic fr«I 3,00p 
per hour, nrw; Toledo comput
ing grocery .wle; electric cof- 
lec grlinler; Seciirtty atcoimv 
flic; American niriit slicing 
maclilne. 330 Sixth street west. 
Twin Palis.

H O M E  FU RN ISH IN G S  

A N D  APPL IA N CES

EASY mangle, excellent condition, 
price *50. Mrs. E. B, .Matson, 
Phone I075J.

DINING room act. dcctrlc refrigera
tor. 8x13 building, Phllco radio, 
healer. 763 Second avcnua south.

Crossword Puzzle

J:

I.
a Mair'-n

la

I.

h. (r,iin‘frri**e
»J routhly

rrtlS*

11 «uppft»»;OB Ot t,, !.,,»• Dltnt
■ *oyna in n, mto

«. Confli.
«T, »OTP»»_
41 lUhiir

8«lutIon 01 Ycil«rtJay-a Puul*

». rrvu «  utopuo 
I. Nrialnlna t» 

t  Oc«*
». CrIUcliM 

binhl7>

II. Nrialninc t* • 
mtdltvkl 
DdUhfchBla* 

a  Trxipleal ilrd

“ ■“ W . UST. P«rtoUit».

i i B a i i n n i a n i a B i

U. o(r»<lin| e( 
rareUb 

U. rsstae flmlr 
44. UlworlMl Bn*

a “ 
a ia M J !?  ■
H. AB^aat of tha

« o . a ' r s . . . r
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LEGISLATORS SERIOUSLY CONSIDER CLOSING ALBION NORMAL

BiemsttN Halsey of tlie South Pacific

SCHOOLS’ BUDGE
Bj AIlMASI) I. BIRD

BOISE,’ Feb. 13 (,7’r-Srrloii5 cor 
Mdrrallon l.i brlnB by the Idf 
lio leEbblurc 10 profxwals to clo: 
Albion luid lywUW.i Nonnal *rt;ooU. 
Sen Hoberi L. liraJnnriJ. R.. fjliO' 
ilionf. mrmbfr of the sfonte Ilnanc* 
eomnimff, ifiiortcd tonlglii.

•'ItliUio's educallnnivl program 
from the wie-rconi rurnl to tj,e uiil- 
vmliy, b rnpWly reaclilnc « polnl

ilorc/'*lTs.ilcl in ft special 
ment jircpiairrt for the /Moeialcd 
I’reii.

•Tlie rltunUon hns Cl'cn rise lo
the ocrlouJ cowlilcratloii ol pro[)Oi. 
nls Lint wniilil call for the cIm Idk 
of the f*o iinrmsl schoob. Albion 
and Lcttbton. nml thrlr mpruer witli 
the Univrrsiiy of Idi'ho. southern 
branch. ni PocntHlo, and the Unl- 
vrfsliy nt Mosfoft-, rMpectlvtly," he 
KTOle.

nudirt Itfdurllon*

nrcaiue of ilcfrcasi-c! enrollment 
a', all icliools jincf the nUiri of the 
war, Son. Unilnnrd rrixirtcil. "It la 
likely" rcilucilom in the hudsfl re- 
niitsu of tlie hlKhcr .sclinols *.111 be 
made ns fnllou.s; About 30 per ccnl 
off raoli of tlic «47,135 and H79J07 

for Albion mid LcwlMon, 
about *100.000 off the U. I. S, n. re- 
qurjt of JSGfl.MS. and nlaiit »:75,000 
off the urilversliys retjiiest of II.- 
401,000.

"Whut llils druf.tlc reduction will
BffKt • for 1
_  Hill, "At the litil\
ilty it is’ MiKKPJifil 1̂ '“'' «"> *1" 
entirely clwc thr liiw »chool. wlUi 
lU buOtcfl oJ >38,000, U •*•«! U.Xz m\ 
the suilc‘5 ihnrc of nBrlfiiUuril ex- 
ten-nlon, amountlni; to $70,»0. II 
ttlll probably rloio the branch jta- 
Uoni. noH- faiii;JK WO.iOO for O:? bl- 
ennlum: reditcc fire ln;piirancc on all 
bul the mortRnicrd biilldlnics on the 
campus, by 110,000; take a sllcc nut 
of business adnilnlJtraUon of *15,■ 
OOO and trim doan oti various other 
BCllvltlea to make up the bnlatice.'

TMcher I'robtrm 
A serloiu problem In the tcacher 

iralnlne iirosram rxbti wllii re- 
jlucilon of enrollmrnt nt Albion Nor- 
may to 153 Miidenta and at LcT,bton 
•̂ormftI to :0«.
'TJie.« tBO schools are fiimlsliliig 

Gl per cciit of Idalit/n Ualned ele- 
mentarj' ItBCliers ahlch In: 
totaled 330, Tlirc*' oilier sute school? 
rumlshrd 85 or 18 jicr cent, nnd flv« 
non-state Khools IM or 31 pel 
cent. Tlie public schools of the stat< 
require 3.000 flemrntary tenchcrs 
At pfc.ient regUtratlon the »IM< 
xlll fall far shorl of keeping the 
achooU running. Present esUmatea 
hy school officials aliow Uint 100 
claM rooiM will bo without teacher; 
unlej,i additional steps are Uken t(
supply Uiem---

Too Many Institollons 
■■One of Uie state'* prominent fd' 

ucators." Sen. Dralnatd wrote, 
"lakes tlie vlev Umt Idaho has too 
many Institutions purportedly pre
paring cleinenlary tcaclicrs. Tliert 
wft len such schools. Idnho \a Ciiit 
of the few eUtcs . . , tlial permits 
clemenlarj’ teachers to be ti ' 
junior collegea . . . Tlic phicc for 
elementary teachers to be tralnrd Is 
In the two nomial schooU and then 
only/ he states, nnd further . . .  hi 
includes Uio so-called Junior cnl. 
Jrges nt tlie U. of I. Uplveraltlr; 
and colleges arc prO[>erly tlic iilnc< 
and not for the elcment.iry grailf.n. 
Uils schoolman *ays.’̂

Sen. Bralnard conHiuicd: "Tim: 
Uila educator would cllniliinte so;:k 
of the present tcncher lr;vlnlnK unit; 
and make the normal schoul.i ihi 
source for all Uie elenicni.^ry tcach- 
era,

PropoRM Mfrc^r*
Tl\li 'jiOuUl IncUuln tlip 

of Uie Rchool of education at thi 
university with the normal school. 
wheUier U be left at Lewl.-.ion 

- move<l to the U, of I. cuiiipiL',, 1 
would make Lcivhtoii Norm;il 
four-ye.v In.itltuilon nnd would 
wake It easier for eventually 
cfca.ilnB the reqi

Uiree
•rtlflcat frc ' 10

■■Should Albion Normal be moved 
to the joutliern branch ni Pocatello, 
teacher training for elrment-xr̂ ' cer
tificates would soon become b ma
jor progrnm for that Instllutlon and 
possibly fill a tiecjdcd nec<l In the 
uacher stiori.ifre problem.

•■Tlir,se Lviup.̂  will not be solifd, 
or even undertaken, al this ^eulol  ̂
of tJic IcBblilurc but they are bring 
openly dL'.cuiscd and with jiich 
weight n."i 10 cau^e educators 
those B-woclaled with their fir 
ing to cna^lder .••rriou.̂ ly 
changes In the not dhtant futit

Papers Feature 
At Garden Club

DECLO. Feb. 13-Tlie Declo Oar- 
den club met al the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Parke wlih Mrs, Ambrose 
MoffetC t'.ilstlng In enterUlnliiR, A 
report on Uie Red Crorj work wa.i 
Riven by Mrs. Roberl r . FL^hrr. anti 
n report on the plnai for the city 
park by Mrs. C. W. Vnllftte.

The program crn'lstrd nf pjprrr 
••Hot Beds." by Mrs. C, B. Pnrke; 
the "State Flower of C.illfomL-i," 
AmbrMc Moffett; "Planning Vour 
PlanUng." Elsie Hill, nnd "Shrubj," 
Mrs. C. W. Valletle. nefre.^hments 
were een'cd by ihe hosttiJ. The nexi 
meeting will be March S at Uie home 
of Mrs, A. B, Kellogg.

C, R. Bcnisttt. HRie hcvrUcMllvitlM 
of Boise, waa b vWior. He l.i helping 
plan Uie landscaping of Uie clly 
p-rk which Is being coaitnicted by 
the club. nsjLstcd by the village 
board. •>.

vJteromfi Resident 
With Top Agents

JEROME. Feb, 13 — Harold J. 
nooker, ar.. field undenrrlter for Uie 
Mutual Life Insurance company. 
New York, ranked »lxUi In Uie. num
ber of BppllcaUons Kcurtd and 
nInUi In the' total rolume of nen 
«J«3 duflnB MU.

Rooker^s name appeared 10 tlmu 
In the U<t. 'AppUcaUon Leaden.- 
In Uje numtWy Jn*uranee mazarine. 
Seren Ume« h® ttu  on Uic "Vol- 
U2Afi leadcra" list.

Grlulril. iuilirlom. CO-year-otd Admiral William K. Halur, J 
evrry mm. When (he broad-shouldered. barrrl-rlir»trd Coni«i 
«peeL* a ohip hr lonlti flnt al the cun turrrt* and la,t at (lie 
holds bull snslons nltli oflircni. An Annapnlln jrraduatr. Iir't h 
(crved B" naval attache In Kuropean capllaU. Admiral lbl>ry 
two dauchUrt. lUt <K4lclu<acd In overcomlnc hujkcIoc lap for̂ e

r.. I*‘a sallor î tailor, relei 4,0 (lOOrr) with 
ipac (commandrr in Ihe inulh i’aclfic) in- 
lira*.'. He pares hia bridge In house allpprrm 
rrn derorated by Chile. Greece, Mexico, has 
Kin burn al >:ilul>rlli, N, J,. ha« a wife and 

•■Whatever wc do, we da II fail.-

Here Are Top 
Points in FDR 
Radio Spccch

WASHINOTON. Feb, 13 -  

Ilghllg 
latlon^ 
light.;
A fimdamenlal of an effecU' 

■eacc Is the nisiirancc to thwe mt 
,||Q are flKhtUig our battle tli; 
,lien they come home Ihey will 
Ind ft country with an ccniiomy 

flitn enough nnd fair enoiich 
provide Jobi for all those who 
billing to work.

I am certain that privale ciil. 
tl.se will be al)Ii; to provide Uic 
a.*,l mnjorlly of those Job.waiid 

In tSiOfit C!\r,fx wlietf thtt CMmol 
be accompllshc'd. that the rongri'V" 
111 pn.M the leglslaUon which will 
iiikp fioo«l the a.'.Mirance of join

Tlie Brll1r.li Koverninrnt, ihrouKli 
.Mr. Cliurchlll. look the lend nt Cns- 
nblanra In proiiorlni; lOciirral 
El'*nhower) for the Miprrme rnm- 
inand nf the grrat allied oixTiitlon:: 
which nrr Immlnrnl. *

If of ■ninl.Ma will caM u- 
heavllv in ca.Minllli-s. We nuiM larr 
that fact now, with the ;.jime .situ 
rciirage ar; uiir nii-n are fnchig It on 
Ilie battUflc-lil It-̂ Mf.

Tlie amusing UiLislau annlrs In 
;hr ra-n have hern drllverliiR over- 
powrrini: blons; we mw\ do llkrwi«p

Tlirre niu.st be no doubt anj-vliere 
that It I'l the unalterable purpo-e nf 
the Unlird Nallnivi tn rrMore t 
inriuercd i>eoiilej thtlr Mcrc 
Sht.v

llcfore thl.< year li out. It will b 
mnde known in the world-ln nr 

IS rather than In wonls-lh;' 
Carablaiir;. coiifrrence iirodiicrtl 

pirntv of nrwi; aiul that It will l.r 
bnd iifW' for the Orrman* nnd Ital- 
lan-.-i

and dfcl'.lvp artlrmi a

F ILE R

.Mm, O, J, Childs wai •.urprbcd 
lih a purly nl her home, the t 
nil being Jicr birthday annlvcr ,
• a croup of frloml.', who brnasUl
shower-of• g if i it id  refr̂ ■̂hnl
he evenlna wa  ̂ sivnt pl.ijlng 

bridge, ' \
Tlie NorUi Street Dinner ebb will 

, irei Tuc.'day evening witli Mr*. 
Gilbert PInkilon. All old nienibei 
re to be special guests,
Haymond Rrlchert is at Prwno. 

Calif., where he Is an army aviation 
cadet,

Clifford 'Hiomas, Jr., has reported 
m San Diego, Calif., for special 
Lralnlns-

LOW INTEREST 
RATES

Futb Loans <r* — Clly and Sab- 

orban Loans Sri. Quick 6errlce 

aed Liberal Repayment Privilege.

Sec LEM A.’ CHAPIN
110 Main ArcDOB North

Sgt. Albright, 19, 
Dies of Wounds

JEROME, Feb. 13-Mr. mid Mr.̂ . 
aicnii vming, Jerome, h:i\e bern 
Informed that Ihrir n.'|)li."*, Siatf 
Sgt. Robert Albright, H». luid died 
of wounds i,uffiTi(l In the south 
Pacific flKhllns- 

The hoy'.t mother, Mrs. >Vrn Al
bright. now .•niployed in the jxira- 
chutc dcparimeni nt Hamiiirr field. 
Frerno. Cr.Ut,. Li tv d;«r.ln,-: o{ C. 
VlnliiK and wils born niul rc.ueil at 
Filer. His fiitlicr. Krn.-t 1.. Al
bright, tn 111 guvrnim.nl wnr‘< at 
\Va:,lilnKton. D. C. Many ri'lativ.'.i of 
Uie youlli re.Mclr In thl'. iina,

Sgt. Albi'J::lit, a gr:ulu;il<- of the 
Frr.Mio lih:ti r.chool. wa.-, ;v racllii 
operator ol> a Flying Korttr.’,, He 
rnlbu-d lii the air fo.-cr-; tin- d.iv 
niter tVic Japmit:.r aVuirV, im iv.irl 
Harbor. He trained nt the .Trni\‘.-. 
radio .',chooI al Scoit iirld, ill. 
graduatlni: with a high n;;irk. -Sm: 
(o the aerlnl guimery srhool at I.n,', 
Vi-gii.';, Nev.. where he gratUmlrd 
.■leeond In hi.i clavi. He w;..i .■-•nt

Cafe Man Denies 

Theft of Wallet
JnROMK. Feb. 13-Ci

cd
:afir

guilty
r he;

cciiy before DL-.trlct 
:. llalii'v tx-f. Judge I.ee liu 
hat Lam';; ttlal v.ouW be r 
omc date after Keb, 17.
\V. P. Lee. operator of th 

afe. Twin Kallf, chargeil tiia 
nilr hU [Kirlcelljool: whirh 

C(I $300 and iwo checks n
c hi.* •. 30,

M. H. Metz Heads 
Red Cross Drive
OOODINO. IVl). 13 -  M. H. M 

las been iiiinied liwal clialrnian 
he lied Cr(v,s fund drive which ' 
3egiti early In March, ’n:.- 1913 
luoln far Gooding county has I 
e: nt *3,000. according to : 

Ollvr ifughe,'., chapter treaM
Ills nniount *3,000 will be ......
ic iiutloiial Red Cro.-.s and *1.000 
rrmnlii In the local ireaMii

RKAIJ TIMl'S-NEW.S WANT ADS.

FLOOD I R I G  m IN lOAHO
nOI.'iE. Feb, 13 (/T',-Wnrnlne 

that the entire Colujnbin banlr 
anil particularly Uic niea.i nlong th 
BoUe, Payette nnd Weker rivers li 
-••,ouUiem and souUiwe.',tcni Idnhc 
may oped "major” floods wllhli 
the nest few weeks were Issued to 
day In a Joint report by the weather 
bureau and Ihe illvSjlon of JttIkh 

Ihe ioll conservation sei
,'lcc.

• Oflklab rcjjioiwlble for Uic «u 
cyj interpret ihe currt^nt f.nc 
over and iirccipltatlon Inform, 
loll tis Jl!ê 3KUlK Ui« larneit tui 
>ff of ricord and as eon.iillutin5 
najor flood h.i^ud,
•'To thc.-.f ttiio may be damaged 

■ nil water, e.',|>cclally
l-a>e; rlvt

tlipy uillire the tlmi 
that u Mill nvaiiable (before the 
rprtiig runolf. î to Insure them 
M-hr. I,ml ihrir proi>eriy nKrtlii.n 
po-Mblr lirr-

•nie report uss.-.tgnpd by C. F, voi 
Iv'i-hrii of thr weather burenu an< 
Jiinii-, C, Marr cif the ECS.

\V;urr fonic'iit of .̂ noR• packed oi 
Bald rununtuiii and Bogus b.i.-,lii or 
thl' llol'.e river ilralnnge, Grnhnn 
raneii o;i bu Wood river drainage 
MrCall, l,'r:i,lu.«<l diim and Craw, 
f.ird rangrr Mstion tin the l’ayett< 
clralii.iKP, and licdlLMi lake on Uii 
tfalinrin riirr draliiiigc ".Miowa i 
•■Imll.ir rondlilon," nnd "In Reneral 
the .'.inir ro:i(H!lon exUt-'i through- 
oui iiie niiiie srra nf Idaho, west
ern Moniana and Wynmlnc nnt 
\Va.',liiru;U)ii tthlch Is drained lnt< 
ihr Crtliunbla rUer."

AvrrnVe prifiiillatlon in the BoLs» 
h.i.'.lii f.̂ iee Oct. 1 ••exceeds tin 
a\er.ii;e Inr :5 years by 108 pci

place

r.UlIt.\{;i'T ASSIONMENT
JntOMK »b . 13-Jack Kdward 

Reddick, :n., rf Mr. and Mr.s, E. E. 
Reddick. Sir, Wr.n sixth street, has 
been to the liw.p«al coips-
man's irhool at Camp Farratjut. hLi 
p.iren!r have been Informed. After 
comiileiing lit. training, hr will hr 
n/.-.!gti«l to duly nt n nnvy ho.'plUl,

S P E C IA L ^ S E R ^ ^ IC E S -
Startini? Wednesday, 7:15 I’. M. 

CHURCH of CHRIST

Here these .subjccLs 

clLscu.s.scd;

F..UIill.l.menl of the 
kingdom.

Mill Chrlit rrim on earth 
l.DOO yran?

U thr icQl conteloQs bc- 
lueen dealb and res- 
urrrcllDn:

Here th»ic nnd o ther 

interesting subjects:

NO COLLECTIONS , 

•

'UBLIC IN V IT ED  

c . B. MiODLCTOS, CranfelUt (o Ihrae niKhtly meetinf^s

BR
L A S IA I FRANCE

LONDON, Feb, 13 <>Vt — Briuah 
bombcn hit tlock.t and factories on 
Uie consta of Franco and Holland In 
dayllshl today follo*lnc the second 
successive nljhl attack on Industrial 
UitcU In western Germuiy.

An air minli:r>- cbmmunlque said 
Bostons nnd Veniums of the bomber 
command altackcd docks and ship
ping nt Doulogne and St. Male 
widely separitol polnla on the chan- 
nel coast b! France, and Iron ant 
steel works at IJmulnden. Holland.

- . N» IVomVcT* 1-0*1
NAne of the bombers was lo.it, Ihi 

communique said, but six flghte: 
planei nccompanyms Uie formaUona 
were missing.
• ".Sfany .itiuiidrnns of fighter 
corted Uie bombrrj In these' attacks 
and made supportlnK and dlvcrsloi 
aVy sweeps," the communique adi 
ed.

It said esrorllng r,fiuadron3 d 
alioyetl three enemy fighters whi 
one of Uie Ventur.-is accounted for 
a fourUi.

Obwrvers along the Etigllah coast 
reported allle<l aircriift moving to 
l>oth dlrectluiiJ over tlt\i chnnn< 
mo.̂ t continually ihroushoui' 
forenoon. '

North France
Fighters were ĉcIt returning from 

the dlrectluii of iiorUiern Franco 
v,hlle other formations. HyUiB high-, 
er. were heading toward Uie

ccwut of England. Tlie cxialoilv 
caused con.'lilcnible damage lo Mm 
and rwidenilnl properly and J l « 
feared many <-ii;.ualtlc:i rcauUed. li

lonl 1 hou

Inc building yard.-, al Willielmshav- 
cji. was not UuclQ:.i.tl Immediately.

Tlip Uerm:ui radio, however, ae- 
kowiniKi'd (imimge nt one'polni bu 
lll.^h:e,l thr raid wM of the "nul*-

Tax Agents Will 
Widen Assistance

Cecil Pltot, (li'puiy collector of li 
terniil rrvenui.', announced S,ilu 
day that a ri-prc.̂ ''nt.atlve of Uie 
deparimcnt wo.ilil be in Uie Tw 
Full5 offia- in tlii; i)O.Mofflcr bulldil 
ihroiiRhoul the Income t îx colle 
lion i)-.Tlo<l which end;; March 15.

Pfo,M iinnounc'd his Itincrni 
Ing Uie collrcUon in-rlocl a.' f' 

Buhl-Feb, 55-20, lliclu.sl' 
Buht hotel between C:3U ». i

store,

Klmberly-Peb, 23-2-1. at ixxstof- 
flee, between 8:30 and 5 ji. m, 

Hiuifcn—Feb. 25, nt po!,tofflce, be
tween 8:30 a, m. and 5 ji. m, 

Murl.iugh—Feb, 3(3-27. at ]>o:,tof- 
flee, between 8:30 a, m. an<l 5 p. m

Gooding Scouts 
Hold Honor Court
OOODIHO, Feb. 13 — Ob.-,enii 

Uie 33rd blrUiday nnnlvm.ary 
the NttUonal Boy Scout cirganlr: 
tlon a jpecial court of honor w, 
held In the court room with Ju:ti 
D. If, Sutphen pre.'.ldlng, 

Second-cla.-j advancement awn 
was made to Flojd Uria. who i>l. 
received n merit badge In pi-rMH; 
health, A merit badge In iHTson 
hr.alth went to Darreld Hunt and 
merit badges In flthlcUc.s, publli 
health and wfcty to Jlmmii^ Fi.rme) 
nnd merit badges in cycling, poul. 
try keeping nnd flremnklng wem 
to Robert Craig.

During Ihe cvenlnn the Scout; 
lL̂ tened to a radio program honor
ing the Seoul nnnlvenjiry. San 
Sullivan, scout commir.nloner. giivt 
n Uilk In observance of the day 
Floyd Uria »nd liH fnihcr, Luclanc 
Urla. played accordion numbers 
Scoutmn.' t̂er Weillvrr Miller was it; 
chargc of Uie program nrrangc

THE CONTENTS o f ym ir 

pockclbook miiy be “ black

ed out” becnu.sc you haven’t 

.su/ficicnt fire in-surance lo 

cover the Ios.s o f your pro

perty.

NOW is Ihe time lo  chock 

youf insurance —  before 

anythinfr hafitJpns.

A-sk th i.1 Hartford njrcncy 

to place adequate in.surnncc 

on youc properly.

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

Druggists Send 
Quinine to Army

iM-in Fallj drug «lor6a tten vlU 
be utterly without quinine. U was 
said last night, ns drujjtala prejArfd 
to turn over Uielr enUrc itock* of 
that drug to the eoverrvnent. Born* 
hM already been senl In.

Hie amouBta that went In from 
Tw'ln Falls drug.stores, mnfcd from 
a couple of ounce* at one place 
2i pounii at nnoUier.

It was said a substitute ihnt Krvet 
mnny of the 'purpose! of (julnlne 
will be available soon. The army 
uses hrge qunntlUei Of quinine 
where men are exposed to tropical 
dl.wases, •

Drugglst.s a l Buhl and oUier major 
Mngic Valley communtUea are also 
sending In their quinine to Uie goi 
emmcnt for army use.

Mrs. Spencer, 72, 
Dies at Hospital

HANSEN. Feb. 13-Mra. Janette 
Bell Si>encer. 72, uidow of Elijah 
J. Spencer. Civil war veteran died 
Monday nl a Blaekfoot hospital.

Mr«. Spencer was an old-time 
re.'̂ ldcnt of Hansen and had been 
in the haspltal over a year. She 
leaves three nlece.i. Mrs, Bell Higgs, 
Placervllle, Calif.; Mrs. Charlotte 
IW5C, Heybuni. nnd Mrs. George 
Brackeiibury, Oregon,

READ "nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

I I G  SCHOOL 
« L S 2 1 i R E
The enrollment of 21 Magic Valley 

boya oad tlrls In the NVA war 
tralnlns school at Wetser thus far 
In February waa reported Uat ni«ht 
by L. W. Folsom, youth personntl 
supervisor for this are*. - 

Folsom will be at the Jerome em- 
plcpyment offioo Monday morning 
for U]e purpose of lnter\'leslnls ap
plicants for irar work training, and 
at Uie WendeU high school Monday 
afternoon. Monday night and Tues
day momlns he »U1 be at the Lin
coln ipn at Ooodlnr. and Tuesday 
afternoon at the McFall hotel In 
Shoshone, retumlnf to Twin FaUs 
Wednesday.

Tlie youth peraonnel lUpen'Uor 
said that the var manpower com- 
mUslon has directed that particular 
attention be paid to Uie recriilUng of 
girls for war work, with Uie Idea 
that each one taking such a Job 
release* a man lor the flghUn* 
front. Folsom aald ape.-iken al the 
recent \VMC conference at Denver 
declared Uiat from 50 to 75 per 
cent of war Industry Jol» will be 
held by women within a year.

In UiLs connecUon Pobom said 
openings for women to be trained 
all machinist helpers have recenUy 
appeared al Uie Weber training

Women Named to 
Rationing Board

OOODINO. Feb. 13 — Ooodinj 
women named to serve on the cctn- 
munlty local rationing board Me: 
Mr?. Emmett Kelly. cTialrman. and 
Mrs- Sam Sullivan, supervisor of 
war raUon book No. 7.

O'Jier committee members named 
to aiitit are: Mr?. Milo Anderson. 
Mni. Wlllam Carter. Mt3. Laura 
Douglx'i. Jin . Harrr Edliolm. Mrs. 
Leland Ficlschman. Mrs. Maynard 
Hill. Mrs. C. T. Knight, Mrs. C. IL 
Northrop and Mrs. Fred Vander- 
grafU

Tlie eom.iilttee will be Instructed 
In point rationing by the slat* ra
tion board. They wlU then give out 
IntorroitSon to dabs or oUier group* 
drdrlng such Itilormallon. They ,

H E A T  with O IL
A *tudy of the fuel oil altuaUon 
In this territory will reveal as- 

juraneta that UU-s fuel is plenU- 

ful here and dinners are good 
for a normal supply to conUnue 
lo be available, A limited supply 
of oil burning heaUng equipment 
Is sUU obUilnable at the nobert 

R  Lee Sales Co. InvesUgate to

day — tomorrow may be loo late.

Send that boy in the sei-vice

A X E T T E R

from H O M E

•  Friliy of thLi la.it wecli was 
Lincoln'.', blrlluiny -  tulny Is 
Saint Vali-nll:ie'H il,iv. And Ju.-.t 
to b; on the ;,afc «ldp in ra.'.o 
tliLTt'i a lady who mlglil be fnr- 
wiucliii,: till.-, rlipping lo you. wĉ d 
bi:itcr f(-t in' a jniiich for cupid.

In ihli >
. <Irear>- i

iway.

So hurry back tny flKlillng man, 
Ju.M x\ ;.oon ns you've licked 

Japan.
We could include n verse or f,vo 
On Adolf and Dcn-l-to.

Clark. Tivln Fall.-,. iSoiiiiy to ihwe 
of you Rho knew him belter'. 
He told me a little bii .about hts 
work n.i gunnrr •xlth an ob̂ en-a- 
lion combat crcA'.

•  Weldon Lltile. Eden, now of 
Camp DavL', .^peiil a Ic.ave with 
relatlve.1 recenUy after Kraduation 
ns an officer. And another -mK-.- 
Ing" soldier has been reported an 
enemy prL-oner. He la Homer Bor
en, Twin F.ilb. He-s held In Uie 
Philippines.

Dul n
lliie.'hot

s rnllone<l Ju.it
craMilnf ; to ;

and

•  Not i>:itl for <l.-aling It rlK-ht off 
the c'.itf, 1.1 It? Sort of corny, but 
thr-n even Bob Hope has to shuck 
hi.'i gaKi ont:.' In if^-liile.,^nd bc-

•  Anil then about \Va.'.lilnston'4 
l;ir!hd;.y-lt rrinlnd^ m- tl;;'t no 
w.ir hn  ̂b(-r-n fouKlU with all the

can uiuallv

F.vcr
r In . i>ci

evpluUnn, the 
r ha.1 bee n bc-prosecutimi of a

ret by K-ibaeits nnd o-cn.Mnnai 
blckerinF::̂ . Wii.-.liiiiKton before 
Valley t'orKe had trouble with hLi 
Mai!, Mti\ \\w\ lo be trV,c\fd-or 
went AWOL-to take rare of Uielr 
(armi and Congrc.vi ran the war 
from the nntlon'.i rnpltol. Some- 
llme.n It ^rl•lnJ llko rircum.itanre.i 
don't ri'.-'nKf iniicli. But ll:c lin-

inlng.

•  Loral news \va-i hlgliMghled Ihh 
lii.li week by the naUoniil order 
on shoe rnUonlng, 8eeiii.i like now 
we c.in only have three pairs of 
shoe.i a year, nation stnmpi for 
.ilioes are Interch.anKenble In the 
family members, nnd we can buy 
all the baby shoe.i we need an<l 
hoitiesliiipers. Tlie re.it of it's on 
the ration ll.it nnd we have to il-.o 
our f-ugâ  ̂ aUimp .seventeen for 
any shoes Ve want lb buy before 
June 15. 'rijnl order ii going to 
change a l6l of plansl And of 
course, there have been the In- 
n ’llnble compllcatlorvi. The ca.̂ c of 
the one-legged mnn—does he gel 
ta'o shoe.i for one foot, or a pair 
—and besides he wenr.i out hLi one 
shoe twice n.s fail ux the onilnary 
person. And one lady po.-̂ed a 
real problem for shoe merchiuit-s 
when they dlicovered .ihe took 
one shoe of one sire nnd miother 
,<hoe of anoUier size. U's a llttlo 
bll like the stor>- nboul Uie moron 
who was found lo bo wearing one 
re<l BOCk and one Kray fock and 
when he was n.iked iiboul 11 said. 
•'Yrah. pretty Alt̂ 't Uiey? Atul I 
gottn ■noUicr pair home Juit 
like ■em."

•  Incidentally, next Saturday la 
Uie windup on canncd food pur- 
chtL-.es for civilians. Tliey (the 
canned foo<Lo will be frown unul 
Uie first of nexl month.

•  Here's some news ol you le\- 
lo«'s: Pi'U John S.ibnln. staUon- 
ed nt Camp Campbell. Ky„ hn.i 
been promoted to corporal. Bobert 
KIrkman of the merchant marine 
Is vWUng hLi mother In T»-ln 
Fall.1. Prt. Robert Meigs Li now 
attached to the medical replace- 
mrnt training camp center at 
‘Camp Barkley. Ah'd''(i»'fwmer 
boss. n. J, Vmilon of Twin Falls 
left ln.1t week to take up train
ing at Princeton In P. X. work. 
Vfltcd with Staff Sgt. Frank

ttiougU II was advertt^d as a de- 
fcn.'c effort for hou.-iewlves. I'll 
bet ninety per cent of the Job 
falLi on hubby^s shouldensl Her- 
srhel Cobb is heading up tlie wi.rit 
in IhLi neck of the wooda and the 
re.iiicn.--e so far is fine.

•  Married: Morfraret Van Fj i- 
gelen. IVin FalLv to R-ilph G. 
t)lilrltk.-tn, Pn.'a»itnn; A rd l th  
Wagner. Twin Falb, to Herbert A. 
Slgelv. Si>oknne: Junnlt.a SenfWi. 
Ca.stlrrn:il. to John C. P.arks, 
Buhl tC.ipt. Harold Sentfen nt- 
tended llir .lervlces on leave from 
n South Anierlcixn pcsi'; Carmen 
Klnc, Nampa, to Harold .MrJun- 
kin, Jerome; Meme Hopper, Wal
la Walla, to LI. Held Pjilrchlld. 
Oaklrv; Helen Irene Flick. Jer
ome. to John Kent Jack-ion, Salt 
l.ike Citv; Mnrgaret FHliworth. 
IMln FalLi. to Edward C. Budd. 
.Santa Ana. Calif.: Elltabeth Nau- 
man, Kimberly, to Ernest John- 
foii, Kimberly: Celia Jane Tliayne, 
Salt Ud:e. to Newell Ward. Derlo:- 
Maud Brown. Salt Lnke, to Lee 
Larson. U. 6. N-. formerly of Cai- 
tieford; Mnxlne Douglai, Filer, to 
Cpl, Ue Trout. Mather field. 
Calif.: Marjorie Slatler. Twin 
f'all.v to Rlclurd Rowin. Klm’:er- 
Iv; Clnre tleen Nlchoh. Palo Alto. 
Calif, to Carrol Kellogg, formerly 
of Tttin FalLi.

•  If UiLi lin't revealing news of 
rUI lo Ihe enemy. we\c enjoyed 
wme verj- spring like weather. 
It'a been quite a relief alter night
ly snow slorm.1, Jilgh wivier and

, rain. While It hasn't been much. 
\a little sunshine sure mnkes you 
. think aboul the prospect-n of raLi- 
• Ing baby chlfk-i to the .'.Use of 
fryers and getting in nnd dlgglne 
on that Victor '̂ gnrxlen.

•  n ie  Uilrd pa.itor from Goodlnir 
has enlLitedl Rev. Laurain Wahl- 
quLi I la lo report at Avalon, Cata
lina Island wIUi Uie rank of lieu
tenant, senior gmde. Other Good- 
Ing pastors now with our armed 
force.i are: Rev. Ralph W, D. 
Brown nnd Rev. Tlieo. B. Mitiner. 
nev. Brown was In thr phllippinrs 
with our men at the Ume of their 
fall nnrt hiw not been heard Irum
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the Burley high .vhooL Pfc. Don 
Holinque.-.!, Kimberly. hn.i been 
furlouijhlns nl home from Canaria 
and ALvka. Cliff Mink. Kimberly. 
Li n-i>ortlng for f.econdnrj- olr 
training. Oe.in Pollard. Shoshone, 
hv. Joined up with the army. 
Ferris Frre.itone, Kimberly, with 
the marine coriw, li retwrted 
w ounded, Ira C.ntnry. Tn-ln Falls. 
h ii repnrietl for pre-flight train
ing with oU;er naval aviation ca- 
det.1 n l Del Monte. Calif. Pi't. 
Robert Je.ikln.i. li.M reiioned to 
the cavalry b.ue al FOn Jackson, 
S.C.

•  ni-.worth Miller. Heybum. sta- 
tionrd ■wUh the »lr corp.i In Hew 
York. vL-.llcd with hLi parent.i re
cently. Dean Ha.-nUton. Hejbum. 
U. S, mnrine corps, has left for 
o\er̂ eas o\itv. Howard W. Hub- 
bc\rd. Rl.-hflelrt. and now engaged 
in war work In Salt L\ke Clly. 
won hliiv-elf a nice piece of change 
with an efficiency .-.uggejllon re
cently. j:50 W.-L1 hLi for a timely 
suRsr.'.tlon In work Improvement 

.................  Ut.ih ortlnance
. Ti:e ixre.itU

•t hut Hubbard rr 
■It Iran let 
d -Aoull go

for I ft year.

•  Tlirce Magic Volley men have 
been sworn Into the nai-j-. They 
are; Vempn WllIl.im.ion. Haiel- 
ton; Waj-ne Siaats. Jerome nnd 
S m  Peterson. Flier. Add to the. 
world-Lint-i«>-large-.Morle.i. Cpl. 
Willard Nutting, Rupert, witi leav
ing Qiiadaleanal. hLi outfit be
ing relleted. Among those who 
came down Uie gangplank with 
the relief outfit w.-u hLi brother. 
M#J. Richard Nuttlnc- Well, any
thing can happen!

•  A son ha* been bom to Ueut. 
and Mrs, Marlon KUngler. Good
ing. The lieutenant li on duty In 
North Africa. Ralph Anderson. In- 
JtrueUir at Klmbrrly high school, 
has left lo take up a paMUon In

•  Cpl. and M.'s. Clavion Mullifu 
nrrUctl in Twin J'alls last week 
friicn Wc-.t. Pxlm Beicli where Cpl. 
Mullm-. h.v Ix-rn staU(ine<I. Dl.'k 
Lawrrnre, Twin Falls, Is now sU- 
tloned at fori JarkMin, S. C. with 
a divL-ion of the merhanired cav
alry. L;. Samuel Turner. Mur- 
taiuh. U. S. marine corps. Is 
crrrtltrrl with bagKlng 27 pe.iky • 
Japi ,'ii;,:lrha!i(leil on Tnhambogo , 
L'.Luid—.••citiewhere south pf Guad- »• 
nlfanal. aiaU Sit. Howard-Sotrn- 
son, Burley. ha.i been cited for 
gall.mtry in action and ha.i been 
awarded a silver star. On a B-17 
nlrcratt finally crash-landed in *
New Guinea swamp, he was in
strumental In malnt.ilnlng morale
of men and .lucce.-jfullj- fIghUng 
their wav out of the swamp. Sgt.
Don McKln;,ter. Twin Falls, re- 
poriert serioii.ily wounded. Li now 
re;>oned to be Lmprovinj fa.iU

•  Gordon Albrelhesen. Carey, will 
enter the nrme<I forces soon. Pit. 
Jnr.ie.1 ShlrliLi. li.Mley. sjitnt a few 
day,-, on furlough at the ho.-ne Of 
his iiarrnt.'. Tile engagement of 
Bill Folr.nm. Ta'in FaiLi, phariua- 
eiM.i mate, third cl.v.i. Corpai 
ClirLiU. to Kathrjn Dow, St. Paul. 
Minn, ha.1 been announced. MLis 
Dow 11 a regMtered nur.e nt Uio 
Fred Roberts ha'pltal In Corpus 1 
ChrLMl.

•  Tl:ere! That Just about cover* 
the waterfront of personals and - 
invla—a.1 .-.prlng draws near, we j_| 
lonst for vout w!ioop.i and UoUtri 
on a ball dl.'umond—and speaking 
of uthlflliK. lel me teU )-ou. we 
could uie you fellows at home for 
oc:a.-inns such as when Uie Color- 
e<l Ci.-inis or GhaiLi come th.-ough 
on ba-iketball tours. It mUier 
frightens roe lo ree some of our 
“olc'er' men winding ihem.ielTr» 
on a gi-m floor to fumLih compe- 
ililnn lor hot shot lenms. Incl- 
denully. Ciere's an Oulbw tour
nament going on at Jerome, under' 
the .ipomo-shlp of the Jerome 
Junior Chamber of Commerce—
-■same excitement and enthuf.lMm. 
but not quite the same skill u  
when some of vou fellowi used to 
take part. Wl-.en 11 gels so bad 
Iher hart to rail genti u  old as 
Westergrcn. of ouUaw toumamenl 
fame years ago. Into acUon, they'd 
better dLicontlnue athleUcs. But .
It ha.m't become that bad. yett
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